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:!' PART H—Continued.
Jari 20fA', 1844.—Months have passed since my 

book was closed unconsciously hy this hand. They 
found me with It tightly clasped in my bands and 
pressed to my heart, as if it were a living friend 
to comfort me. No entreaties could persuade me 
to part with it, even in my delirium. So you have 
kept my counsel faithfully, ma confidante. I 
thought to never look at your pages again; but 

’ you have been with me in gladness, and you shall 
share my sorrow. Oh, Godl sorrow too great, too 
great to bear I I cannot calmly think of it even 

; after all thoso long months. For weeks after that 
nigty, they say, I raved in all the delirium of a 
■eyere brain fever. My lifo was despaired of. 
Oh; If I had died then and been spared the agony

• which came with restored consciousness t Oh, my 
burden is too heavy to bear! my love! my love! 
my only love! ,

Feb. Sth.—Tilings have not changed much down 
here at tho vicarage, since I left three years ago. 
I left full of life, energy, hope, ambition. I return 
with crushed energies, feeble health, burled hopes 
and not an ambition in life. I camo back bore of 

,my own accord. I could not endure to meet, as I 
would have had to meet at Lady Seton's, those 
whom I had known during the past year in gayety 
and Joy, and have them see mo so utterly crushed- 
Very fortunate, said Lady Seton, that my engage
ment had not been made public. As if I cared 
who knew of my love! I glory in it! If I but 
could see him, no concession would be too great 
to win him buck. Pride is dead; love only re
mains. And I know he, too, loves me. Ho cannot 
fall. Do I not yet wear bls ring, and does not the 
legend say none ever wore It but they wero worthy ? 
Oh, how could he, how could be imagine those few 
passionate words were from my heart? It was 
this unfortunate temper which, alas! I have never 
learned to control. Ob, Robert! my heart’s love! 
how could you think I meant it? I knew not what 
I was saying, yet the words are seared into my 
memory by Ata repetition of them:" I will not obey 
you! You are too exacting, and I could not long 
love one who expects a slave in bls wife. If you 
really believe a wife should obey her husband, 
seek such a slave elsewhere I” Oh, Robert, they 
were cruel words I I belie ve some demon controlled 
my tongue!

My dream of last summer! ah! my dream! How 
it all comes back to me. Those dark, wrangling 
beings trying to separate us! they have succeeded. 
Alas! alas! But if be loved me so truly, could he 
not have been moro patient? Could he not have 
waited to seo if I would not retract my words? 
He did noteven ask me; he but repeated them, 
said, “ Good-by forever!" and left mo. Ob, Rob
ert, were you not cruel, too? Yet it was my fault. 
Had not Mrs. Minton told me be could not endure 
the slightest distrust of his honor, or suspicion 
tiiat bls lovo was wasted? And what could be 
more bitter than to doubt bo would ever have mo 
obey him, save where it was right? To think that 
oue little word, “ obey," should have separated

• us. No, not that, but my pride, my false pride, 
which had made mo resolve never to obey a man.

April 1st.—Lifo must ba nil powerful in youth, 
else one could not endure such unutterable agony 
and live. The heart-sickening suspense Is harder 
to bear than was tho first keeq pain. Nover to 
have heard in all these long, weary months where 
hols; If ho Is alive even, I know not! Tho only 
time I havo had tbe slightest intelligence of him 
since that fearful night, was on my first recover
ing my senses after my long delirium; lashed 
Lady Seton to send for Mr. H---- . I wished to 
see him ere I died, for I was so utterly prostrated 
that I thought It was indeed tho weakness of 
death, and, strange to say, it had lost all Its terrors 
for mo. I felt resigned, calm, almost happy—the 
happiness, I suppose, of relief from keen physical 
pain, and from being too weak actually to think. 
Her reply (and a little pity Boomed to soften her 
voice, notwithstanding her being really glad|in her 
heart that an engagement of which sho never ap
proved was ended,) was that she had heard from 
Madame Leroy that Mr. H---- bad called on hor 
on bis way to catch tho midnight train to Liver
pool, (that same night it was,) that he had but time 
to say he had decided on a voyage to India, and 
should sail on a ship leaving Liverpool the fol
lowing night. Since then I havo heard not a word. 
Oli, If] but dared write to Mrs. Minton! But I 
ennnot, I cannot. Her words even now seem ring
ing In my ears: “ If you let aught but death part 
you and him, you will be responsible for a lost 
soul!” My God! my God! pity mo! ItBeomsasIf 
I could not live! If I wore but sure death was 
oblivion I would soon seek It. I had last night 
the bottle In my hand which contained what I 
thought would end my Bufferings, when I heard 
—I know It was not fancy—I beard as plainly as 
if spoken by mortal voice, when I knew no human 
being was near me:" Rash child! would you rush 
into suffering greater than you now undergo? 
Live, live to make atonement for the misery your 
Own hand line wrought!”

May 15th — Another sorrow—or itwouldbe if my 
heart were not so deadened by Its ono constant 
pain that all else seoms unfelt: 'dear Mrs. Minton 
has gone to her homo with tho angola. Oh, that 1 
wero but with her, that I but lay by her side, the 
flame green grass waving o’er ub, tho same violets 
perfuming our earthy bod!

May Wth.—hs1 Bat here in my boudoir to-day, 
as I do sit much of tbe time, alono and thinking, 

' ever thinking, I fell asleep (Ifsleep it was; it B^em- 
od like tho trances I have read of,) I saw standing 
before mo a lady, tall, dark and very beautiful; a 
halo of light surrounded her liko a garment of

glory; her eyes were filled with the most tender 
pity and her voice was sweet as an JEolian harp's 
faintest whisper In the night winds. I felt, even 
before she spoke, that it was my mother I beheld 
for the first time in my life.) This is what she said 
—each wordJAangtawn on my memory indelibly:

11 Child of my heart, dearer than my own exist
ence, for willingly I gave my life for yours, listen 
to your mother’s voice, and let her words whisper 
comfort to your broken spirit. Earnestly have I 
striven, dear one, to attain tho knowledge and 
power which would enable me to make you con
scious of my presence—conscious that never In all 
your saddest and loneliest hours baa there been a 
moment but what a mother’s watchful love was 
ever over you, and striving, oh, how earnestly 
bow patiently, striving to make you feel her pres
ence. But I was weak and your will was powerful. 
Often when I had, I thought, made yon feel and 
see bow you should act, a moment of passion 
threw you out of tho sphere of my control and 
placed you in a condition to havo the worst traits 
of your character acted upon by beings who hover 
near earth witli tho same base desire of dolng’in- 
Jury that they possessed when they Inhabited it. 
Dear one, resist, with all the force of your will, 
this despair which is overshadowing you, and- 
which these poor, benighted beings delight In 
making more dense. I once told you, when, with 
tbe aid of some dear friends, more powerful than I, 
we succeeded in preventing you from consummat
ing an act too frequently perpetuated by earth's 
children in moments of agony—I then tpld you 
that by thus prematurely leaving earth you would, 
but increase your sufferings.

It Is indeed so. The opportunities of atonement 
for misdeeds in garth-life, are usually much 
greater and more facile than from the spirit
world. Every sin must be atoned for—not by the 
blood of another, as I was taught, but by repent
ance and restitution from ourselves. Dear child, 
you have the means to make your life a blessing 
to thousands, and thus by their happiness bring 
Joy to your own heart, nnd compensate for the ill 
you have done. Live for others. Let this bo your 
motto in life. And beside the good you may have 
wrought by the time you are called to leave this 
life, you may, I do not sny you will, but fr8m tbe. 
shadow of the future which I behold, I repeat you 
may atone to him whom most you have injured, 
for all you have caused him to endure. Only 
strive earnestlyrSCTlTJrtid ye Mall find!" ,

As tbe last hopeful words died away, and the 
form gradually dissolved from my view, strains 
of sweeter music than ever greeted ear before 
filled the room, and I seemed to hear angel voices 
singing these words:

•' Sliter, weary not of life; 
Sliter, life li not all atrifo I 
Heaven la with pleainrea rife, 
Heaven on earth you too may ace, 
Dear alater, if you will guided bo 
By tlioao who e'er are nenr to thee."

Oct. 141A.—On attaining my majority, I for tbe 
first time became cognizant of the grent responsi
bility which Is attached to wealth great as mine. 
I felt helpless indeed, when I saw the mass of 
papers to be gone through with, before I could at 
all comprehend—as I had resolved I would—how 
my property lies. Fortunately Sir James Lely, 
my guardian of all monetary affairs, is a clear
headed, able business man, and he had patience 
to explain everything clearly to me. I find much 
lias been invested by Sir James in the coal mines. 
He has bought up In my behalf ono large mine in 
thq district whore my father's pretty place of 
"Heathdell" is situated. I have decided upon 
residing at "Heatbdell,” and hope here to find 
the opportunity of doing some good among the 
families of tho poor miners, of whoso state I have 
beard and rend so much that distressed me.

Grandpapa aud Aunt Susan will be down at 
Heathdell for some months with me, while I am 
having tlio vicarage put in perfect order for my 
dear old grandfather; and my former governess, 
Miss Slade, will remain permanently with mo. 
Lady Seton pitifully asks if I intend burying 
myself, and settling down into an old maid at 
twenty-two? I say to myself—but not to her, for, 
poor lady, sho would not understand me—that 
with the help of God and his good angels, whom 
I really believe ho does permit to watch over us, 
that so far from “ burying my talent,” I will earn
estly endeavor to put it to tho best use and return 
It to my Lord, Increased tenfold. I have resolved, 
and I earnestly pray I may he strengthened in the 
resolution, that I will try to live for others; that I 
will try to “ leave some footprints in tho paths of 
time” that will not be unworthy to bo trodden by 
another. I havo resolved I will not lot tho sorrow 
of my lifo force mo Into committing the still 
greater sin of throwing away that life, as far as 
all useful and practical purposes aro concerned. 
On tbe contrary, I am determined that I will over 
—In tho words of his favorite Longfellow:

" Bo up nnd doing, 
With a heart for any fate;

Still achieving, itlll panning, 
Learn to Mor, and to wait."

May 17th, 1848.—The time rolls on, and as the 
days go by, I find

“ Ufa hai more thlnga to dwell on, 
Than jmt ono melon pain."

Andi try—how earnestly God and his good an
gels only know—to “ dwell on tho pain" bb little 
as may be, nnd to make my own life as bright 
and cheerful as I strive to make that of thoso 
around me. I have quite settled down Into a 
"Lady of the Manor" here at Heathdell. My 
schools aro established for the children of tho 
minors, and I am looking forward next winter to 
having evening schools for the men themselves.
I have an efficient assistant in all my schemes In 
the curate of tho parish—a thoroughly good man, 
seeking to aid each and all of his flock for the 
best welfare of their temporal as well as spiritual 
interests. I find much to do in visiting my peo
ple,comforting the sick and aiding the needy. It 
was hard work the first year, I saw and heard so 
much that was repugnant to my refined tastes. 
But I strove to remember that each of these

bodies, however coarse the clay of which it was 
formed, contained an immortal sold. I strove to 
remember if there was none to point tbe way to 
tbe light of a higher, better life, they must grope 
on in the darkness of slnep4 misery. I feel that 
I, who by one .pvaignglv net of my life may be 
(ah, my God, I prop not,) responsible “ for one lost 
MW." can only ato^e by striving to eave many. 
If I could, if I dared trust In the hope conveyed In 
those parting words of my dream orvislon, which
ever it was—if I oould but Aellew that I may live 
to see the day when 1 may, by the devotion of 
years, atone to Aim for the agony I know I have 
caused, ah, then I would more hopefully, patiently 
bide my time. Now tUb dark days will como, in 
spite of all efforts; the hours when faith wavers, 
and I feel life is too great a struggle to endure. 
When my loneliness crushes every gleam of hope, 
and happiness seems buried too deep for resur
rection in this world or tbe next, oh many, many' 
a time I cry out like Cain,"My punishment Is 
greater than I can bear”; add I grow rebellious, 
and submit not in-heart- But thank God for his 
mercy, these hours are Im and loss frequent, and 
I find tbe more earnestly I seek to follow that 
motto given in my dream, the rarer aro tho days 
of darkness. Somewhere I saw theso (Ines, and 
they come home to my heart: j

" Shall love for thee lay on my >oul tbe i!n 
Of casting from me Ood'a great gift of Timo?

Shall I, these mists of memoty locked within, 
hmre twiforgit llff'irurjfoiti niblirntt'’

Oh, I pray I may not, but that each year of my 
life I may more sedulously devote myself to those 
"purposes sublime,” feeling tiiat tbe smallest 
thing done In God’s service is sublime. -

I was—as I often am—in London on business a 
week or two In March. There, by chance, I heard 
the first intelligence of him since ho left England. 
Madame Leroy casually mentioned in my pres
ence (it seems bo strange none should suspect 
what lie was to me!) that her friend, Mr. H—, 
whom perhaps I recollected, (my Godl recollect !) 
was creating quite a sensation in India. There 
had been an Insurrection among the Sepoys, and 
Mr. H---- bad enlisted as a volunteer under ono 
of bis friends, a Colonel in H. M.S., 15th Regi
ment, and had bo distinguished himself by his 
bravery, that lie attracted the attention and ad
miration of all. So recklessly did ho risk his life, 
and yet escape unharmed, that tbe natives looked 
upon him as a god, and called him "charmed 
life.” HAw I shndile'fta and tremb'led fo my 
heart’s core, as I thought W& was responsible 
for this recklessness of life. “ If I lose you I lose 
my all—every hope of happiness or Joy in life.” 
That was what he said, and yet I could bid him 
seek a wife elsewhere!

Oh, my darling! my lore! Shall I ever live to 
atone to thee? Will God indeed “ watch between 
thee and me, when absent from each other,” and 
Borno day bring yon safely back to me? It is 
strange bow much faith I place in neither of us 
having thought to restore that ring in that hour 
of parting! It seems to mo as long as I wear thnt, 
which tbe tradition says has never yet been worn 
by woman who was not true and faithful wife, 
that he must regard me, as I regard myself, as his 
wife, alone! I vowed^and I will not go back! 
Each year of my life I repeat that vow, " Never 
in this world or the next to let another call me 
wife.” I have need to bo/rm, for my lifo Is a 
hard ono to lead alone. For one of my years to 
take upon herself much that it seems a man’s part 
to do, is not pleasant! And beside, what with 
the patiently continued attentions of tho Earl of 
L——, and, I am sorry to say, tbe evident desire 
of my former guardian, Sir James Lely, to assurao 
a new guardianship over me, and sundry visits 
from tbe little Marquis, as debonnaire as over— 
why, I find MIbb Glyndon (or her fortune) seem 
as attractive as when, five long years ngo, bIio 
made her girlish descent upon society, full of hope 
and ambition—hopes never to bo realized, am- 
bition changed, I hope now, to moro worthy ob
jects I

Dec. 21th, 1847.—Wo had an unusually largo and 
gay party gathered at Heatbdell for Christmas, 
this season. Among others, Madamo Leroy, and 
with her my old pet, Minnie Minton. It appears 
some political affairs called Judge Minton over 
as temporary ambassador, and ho brought Min
nie on a visit toiler aunt. Sho had not forgotten 
me, dear little one! And I, on my part, notwith
standing tho painful reminiscences hor presence 
recalls, am very glad to seo hor. She has been 
living constantly in boarding-schools since her 
mother’s death, and has, I can see, passed through 
all tbe keen anguish which a sensitive and retir
ing child like her must enduro when suddenly 
transplanted from the atmosphere of tender lovo 
which ever surrounded hor iu hor mother’s life
time, to contact with careless strangers. But sho 
is learning self-reliance, and Is slowly overcom
ing that extreme shyness of her childhood. I sny 
childhood, for really, although but elevon years 
old now, she seems a very woman in thought and 
feeling. Sho was bo delighted with our Christ
mas festivities; the great Yule log, the mistletoe, 
tbe dinner and the games, wero all watched with 
a keen look of quiet enjoyment In her groat grey 
eyes.

“It Is all Just as Washington Irving writes of 
In bis 'Sketch-Book' and 'Bracebridge Hall,' 
auntie,” said sho; "all but tbe squire. Why did 
you not marry, and have a good squire to com
plete the picture?”

“ Will not grandpapa do, Minnie?" said I, try
ing to stifle tho pang hor words gavo.

Sho shook hor head, with Its cloud of Runny 
ringlotfl, gravely. “Ho looks Just like a clergy
man, and nothing else, with his grave, dignified 
courtesy. He looks like a picture of the hithop 
I saw at the cathedral, but he would never do for 
a jolly old squire—no, nor Lord L---- , nor tho 
Marquis, either," sho added, reflectively. "Sir 
James Lely wonld do bettor," with a side glance 
at my face, “only be Is too old for my dear, beau
tiful auntie I I wish I ah, Aow I wliA Uncle Robert 
would come back!”

“Why!” said I, smiling, to cover my confusion, 
“surely, you don't think lie Is much like a jolly, 
beer-drinking, mirth-loving squire, with bls state
ly manner and refined tastes?"

"No, oh no! I was not thinking that, but I al
ways wish for him ^hjn I am enjoying anything 
new. He always seenjiiTfb show meao.tnaayf 
things that I could not see of myself In nil I en- 
Joyod—explain, you know, and draw pictures 
from bis fancy, that added new beauty to all wo 
saw; nnd he always seemed ns pleased as I with 
all I liked.”

" How can you recollect him so distinctly, Min
nie?" aaid I wonderingly. “ You wore such n 
little child when ho went to India?” „,'

" Why, do yon not know, auntie, that ho camo 
homo that next year after mamma died, as soon 
as he heard of it? Came purposely to seo mo, ho 
said. Oh, auntiol you cannot Imagine how he 
looked! His beautiful wavy hair was sprinkled 
with gray, and Ills eyes had tho saddest, most 
wistful, longing look. And when ho used to talk 
of mamma to me, it Boomed as If tho longing look 
grew deeper and deeper; and onco I hoard him 
murmur to himself,' For her sake, for Aer sake! 
She saved mo once, and I will try to live so that 
if sho sees me yet, I may not cause hor tlio pain 
of knowing I am utterly lost.’ ■ I remembered tho 
words, for it seemed as if ho wore fighting a bat
tle with himself, auntie, os bo said thorn; but I 
did not understand what ho meant; do you?"

I had turned from hor, and was looking out of 
tho window with glistening eyes, and choking 
sobs rising in my throat, as my heart cried out, 
" How long, oh Lord, how long before I shall havo 
atoned, and bo permitted to onco moro boo my 
lovo?” That we shall yot meet again, nnd in this 
world, I more earnestly believe, each day of my 
life. I do not know if I am moro superstitious 
than others, but I cannnot but believe " tho Lord 
will watch between ub,” and some day, when my 
pride has been subdued, when my nature has 
been purified by suffering, and I am worthy to 
enjoy, tlio bliss will como. I needed chastise
ment. I was selfish, and willful, and weak in 
resisting the temptations of my own evil ambi
tions. Perhaps—I do not know, God " knowoth 
best"—perhaps had I married him then, I might 
have regretted, sometime, that I had married a 
" plain American citizen,” as Lady Seton called 
him; and my unsatisfied ambition have made 
him as well as myself unhappy. But now, when 
I have learned the"worthof true manhood, tho 
Joy of one's ambition being “ to live for others,” 
tho noble desire to attain not worldly honors, but 
tlio honor of loving, grateful hearts—now, I know, 
I feci I am moro worthy, and could make him 
happier. And often in tho still night I boar, or 
fancy I hear, voices whispering, " Weary not In 
well-doing; after night, dawnctli morning!”

Jan. 10th, 1849.—To-day my dear little Mlnnlo 
left mq; and hard as it was to part with hor, I 
feel It best Her frequent allusions to her " dear 
Undo Robert," kept him so constantly before 
mo that I grew very wonk, and repined ungrate
fully at my fate. God give mo patience! Minnie 
is to enter, for a four years' confso, a celebrated 
school kept by Madamo B —, a lady of high rep
utation In tho scholastic department, It seems. 
May God bless and keep tills dear little mother- 
loss ono safe, amid all perils and temptations. I 
often wondered, ns I saw her sit, sometimes, with 
her thoughtful, wrapt gaze, as if she beheld or lis
tened to something others saw and hoard not—If 
her mother was Indeed permitted to bo near her, 
and guide hor still? Among tho box of books and 
papers whicli canto down ns usual from London, 
last week, and which I always order to contain 
anything Interesting of American publications— 
I found still more startling accounts of tlioso won
derful “ Rochester Knockings,” ns they nro called. 
They seem not to bo confined to this one family, 
(Fox, I think the name Is,) but to bo entering 
other houses, ns well. I confess that I am Inter
ested in all that Is supernatural. I always loved, 
when a child, to listen to tlio servnnts' ghost sto
ries, even if I shuddered with horror nt tlie ro- 
cltnl. Tho old Cofk nt the vlcarngo wns of Scot
tish descent, and a firm believer In "second sight," 
and tho “ gift of Booing.” " Why, mo little led- 
die,” sho used to nay, " it was mo aln falther's 
half sister thnt had tho 'gift' horse!’, nnd mony 
n time lino I known hor toll when gndo or ill was 
to bofa'our people. Well I remlmbur when our 
Jock was killed by a fa’ o'er tho brow o' Ben 
Logan, bow sho saw him brought In the kitchen 
feet foremost, when ho wm miles awn', and In 
spite o' all me milker could do, ha' n’ things redd 
up, sho wad; and well it was she did, for'foro 
the night poor Jockio was brought o’or tho liill- 
sldo, ns sho said, and the house wero aye filled 
wl’ neebors, and had wo not redd up before, nivor 
ono bit o' time wad wo lino had, wi’ all tho coun- 
trie-sldo cornin’ weopln’ and wallin', for Jock was 
ayo lo'od by a’ who kenned tho bright winsome 
laddie!"

Thon, too, nurso had Aer tnlo, related with low
ered voice, mysterious look, nnd fearful glances 
Into dark corners, of how " when I lived with my 
Lady Grace, as her maid—a younggirl I was then 
nnd not bad to look at, with boys in plenty at my 
bock nnd call, as our little lady hero will some
day have grand noblemon at Iler’s. As I wns say
ing, when first I went to live with Lady Grace, I 
hoard how In one room of the castle might bo 
beard, on Easter eve, strange noises, like blows 
of hammer or axe, then groans and whispers in
distinct In words, but easily to bo distinguished, 
ns voices such as no mortals over spoke with. I 
was a bold lassie, nnd carod not for man or ghost, 
so when ono night, for want of a spree to,cheer us 
up a bit, some of the lads proposed wo should 
seek those restless spirits In their denhI laughed 
for gleo, and seeing Tom tho coachman look ad
miringly nt mo as I clapped my hands, nnd cry,. 
‘Thore's a girl of grit for your I urged tlio 
others on, and when some ono said, ‘ Why, this Is 
Easter eve itself,’ I but cried, 'All the better; then 
we ’ll not havo onr walk for nothing.’ Tlio room 
was in a wing of tbe CMlla not used for years >

and as we nil crept out softly past the groat win- 
down of tho drawing-room, and approached tlio 
half ruinous wing, overgrown with moss and Ivy, 
and tho moonlight gleaming on it white and 
ghastly, my heart almost failed mo, and when a 
bat flow ont as we pushed open tho creaking 
dcor.l sluUMjMLVaiMA'tbo rest. Bat An we 
went, and by the aid of tbe lantern Safely reached 
the hnnntcd chamber. I mustered up my cour
age, and said, as I kept close to Tom,1 Now, I Im 
going to bo tho first to go In and seo the ghosts.’ 
Hardly had tho words left my lips, when tlio door, 
rusty and creaking liko the others, which the boys 
bad hard work to push open—this door flew bark 
of itself, and wo all heard a laugh, a strange, 
shrill laugh as if it mocked us, and when we all 
looked with white faces at ench other, and I wns 
holding with might nnd main fast to Tom's arm, 
there was a sound of footsteps inside tho room, 
nnd then as true as I sit hero—t(i0 rent saw it ns 
well as mo—tho room becamatH light,./Wed with 
light, though It hnd been dark as Egypt before, for 
it wns on the aldo tho moon did not shine, and 
the shutters wero closed besides and barred; nud 
artlie light camo, wo heard a great groan as if 
Bomo man was in agony, then a nolso like a body, 
a heavy body, fell on tho floor, and then wo all 
turned and ran, I as fast as the rest, I promise 
you." :

" Bui what did it mean, nurse?" queried I. •
“Well,mo Indy, I can't Justly tell tbe rights 

of the story, but tho old butler said—and ho was 
well nigh a hundred years old, was Graves—ho 
sold when ho wns youug he had beard toll how 
tho ono who first built thnt part of tho chstln 
wns n great knight, strong in battle, and mighty 
In tho Innd, and how ho hnd n brother who wns a 
poor deformed man In body, but had owor much 
loaming and could chnrm tho do'll himself with 
Ids smooth tongue; and ho, this poor crooked 
body, charmed awny tbe heart of tlio beautiful 
lady who was troth-plighted to tho bravo knight, 
and when ho camo homo from tho wars, Im found 
his brother married to his lady-lovo, and nover a 
word spoke lie good or bad, when they told him, 
but straight up to bls brother’s room lie wont, tho 
‘ haunted chamber,’ ye mind; and there was seat
ed the lamitor and tlio beautiful lady aldo by 
side; up he strode Btill without n word, and solv
ing tlio poor deformed by his throat, ho just 
squeezed tho life out o’ him with Ids two strong 
hands, until ho dropped down dead on tlio floor 
before tbe lady fair and false. Mayhap it is Lira 
comes back, as I havo hoard toll wicked people 
have to do, to tho place where they sinned, and 
thinks ho is again killing bls poor brother."

Thoso accounts in tho American papers I hnve 
been roading, recall these stories of my childhood. 
What a fearful penance, if wicked souls nro In
deed condemned to haunt the scones of their 
crime, over filled with reinorso, and over In mem
ory re-living tholr sin; worse it seems to mo than 
any hell of flro for tho body. I fear I have grown 
rather heretical of lato years. Somehow my 
reaRon rejects much that Is taught by tho church. 
I cannot seo how a spirit can bo subject to tor
tures of tangible flames as our earthly body would, 
and I do not quite believe In the resurrection of 
tills mortal body. It Is true there is a text that 
says," Though tho worms destroy this body, yet 
in my flesh shall I boo God." But I cannot un
derstand it. St. Paul's assurance that “ there is 
an earthly body, and there is a spiritual body," 
seems to mo much moro rational. I can compre
hend that when tho soul leaven this body it is 
clothed with a spiritual scuiblanco of it; but not 
flesh and blood, for wo “put off mortality," wo 
nre told, and” put on immortality.” I have talked 
to our curate, Mr. Graeme, about my doubts of 
some portion of tlio teachings of tho cliurclt, nnd 
ho says,"Miss Glyudon, tlioro Is much In the 
Bible, as well as in tho tenets of tlio church, that 
it is impossible to reason upon. For my part li 
And enough of good Is taught by both to lead ono. 
aright in the duties of life, without entering Into 
discussion of the infallibility of either." So I Irv, 
like him, to act conscientiously up to tho good 
tliatli taught, and lot the rest go. Ono tiling is a 
comfort in the way of oxplaining many discrep
ancies I cannot but help seo in the Scriptures, and 
that is, I know there aro many errors In the trans
lation.

June 7th.—1 am becoming move and more Inter
ested in tho “ spiritual phenomena." I read all I 
can procure on tho subJeoA There nre some as
tonishing accounts of visions or trances of some 
of theso Americans, which nro very liko tho so- 
callod visions of Swedenborg. There 1b a boy 
named " Gordon," who Is doing wonderful things 
—examining sick people when ho is in this clair
voyant condition,as it Is called, proscribing for 
them, and often, curing them. Thon, too, in his 
presence such singular things are done I For In
stance, he Is taken up and curried around the 
room ovoi peoplu's beads, tables aro raised, aud 
chairs dance around without visible agency.

I persuaded Mr. Graomo and Miss Slade (much 
against her will, poor lady!) to sit with mo last 
night at a table, but wo could not get a rap, or 
have a move. To-day, as Mr. Graomo came in on. 
some parish business, I proposed trying agalu. 
Ho smiled, and said:

" Thore is no such word ns fail In your vocabu- 
• lory, MIbb Glyudon, 1b thoro? You follow tho' if 
at first you do n’t succeed, try, try again' motto. 
Now I confess, ungallant as it may bo to say so to 
a lady who is so favorably Inclined to tho won
derful In Nature, that I havo no faith in theso so- 
called manifestations being moro than clover de
ceptions on tho part of artful pooplo.”

“But, Mr. Graomo, don't you believe in tho 
visions related in tlio Bible?"

“Of course, Miss Glyndon; but thoso passed 
away long ago."

" Why so? Do n't you think God Is as power- 
fal now as thou? Do n't you think hoavon Is as 
nenr to earth now as then?"

"Certainly; but after tho Messiah camo there 
was need of no further revelation.”

" You think, thou, we qrp perfoct now?"
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“ I think we troiiM ba If we followed all of 
Christ's precepts Implicitly, and walked in hl* 
footsteps hollly and righteously."

" But,” persisted I," does not even Chrlit him
self foretell some of these things?"

“Yes," said be, laughingly, as he <ose to go, 
“ where he predicts false Christa and false proph
ets shall arise and deceive many, If possible the 
very elect." And triumphing In having silenced 
me with my own weapons, he left.

But I am not convinced. I cannot see why 
what once happened may not happen again.

After Mr. Graeme left, I walked down to see 
the sick woman of whom he came to tell me, bid
ding John follow with a basket of delicacies. 
Just before I reached the cottage I meta very 
aged woman, with hair white aa snow, and face 
with many a line of life's troubles written there
on, bnt form still erect and step as firm aa these 
Highlanders (as I saw by her dress she was) ever 
have. As I gave her “Good-day, mother," she 
stopped before me, and said:

" Stop a bit, bonnie leddy. I'm tlilnkin' it ’* 
for you I was sent anenL"

As I regarded her with surprise, her eyes grew 
fixed and glassy, her head raised firmly, and sho 
pointed her finger over my head as she said:

“ Clouds dark nnd heavy ns tlio wrath of God 
—but they lighten; dimly tlio sun appears, here a 
gleam and thnre a gleam; brighter and brighter 
they grow; further and further nre tlio clouds 
riven asunder; tho blue sky appears; tho despair 
of night Is dispelled by tlie joy of morning. Bo 
shall the elands roll from thy soul; so shall the 
sun of happiness shine o'er thy pathway; so shall 
thou be convinced that tlio I-ord indeed watchoth 
between thee and him whoso token thou wearest 
next thy heart, Instead of on thy finger. In n far- 
off land, In burning desorts, o'or scorching plains, 
In peril* by land and perils by sea, wanders one 
whose fata is Inseparably linked with thine. Four 
not; tlie sun shall not scorch him, the water shall 
not drown him, until onco moro in joy and faith 
bo rcturoeth to Its plnco tliat token which ho gave. 
Pride may wrestle, will may battle, bnt over all 
will conquer Love victorious."

I listened as In a dream. Tho sudden change 
from Ijer native Idiom to tbo purest English, tlie 
stylo’nnd language, were, ns well ns tho manner, 
so utterly different from liar's a moment before 
nnd a moment after sho had censed speaking, 
when, with a lowly courtesy, sho gave mo “Gio 
ye gude e'en, bonnlo leddy,” that I stood watch
ing hot a* sho went down tho lane, too amazed to 
speak or follow, Seeing Jolin approaching, I

above those dark and paralysing creed* that have 
ever been in tbe way of human progress, Is also 
true.

I have always regarded it my duty to Investi
gate every new truth tliat presents Iteolf, to swan 
away tbe assumption* of yesterday fora truth of 
to-day, and so on. But I must say what I have 
above related puzzles mu much. That there was 
no fraud connected with it. Is certain.

Perhaps my spiritual friends can give some 
light on this, to mo, strange affair. I can hardly 
see departed spirits connected with it yet, bnt 
there are, no doubt, “ more things In heaven aud 
earth than I have dreamed of In my philosophy."

Youra truly, F. Labkin. 
llandolph, (X F„) -Voc. 1,1867.

aud Iwlll start on a Journey to-morrow, and we 
must be off in season for tbe early train. Nela is 
not will, and needs me, and I would not go alone. 
You kill ask your uncle to send ns over to tbe 
depot! and we must start at seven. Bo hurry
home i 

Herl 
only al 

"No

ir a little sleep."
manner was so decided that he obeyed, 
king," Have you had a letter?"
1 but I have heard, that Is all you need to

deltas gepHifmnit
BI MRS. LOYE M. WILLI8.

Address care of Dr. F. L. II. Willis, Poet-office box 39, 
Station D, Ntw York City.

say. And, Tony, I am to bear all the expenses. 
And you will surely be here at seven?"

Nela lad laid a week in a half-conscious state, 
sometimes talking in a low, whispering voice, and 
sometimes staring wildly about. The doctors 
said sboWas delirious, and her head was burning 
with feAr; but sho was not wild in what she 
said. BIA called on Lucy, and recited to her the 
events of the whole year. She told of ber neglect 
of her old friends, nnd of tbe suffering that It now
caused her,.and she begged her to go and bring 

J lotber to her. All this seemed like

" Wo think not that wedatlr im 
About onr hearth*, anacli that an to ba, 
Or may be If they will, and we prepare 
Their lout* and our* to meet In happy air.” 

(Laton ntnrv.

asked if ho know who that old woman was.
“ Ye*,my lady, (John always irWsny'my lady,') 

sho is an old Scotswoman down to Jean McLean's 
on a visit; and they do say, my lady," drawing 
nearer and lowering Ids voice to a half fearful 
whisper," thoy do any old Elsple is a witch."

" Nonsense, John," laughed I; " whoever heard 
of witches in these enlightened days, and in good 
old England too?"

Jolin prides himself on being a staunch Briton, 
and believing nothing In England run by any pos
sibility be other than as it should bo. Iio looked 
a littlo sheepish as ho said:

" To be sure, my lady, there aro no such things 
as witches, or the Parliament would soon havo 
them burnt."

I walked on, smiling nt John's summary way of 
disposing of tho subject, but for from sure In my 
own mind Iliad not beheld ns veritable a trance 
as any St. John was In when tho heavens were 
opened and lie behold nil tbo wonders of tho Reve
lations. Certainly this entire stranger could not 
of herself describe one whom not a soul save my
self knows my Interest In, or repeat that inscrip

ton«m*i.j

NELA HASTINGS.
CRAP. XtV.-TUE NEW YEAR.

It was tho night before the New Year, and Aunt 
Prue sat beside hor glowing fire musing alone. 
Rosa hail gone to a merry-making, and all her 
neighbors wero too much occupied to come in for 
the littlo chat which so many of them found leis
ure for during the long evenings of winter; for 
Aunt Prue's south-eastern sitting-room gave out 
the light of her kindness much further than Its 
bright firelight reached, for sho seldom drew 
down her curtains, saying, “ I know well how it 
cheers tho heart to see a light glowing in tbo win
dow. ‘Let your light shine,’ meant, no doubt, 
to live a bright life, but It does no harm to believe 
it means also to keep tho outer world bright. 
When I build my fire I always think of the trav
elers In tho cold nnd darkness, who will see its 
gleaming and bo cheered nnd warmed. And 
then, why should I draw down tho curtains to my 
windows when I've never drawn dowu the cur
tains to my heart?"

And so tho whole neighborhood looked to Aunt 
Prue’s light much ns they looked to ber life. It 
was n guide to them iu many ways. But if Aunt 
Fruo's curtains wore down and her light was 
burning behind them, then everybody knew that 
sho wanted to bo alone, and they did uot venture 
to molest hor.

This night Aunt Pruo had renewed her fire 
with special care, until It sent up its purple nnd 
flamo tongues to tho bar of Iron on which swung 
her tea-kettle, and from which went forth that 
glad, singing sound that lulls tho listener liko a 
cradle song. Sho sat and watched tho fascinat
ing light, and listened to tho soothing sound a lit
tle while, then sho got up, shaded her eyes with 
her hands and looked out on tlio night. It was 
still nnd white, nnd tho stars gleamed nnd twink
led ns If saying," wo seo it all; there 'a darkness 
down there; but look up to tho light," Sho gave 
a littlo sigh nnd drew down the curtains, and sat 
down again by tbo fire.

Tho past year bad added ten to that face. It 
was paler, thinner, and tho lines hnd all deepened. 
Everybody sold, “Aunt Prue’s best days nre 
over;" nnd tlio old crones said," she will not live 
n year." But with nil tho change there wns tbo 
samo calm, trustful look to her eye; the same 
loving smllo on her lips. One who knew well

her grand! 
wild fancle

New Yea 
camo in to 
so radiant!, 
over him, i

i to those that cared for her.
r’g morning had come, and her father 
ee her. Ke had never seen her look 

1 beautiful, and a cold shudder camo 
is ha feared It was the beauty that

death puts <jn, to show to us a little what power 
it has to setxlie spirit outside tbe body, so that it 
may shine 11 all its brightness.

“ Papa." |
“Do n’t talk, Nela; the doctor says yon must n't.”
“ But I knpw best, papa, for I oan feel the talk

ing take the fever out of me. I have been off so 
far, papa, and seen so many beautiful things; and 
I know now that God cares for all those poor peo
ple; but ho wants me to help him. So I shall get 
well. Do n't ba afraid, papa. Grandma is coming 
to-night; so will you please havo the room next to 
mine all made ready; and please have a fire tn 
tho grate, so’she will not miss her dear home so 
much." ।

" There, there! Nola, Ue still and do n’t talk so, 
or I shall have to go away.”

” I will He still all day and never speak a word, 
if you will only havo the room all ready. Tho 
train will bo hero nt six, and grandma will be 
here at seven. Bay you will do so much for your 
Nela?”

" Yes, yes, Child! only Ho still; there, that's a 
darling! and now tho fire shall bo built I'll 
build it myself, if it will please you bettor.”

As Annt Prue stood on the steps of tho elegant 
mansion once more, waiting for tho door to be 
opened, she lived over her first visit to the place; 
her face was aglow with tho thoughts, and all tho 
fatigue of tbo Journey passed from her; for tho 
noble, self-sacrificing spirit supports the body, 
and gives it rest and strength through the Joy of 
right doing. So Aunt Prue passed in with a 
lighter step than had been hot’s for many a day.

HELLIE’S »EPABT1»E.
— i..

BY H. X- THOMPSON.

Oh,1 slpg to me, sister, once more,I implore theel 
That sweet, happy song that! love;

It reminds me of one who has gone on before me, 
Unto the bright realms above. '

It cheers my poor heart to know her bright spirit 
Is whispering a welcome to me;

In the land where my heart shall nd longer be 
weary,

My spirit ere long will be free. '

Slug that sweet song that we oft sung together, 
When sorrow to us was unknown,

The song that we sang by ths bed of our mother, 
Before her bright spirit had flown.

Her voice I can hear! for she still lingers near 
me; ■■-

Her face, too, in memory I see;
And gently she whispers these kind words to 

cheer me, 
" Come, Nellie! I am waiting for thee.”

Sing, sister, slug!—for tlie momenta are flying— 
'That song of tho spirits so bright;

Before tbo soft breezes of summer are sighing, 
I 'll fly to tbe mansions of light

Sweet voices of spirits already aro sounding! . 
Oh listen! how sweetly they play,

As through the clear air their soft notes resound-
Ing-

They are waiting to bear me away.

Sing, sister, sing! though I scarcely can hear theo; 
No longer I see tby bright eye; •

Weep not for me, I shall still linger near thee— 
My spirit will still hover nigh'.

In tbe bright land of the spirits I ’ll tarry;
Then weep not, my sister, for me;

And when thy kind heart of this world has grown 
weary,

I will come, then, my sister, for thee.

Inn moment more her hand rested on Nela’s head,I 
and sho looked into tho eye of her darling, and 
read a year’s history there. As soon as they wero 
left alone for a little while, Nela said:

“ I've been off on a long Journey, grandma, but 
I havo come home again; and I've been seeing 
such beautiful things all day, Just ns I used to 
seo tho flowers and sunlight In tho morning after 
tho dark night. You see, if I had n't been in tho 
dark, I should n't half enjoy tho light."

“ But you have had a good time all this year, 
only now you are not well," said Aunt Prue, in a 
half-questioning tone.”

“ Oh, yes! I liked It all in ono way; but it was 
not in tho good way that I used to like.”

“ Yes, yes! I see, darling.”
“ Then please, grandma, tell mo a little story

about it, Just as you used to; thon I will go

Spiritual ^namm

tion which I place so much faith In, nnd know of 
that token which, not daring to wear on my Un
ger, I do, ns she said, wear next my heart. It Is 
strange—most strange! Snrcly, Mr. Graeme,hnd 
you been with mo, (ns I 'tn most thankful you 
wero not.) you would havo been forced to nc- 
knowledge, nt lenst, that" there ore moro things 
In heaven and earth than nro oven dreampt of in 
thy philosophy.”

[To be concluded in our nert.]

what tho heart reveals spite of all efforts, would anj dream, as I,used to in tny little room, 
havo said Aunt Pruo had a heart-hunger that anq not {jq Bd tired when I wake np.”
nothing could satisfy.

From tho Boston Inwtlgator.
A Singular Phenomenon Connected 

with SpiMtnaliam.
Mn. Editor—A* I have always promised my 

spiritual friends that I would own up ns fast ns 
tliey would give mo the evidence, I take tlio lib
erty to communicate to the renders of your val
uable and liberal paper a singular phenomenon 
connected with “modern Spiritualism,’’ which ex
cited my organ of me.rveloumiesa to somo extent, 
though it Is marked almost wanting on the phreu- 
ologieal scale.

Tlie case is tills: A few weeks ago wo had a 
visit from Mr. Abraham James, who spoke in our 
town several times. I had an introduction to 
him, and invited him as a guest to my house, 
which Iio readily accepted. This Mr. James Is the 
medium that ha* rendered himself so famous In 
locating tho great artesian well nt Chicago, oil in 
new localities, nnd valuable metals that lay hid 
away in tlio earth.

Ho claims. I believe, to bo a medium (in bls 
search after bidden treasures) for the spirits of nn 
ancient people (now extinct) that inhabited this 
country thousand of years ago—the same that 
opened copper mines on Leko Superior, lead 
mines on tho Mississippi River, and In fact who 
have left an unmistakable mark In almost every 
locality whore lead and copper has been discov- 
.ered.

As floating pieces of lend ore linvo boon found 
.-nt various times on the Alleghany River In a cer
tala locality, and ns these ancient people have left 
diver* marks along its banks, I felt curious to 
test bU mcdlumlstlc powers in that direction, so I 
invited him to accompany mo to tbo lead regions 
of tliat river. Ho consented to do so. We went 
in ooinjuuiy with a Mr. H. G. Wilson, of No. 17 
Blate street. Boston, who happened to be In this 
locality at tlio timo. Our first move, after cross
ing the river, was to pass up n small stream some
thing like a mile, in a dark forest of primitive 
growth. Mr. James, at tlint timo being in foebio 
health nnd much exhausted, sat down to rest Af
ter remaining in that position for perhaps thirty 
minutes, bo became strangely affected; closed Ills 
eyes, and started off in a now direction on a Huo 
a* straight as could bo run with tlio most accurate 
compass. Tho great amount of fallen timber that 
Jay scattered over the ground seemed to offer no 
impediment to his progress, for ho went over it 
with remarkable case. After continuing for nbout 
three-fourths of a mile, ho came to a hill whoso 
summit is elevated some two hundred foot from 
the base. Ho ascended tlio hill with great rapidi
ty until lie camo to about mid way, where bo made 
a final halt

Now the strange part of tbe story Is as follows: 
He stopped directly In Uio midst of au ancient 
excavation of considerable extent, so well de
fined that no person familiar with tho works of 
the race of human beings w1k>so spirits , claim to 
direct him, could doubt its genuineness for a mo
ment.

That ho was never in that section of Uio coun
try before, is an unquestionable fact; that ho 
walked somo throe-fourths of a iniio-on a tangent 
Huo In a dark forest with his eyes tightly closed, 
(passing every obstruction witli wonderful ease,) 
Is also true; and notwithstanding tlio {tarty that 
accompanied him wore far Ills superiors in physi
cal endurance, and wore nearly exhausted when 
we arrived At the excavation, be showed no symp
toms of fatigue, but appeared wonderfully invig
orated, I* also true.

Before closing I will say, I havo nover regarded 
myself a Spiritualist, but have looked upon all 
such phenomena a* unworthy of serious notice. 
Tlint tho Spiritualists are far In advance of tbe 
old Orthodox theology, is true. That they have 
done more than any other class of religionists to
ward elevating tbe mind* of men and women

And so sho said herself, nnd yet she tried to , 
say something different to herself. She wanted • 
to believe that sho wns content to havo Ncln for- i 
get her nnd neglect her, and sho tried by her add- । 
ed care of all the neighborhood and her nets of 
kindness to make herself believe life was just as 
golden as it used to be, because it was Just ns full i 
of opportunities to bless others. But it was In 
vain. Aunt Prue's heart ached every dny, nnd 
that hcart-nche looked out of her eyes and spoke 
in her voice.

And with this heart-ache sho drew her chair 
into the corner, put her feet on n low stool, leaned 
back in her chair and began to muse. Sho wont 
over tho whole of Nela's life, front babyhood to 
her departure. Nothing that God over gave to 
ber seemed so beautiful ns that young lifo, that 
had encompassed ber ns tbe morning encircles 
the old tree, giving to It n glory ns of the new 
life. Sho went over nnd over again tho many 
loving and tender nets of the good child. Sho re
called her sayings, and fancied her gliding about 
the room*.

Sho dreamed thus a long timo, tear after tear 
falling down on tho white handkerchief folded 
about her nock. But at last a fire kindled in her 
eye, sho sat upright, and a now strength seemed 
to como Into every muscle.

"I said I would give her Into thy hands, ob 
God; I said thou shouldst care for her, and yet I 
am asking of theo what thon hast done. What Is 
my lonely homo to tbo richness that may bo com
ing to her spirit? There Is but ono way to get out 
tlio fine gold: it is by bnrning*ut the dross. Aunt

■ Prue, I nm ashamed of you."
Although sho said this herself, she felt as if 

somo ono had been talking to her, and somewhat 
of her old look of gladness camo back to her face. 
Sho went nnd got Nela's shawl and hat, and put 
them in a chair beside hor, and then sho took out 
a package of ber letters, tlio first letters, so full 
of loving thoughts. A sudden light, brighter 
than tho fire-light, seemed to fill the room, and 
after a moment It flashed out Into space. It 
seemed to reach miles upon miles away, yet she 
saw nothing in it It wns liko n golden bolt of 
light stretching to some far off point.

Aunt Pruo was not startled, but she was a very 
practical woman, so sho rubbed her eyes, shook 
her bead, nnd thou leaned back in her chair again 
lioldlngon tightly to tbo package of letters. There 
was still that glowing track of light. It bright
ened nnd gleamed before her, nnd so glowing was 
It that sho covered her fuco with her hand. But 
still sho could seo as plainly as before, and sho 
sent hor vision along tho glowing pathway. 
Mlles away sho looked, and yet nothing Inter
rupted her sight. At Inst tlio pathway terminat
ed in a circle of light, nnd Aunt. Pruo looked 
eagerly to seo what scorned now directly before 
hor,

Sho could not bo mistaken, sho know; and 
yet how could it bo? She saw Nola lying on n 
bed tossing and moaning, and sho heard her call 
on ber name. In a moment sho comprehended 
tho whole, and In a moment she mode up her 
course of action. Sho roused herself from hor 
qulot, put away tho letters, tho shawl and hat, 
drew up tho curtains, and looked out eagerly for 
the coming of Rosa and Tony, Sha had not to 
wait long, for tbe regular habits of thia quiet 
country place allowed no fun, however exciting, 
to reach beyond tbe hours when health demand
ed rest and sleep.

"Tony," said she,asbq entered, "warm your
self, while I tell you a little plan of mine. Yon

" Tliere was onco n master-workman who made 
a most wonderful piece of mechanism. It was bo 
beautiful In Sts exterior, nnd so wonderful In Its 
interior, that it seemed too perfect for tho mind to 
conceive. At tlio whirl of Its smoothly turning 
wheels, tiny stars revolved about a central sun, 
a moon waxed nnd waned, nnd the rise nnd fall 
of tldnl wnves was recorded. Sweetly singing 
birds entile out nt opening doors,’ nnd sung tbe 
hours nnd minutes. Flowers opened to tell of 
sunrise, nnd closed nt sunset. Almost nil tho 
benutiful nnd mnrvelous signs of Nature wore 
represented In fills piece of workmanship.

Now the master-workman, wishing to increase 
the skill and wisdom of Ills mechanics, called them 
together nnd offered to nny ono who should per
fectly imitate this piece of work Ills titles nnd 
honors nnd wealth. And they camo forward to 
tho work; they examined it carefully and went 
away to their efforts.

After nn appointed time they all assembled 
with tlie results of their labors. One had bent all 
his energies to tho perfection outlie sun and stars, 
which flashed forth their brilliancy In sparkling 
coms. Another had exactly imitated the singing- 
birds; another the opening flowers; another the 
revolving wheels. The external form to some of 
tbelr imitations was perfect, and the gold nnd sil
ver nnd precious stones sent out their gleaming 
light through tho faultless form of birds and 
flowers nnd tho moving sun and stars. But not 
one would perform the entire work of the model. 
There wns ajar in their motion, a failure in some 
part of the in-coming nnd out-going of tbo forms 
nnd figures. Tliey nil felt tlint they had made but 
a poor piece of workmanship compared with the 
one given tlicm to imitate. When tbo examin
ation wns over, tho master-workman said:

1 Not one of you looked at tho base of my work. 
There, In that black, uncovered, unpolished piece 
of stone is tho mainspring of this whole structure. 

.Without it your glowing gems, your singing birds, 
your opening flowers nil full In somo part of their 
work. Much ns I ndmire your taste and skill, yet 
I must say that every ono of yOu Inckcd wisdom; 
for he only is wise who searches for tbe moving 
cause without thought of where It mny be. You 
looked at beauty and forgot the hidden secret of 
it."’

Aunt Prue paused; the soft murmur of her 
voice hnd lulled Nela to n state like that of quiet 
sleep. But, ns It censed, Nela opened her eyes 
and said iu her old,childish tone:

" Well, grandma, wliat does it mean?”
“ It means tills: AH tho people of all nations 

linvo nn Ideal from which they strive to build to 
themselves the wonderful structure of a perfect 
character. Like tbe master-workman’s mode), It 
stands before them In beauty, mid they think to 
Imitate IL Bnt ho only succeeds who looks at 
tho moving-power, tlie central force. Tho showy 
outside of fashion, the wonderful beauty of cul
ture, nil tlint art, talent and grace can do, these 
men find; but the mainspring, the great power 
that mnkes tlio character perfect in all its parts, 
must be found in coming near to humanity, and 
within tlio dark, uncultivated structure of human 
life. In fact, it must bo experlence.wlth all kinds 
of life that will make us best fitted to represent 
the Divine Idea. Tho mainspring of the soul is love 
mid that broad charity which looks directly at the 
hearts of men and cares not whether they live In 
palaces or lints, in city or country. Thore is a 
dear Father whoso loving care helps every child 
of earth, and into all flows some measure of his

IDE “BING” MANIFESTATION IN 
BALTIMORE.

. In a recent numbe/oFthe Banner of Light, I 
perceive that one of the visitors to your “ spirit- 
circle” asked whether tho ring manifestation, 
said to bo given in the presence of Mr. Danskln 
and others, is genuine or not? As the controlling 
influence seemed uot prepared to answer the 
question definitely, I will assume that responsi
bility, and assure our Inquiring friend that tho 
" ring manifestation ” is not only true and gen
uine in Ite character, but Is so perfectly simple 
and freo from all possibility of trickery or leger
demain, that it never fails to convince tho candid 
investigator of tho presence of an invisible, intel
ligent power.

In order that your readers may understand the 
rise and progress of this now fact in physics, 
which hns puzzled the most advanced of the sci
entists among us, I will, briefly ns the subject will 
admit, narrate tbe facts as they have come under 
my notice.

I must observe, however, preliminarily, that 
this particular class of spirit manifestations bas 
no special attraction for me. I delight in tbo 
communion of spirits—in the Interchangeof sym
pathies and affections between the visible and 
invisible worlds. I revel in the sublime idealities 
ever springing forth under tho quickening influ
ence of our angelic inspirera. I enjoy a new 
heaven and a new earth in the ever-expanding 
revelations'of our divine philosophy, and I do not 
need these physical manifestations of spirit-power 
cither to strengthen my faith or sustain my iuterest 
in that work to which I have so unselfishly devoted 
those hours of my life that can properly bo spared 
from secular avocations; hut I do honor and up
hold, as far as my power extends, all classes of 
media who honestly and fairly submit their man
ifestations to the candid examination of tho earn
est inquirer, whether their lubora bo of the intel
lectual, sympathetic or physical phases, And 
now to my narrative.

On tbo 20th of January, 1867, a youth, appar
ently about nineteen or twenty years of age, in
troduced himself to me, and stated that he, like 
tho Davenports, could free himself, no matter 
how securely ho might be tied. After conversing 
with him sufficiently to convince myself of the 
probability both of his honesty and his medium
ship, I proposed to Investigate bis claims that 
evening, provided he would submit to any test I 
might deem proper to apply. He readily assented, 
and presented himself at my dwelling at the ap
pointed hour. Meanwhile I had procured a’palr 
of handcuffs, ninety-six feet of small rope, and a 
board about tho height and width of his body, 
with twenty-five holes In it, each large enough to 
pass the rope through.

life and light. Ho who loves tenderly and hope
fully every ono that tlio Father calls Ids own, he 
It is who represents tho Fatherhood of God. My 
little Nola, thou hast como Into the great field of 
tbe world, and trod on Its thorns with thy uncov
ered.feet; but tliou bast looked straight at the 
bottom of things, nnd found that the gold and 
gems wero not enough. I see it in thy tired eyes, 
my little ono. Thou knowest that life Is given 
thee for experience, for thou hast found out that 
nothing else can instruct thee.”

But Nela wns asleep—hor first restful sleep (of 
a long time; and Aunt Prue sat without moving, 
that tbe magical power of hor loving wishes might 
have tbelr full effect The new year bad come for 
Nela—tbo dawning of God's year, when tho spirit 
of love and hope reigns in the soul.

[To be concluded in our next.]

the dark, he called me to cone to him, his voice 
indicating fear or mental excitement Upon en
tering the room, we found himitied securely to a 
chair, the iron ring arpund hla neck, and a por
tion of the rope wrapped around the ring. After 
pkrefully examining tho ring, we extinguished 
-the light, left' him again alone in the room, and 
the some [power that had produced this wonderful 
phenomenon released him from bls fetters.

After this manifestation had occurred some five 
or six times in connection with the ropes and 
handcuffs, I tried the experiment with Me ring 
clone, and sometimes he would remain in tha 
dark ■ only two or three minutes before the ring 
would be around bls neck. At other sittings, 
fifteen or twenty minutes would pass before it 
was accomplished, and occasionally the effort 
would bennsuccessful, no manifestation occurring.

Mr. Forbes, for many years a minister of the 
Episcopal Church, was the gentleman who sug
gested the ring, and he,-with the smith who made 
it, entered into a conspiracy to test tbe matter 
most effectually.

Another ring precisely similar in appearance 
was made, marked by four Indentations while the 
metal was soft, and brought to the haltutsntcof 
our public exhibitions, without tbo knowle^gp of 
myself or the medium. Watching their qpnortu- 

■ nlty, they substituted tho marked ring for the one 
originally used, and placed it under cover with 
the medium.

The manifestation was successfully given, but 
tbe time was somewhat extended, and thd medl- 

; um was very much exhausted. The first ring had 
been thoroughly magnetized by our invisible friends, 
and the other had not. Had I known the purpose 
of the parties, I would not have permitted it; for 
although the intention wns, probably, not unkind, 
it might have caused much annoyance and injury 

i to the medium.
I embody In this article tbo certificate of that gen

tleman, and append that of somo thirty others who 
> have witnessed tho manifestation—not because I 

deem it necessary to offer any corroboration of 
my own statement, for'it is entirely immaterial 
to mysolf, personally, Who accepts or who rejects 
the facts hero narrated, but because, in present
ing an account of this remarkable phenomenon, I 
desire to have tbe evidence perfect and complete.

By special invitation A party of eighteen or 
twenty gentlemen was assembled in my parlors 
one evening for tho purpose of investigating this 
wonder that was now exciting the public mind 
and among them was one of the most learned and 
eminent of our medical men—a man who stands 
foremost among tbe scientific celebrities of our 
city. He, with two others, forming tho commit
tee, carefully examined and marked the ring 
previous to tho manifestation. Tho medium re
tired to tbe adjoining room, and in a few minutes 
returned with tho ring around bls neck, and re
mained in tho parlor among my guests somo fif
teen or twenty minutes, giving amjdo opportuni
ty for tho most careful scrutiny.

Tho distinguished gentleman to whom I have 
before alluded, after submitting tho ring to the 
closest examination, after passing the edge of Ills 
penknife around tbe entire circumference of the 
ring, while it was upon tbo medium's neck, said 
to mo:

“ Mr. Danskln, I will not attempt to say by what 
power this effect is produced, for it is beyond the 
known laws qf Nature; but I do say, sir, that tbo 
fact to which you invited out attention has been 
unquestionably established.”

Once, when only three persons were present— 
the medium, a friend and myself—wo sat together 
In a dark room; I held the left band of tbe medi
nm, my friend held bis right hand—our other 
hands being joined—and, while thus sitting, tbe 
ring, which I had thrown some distance from us 
on the floor, suddenly came around my arm. I 
had never loosened my hold upon the medium, 
yet that solid iron ring, by an invisible power, 
was made to clasp' my arm, thus demonstrating 
the power of our unseen friends to separate and 
retinite, as well as to expand, the particles of 
which the ring was composed.

In the earlier manifestations of this remarkable 
phenomenon, when a portion of the rope was wrap
ped around the ring, somo cavilers, moro captious 
than wise, suggested that a Joint in the ring might 
bo concealed by the ropo; but when the rope was 
dispensed with aud the naked ring was used 
alone, then all intelligent skepticism was silenced.

And now, Messrs. Editors, In conclusion permit 
me to say that this simple fact, occurring as it 
does outside and independent of all tbe known 
laws of Nature, is not only potent in its defiance 
of those maligners of physical mediums, who 
call themselves Spiritualists, but it appeals with. 
direct and irresistible power to every phase of 
skepticism but two; tho one being based upon 
hopeless imbecility, tind tho other the result of In
vincible hostility, and with neither condition do 
I desire to interfere, my personal efforts for tbe

Ho was first handcuffed, then placed with his 
back against the board, and tho ropes, securely 
fastenedZabout bis limbs and body, were then 
passed through tho holes and tied on the outside. 
Mr. I. H. Weaver—a large and powerful man— 
was present, and aided mo in tying the youth. 
Wo both worked diligently for twenty-five min
utes, and were both confident that no unaided 
mortal could freo himself from such bondage.

Ho was then carried into an adjoining room, 
left there in tho dark, and in four and a half min
utes he walked in among us, with the board un
der his arm, and tbo handcuffs dangling from his 
fingers.

At this time, the First Spiritualist Congrega
tion of Baltimore were holding weekly social 
meetings at Saratoga Hall, which, after some 
further experiments nt my dwelling, I induced 
the medium to attend. Tho exhibitions there 
wero perfectly successful. On one occasion an 
experienced sea captain was ono of tho commit
tee on tying, nnd being skillful in handling the 
ropes, ho did tbo work more perfectly and artisti
cally, perhaps, than usual. Besides some ten or 
a dozen knots, which were tied behind the board, 
there were two loops around tbe neck, drawn 
nearly as closo as could be borne without stran
gulation, and tied with all the skill of this skepti
cal marine*. But the medium came from under 
the cover, after a few minutes, entirely free and 
without any of the knots being untied. Tho great
est sensation, however, was created by tho fact 
that the loops, which had been around tho neck, 
were not at all enlarged, but still remained some 
six or seven inches smaller than tho medium’s 
head.

This singular occurrence made so strong an 
impression upon a gentleman present, that on the 
next day he wont to a coochsmlth’s shop, and 
had an iron ring made some soven inches smaller

propagation of bur Divine Philosophy being di
rected only to those who have sufficient intelli
gence to appreciate its value, or sufficient candor- 
toavow their convictions.

Yours respectfully, Wash. A. Danshin.
Baltimore, Md.', Nov. 24,1867.

Copy of an adverUaemcnt In tlio Baltimore Bun. 
A REMARKABLE PHENOMENON.

Simple in character, yet transcending all the 
theories of all tho scientlflo schools, it demon
strates that a power wielded by an invisible, In
telligent agent, or agents, can expand'and con
tract tho hardest of all our metals.

A SOLID IRON RING, 
weighing fourteen ounces, and measuring but fif
teen inches on its inner circle, has been placed 
around the neck of a young man whoso head 
measures twenty-two inches.

There is no possibility of fraud or deception, as 
tho " ring " is submitted to the closest inspection, 
both before and while on the neck.

It may be witnessed, if conditions aro favorable, 
at the Social Meeting of tbo

FJltSTSyBlTUALlST CONGREGATION, 
to be heldiitBARATOaA Hall, thin (Wednesday) 
evening. Doors open at 7 o'clock; services com
mence at 8 o’clock.

We, tho undersigned, hereby testify that we 
havo attended the social meetings referred to in 
the above advertisement, aud that a “ Solid Iron
Ring," seven inches less In size than the young 
man's head, was actually and unmistakably 
placed around his nock. There was, as the ad
vertisement claims, no possibility of fraud or de
ception, because tho ring was freely submitted to 
the examination of the audience, both before and 
while on the neck of tho

in circumference than tbe medium'* head; and, 
bringing it to me, asked if I would place it, when 
next sitting with the medinm, in connection with 
the ropes and handcuffs, and see what result 
would follow? I did so on three or four occasions 
without effect; but on Bunday night, some ten 
days after the ring waa first placed in my posses
sion, the medium waa sitting in my dressing
room, a number of friends were in tbe adjoining 
chamber, and, after pome forty minute* passed in

Robert Y. Wilson, 
John J. Kurtz, 
E. L. Kurtz, 
L. Z. Lyon, 
Henry O. Lynch, 
P. T, Eaton, 
L. H. Hyzer, 
Wm. Cooper, 
Db. D. Bruce, 
John T. Rote, 
Jacoh Weaver, 
I. H. Weaver, 
Charles Held, 
John M. Potts, 
Levi Weaver, 
Benj. McClellan,

young man.
C. W. G. Baughman, 
0. L. Mathiot, 
Uriah Jon^b, 
Wm. Brooks, 
A. V. Foose, 
John Frist, 
Wm. Pridgeon, 
James Frist, 
Orlando G. White, 
Z. 8. Purrington, 
John F. Edmondson, 
Preston O. Weaver, 
0. E. Dimmitt, 
Robert Booth, 
Francis EL Smith.

By a recent German invention concussions of 
the air are made visible. The intensity and du
ration of thunder can thus be accurately meas
ured by the eye. >



JANUARY II, 1868. B ANNER OF LIGHT. 3
“THE DIVINITY OF CHBIST.” yet the quotations of the message, “In looking the 

world through, and searching tbe history of all

lb Ma Editors of tho Danner of Light:
Dear Sirs—In your issue of Nov. 30th. under 

the bead of your Message Department, appears a ( 
communication headed,‘‘Iha Divinity of Christ, ( 
which, standing among communications purport- < 
ing to come exclusively from tbo spirit-world, I , 
must accept as such, wanting the evidence that . 
the author is still an inhabitant of a more mate
rial sphere, which I am inclined to suspect. But 
be this aa it may, it matters not, so long as it 
utters sentiments or beliefs at variance with a . 
faith, inherent in all men, of all nations, kindreds, 
tongues and peoples, and ” tribes ” of tbe earth, ( 
who are imbued with reasoning faculties, that a 
superior being or power exists somewhere—a ( 
great first cause, controlling and making subser- 
vlent all other beings to bls will and purpose, 
and ruling alike tbe spiritual and tho material 
universe, and descending to tbo most minute de- ( 
tail of control; to tho Insect and animalcule exist- ( 
encos of earth.

It becomes my duty, as I, under the signature ( 
of 11 Justice," have been the immediate cause of ( 
the message above referred to, from, or purporting j 
to be from tho spirit sphere, to assist the spirit 
friend, by some counter hints, to extricate himself ( 
from the dilemma which tbe want of or the depart- 
ure from tlio faith that there is a power, though , 
invisible to mortal except In its manifestations, 
which, though unseen and’ unfelt, does neverthe- 1 
less move ouch mortal and each atom of tbe uni
verse, according to tho law of its creation and its , 
use In the vast variety of creations, has brought । 
him into. To do this os briefly as possible, and ' 
to correct some inferences in the message errone
ously drawn from the article of “Justice”—there- , 
by disseminating a false doctrine, or teaching not 
intended by “Justice"—it may take more of your ’ 
valuable space than you may deem requisite for 
tbe object to be attained. i'

The question of divinity merely of Christ, al
though Involving millions of believers for or 
against, may be one more of Interest than vital 
importance to humanity, and only affecting them 
bo far as they profit, or otherwise, by imitating Ills 
examples and emulating the virtues of his teach
ings—for all tlio professors of Christianity of all 
the creeds of Christendom will not make one 
Christian without tbe nets ot virtuous, unselfish 
love, which hallowed bls life; and the nearer the 
approach to it, the more nearly divine will be tbe 
follower, who will be his own judge of how nearly 
a satellite may havo approximated to tbe sun, 
by absorption of its rays of light and genial influ
ences. This I deom to be tbe chief object of his 
mission: to teach humanity by a living example 
tbe nearest approach to tlio spiritual, and wherein 
man would find his highest development and 
greatest happiness In tho material sphere by Imi
tating, and by it bo prepared by spirit growth 
and ripeness in tho body to take in the divine, 
immediately on tho laying down tbe body, tbo 
earthly casket or chrysalis and protection to the 
spirit, as its garment of earth, nnd then in turn to 
form the casket of spirit in which the divine may 
grow and ripen, until at length the spirit casket, 
no longer expansive to the growth within, yields 
up its divine treasure, as did the earth body tlie 
spirit, that It may soar beyond spirit realms, as did 
the spirit from tlie earth—and herein consists tho 
exception of Christ, Jesus of Nazareth, to all other 
men, that bls body being so nearly allied to a 
form merely spiritual, (which enabled him to 
walk upon the wave which materiality could not) 
having of the refined material ot the mother Just 
sufficient for its identity to mortal eyes, that tbe 
divine was embodied and already growing to ma
turity, while yet an Inhabitant of tho earth or 
material sphere, .which divine cannot begin to 
grow until the full maturity of the spirit.

To be divine, therefore, is in the possibility of 
every human, yet ft does not follow that all were 
begotten or born as he was of the spirit, or capaci
tated to take on the divine life, as he did at his 
birth; but It does account for and clearly prove to 
me tho reason why “ Channing," or other creed- 
dwarfed spirit, should have changed his faith in 
the divinity to tbe humanitarian belief, by finding 
himself in the society of spirits not yet grown, or 
arrived at tbo maturity of tbe spirit, hence un
fitted and unable to mingle with divinity, whereof 
to learn of the deepest wisdom and unsearchable 
knowledge of the spheres beyond, except to the 
full grown and matured spirit, which is permitted 
glimpses of tbe spheres'beyond, while yet ripen
ing, as mortal doth tbe spiritual; and Channing, 
finding himself on entering the spirit home, not 
the heaven of his expectations, no Christ being 
there, and no psalm’ singing perpetual pastime, 
and feeling that his office as Christ’s representa
tive on earth should entitle him to the highest 
seat at and before tho throne, disgusted with tho 
deception which ho assumed it to be, rather than 
to bis own want of growth, he concluded, with 
thoso around him, tiiat all were alike, not except
ing Christ, or he would bo tbo first to greet him 
with, “ Well done, faithful servant,” &o.

I address thus much to Channing, because the 
author of the “message” concludes by saying: 
" The position which we held in tho article which 
has been so severely criticised, we still hold, because 
we know it is absolutely of good foundation.” But 
his or their assertion is no more to mo, as author
ity, than would bo tho asseveration of Ignorance 
to a learned astronomer, that the. sun revolved 
around the stationary earth because it could be 
seen and it must bo so; and no argument would 
satisfy him that tbo earth could roll over and over 
without spilling all tbo water off.

I would recommend to the author to read tho 
communication of Emma Rosenfield, published 
under his, and also of same date, Oct. 10th, where- 

- by it appears that children are taught in spirit- 
life what they wish to learn, and that inclination 
seems to bo implanted In their natures by condi
tions and circumstances (beyond tholr control), 
surrounding and planetary influences attending 
the conception and birth of each individual, caus
ing tho multitudinous variety In humanity, (bonce 
no two individualities “ agroo upon tho import 
of any Scripture,”) ns in every other creation, 
having aspirations as varied as the subjects them
selves, and who find, if socking unbiased by edu
cational bondage of earth, Me truth which tho soul 
most needs.

I must hero correct the author of tlio** messago" 
in ono of his quotations, viz., “ In his opinion, 
Jesus tbe Christ did havo a miraculous birth and

nations, all tbe different tribes that bare existed 
on tbe face of the earth since intelligence had a 
being, and we shall learn that every one that bad 
any idea of religion, bad a similar tradition,” then 
quotes from tbe Chinese record as the oldest on 
earth," a star appeared In the East,” &c., and says 
" this is only one of many which he has In mind,” 
&o., and asks,11 How then has the Christian world 
any more right to ft "—the tradition, as I under
stand it—11 than any other?’’ and “ believes that it 
had its origin in the worship of the heavenly 
bodies’’—I answer, that these traditionary faiths 
are all so many fresh proofs that Intelligences in 
all ages and at every period since man became an 
inhabitant of earth have expected and looked for 
the fulfillment of Me plan and a law for its execu
tion, In the coming of a Prince or King of tran
scendent powers and prerogatives, as laid down 
by the Gods or Divinity In council at the creation 
or birth of souls, to earth clothed in its materiality 
called man. And what though tbe record of some 
or many of these traditions were " far, far back in 
the past,” and were even previously to the Chris
tian’s cherished record of the creation? does It fol
low that spirits or Divinity did not exist before 
any recorded tradition was made by any tribe, or 
that tbe Christian's accepted record Is not a faith
ful account of the plan formed at the Council, 
whoso doings were chronicled so soon as the pro
gress of humanity furnished the proper instru
ments for the work of externalizing?

Tbe plan having been formed, it became the will 
to shed forth Its rays and Impress the desire and 
its expected fulfillment upon humanity, ata meant, 
and a preparation in the accomplishment of the 
purpose— houce tbe traditions, as presented by tbe 
“ message," prove to be the ebullitions of the unseen 
spirit forces acting upon certain minds made re
ceptive, as in our day, foreshadowing by symbols 
and types tho glory which even yet Is looked for, 
and shall appear when the spirits of men in tho 
form shall havo so grown that the spirit sight 
may be opened without tho destruction of the now 
mortal body.

If with the eye of the spirit heathen mythology 
looked forward to it, is it strange if they drew to 
tholr gaze splendors equal to their powers to de
scribe by language or by symbols? And 1 would 
for information ask, do any of their ecstacies give 
descriptions more glowing than those hy modern 
seers of tbe lustrous beauties of the summer-land? 
If one is a myth, what is the other? Will you de
stroy, as I asked before, the truth and beauty of 
present revealments from the spiriteworid, and 
glimpses of it, by discrediting the past,, whether 
ns recorded by heathen mythology or any other 
record more Orthodox? Or will you with me Join 
in halleluiahs of praise that, through any course 
of traditions, records or Instruments, tbe plants 
portrayed to us by which the world, or earth, is 
to receive subh an overshadowing of spirit-power 
with tho return of Christ, that both it and its 
inhabitants will realize not only the glory ot 
heathen but of modern mythology and tbe possi
bility of the Eternal Energy, in tlie overshadowing 
of Me Mary, then so nearly spiritual herself and so 
rendered by a method practiced in our day by every 
good husbandman in the production of the fruits 
of tbe earth, to improve their qualities, by select
ing his choicest product of each year and careful
ly preserving for tbe planting of the following; 
and thus by reproduction and the selection he 
brings forth fruit greatly perfected. Thus man 
finite does plan and execute his purpote, and why
not tho Infinite?

New York.Dee.il, WIT.
Justice.

conception.” This is the inference of tho message 
author, not the language ot ” Justice," nor a cor
rect inference from what ho did say, because ho, 
“Justice,” endeavored to show that tho concep
tion, birth, &o., wore in accordance with a law 

’ laid down at tho beginning, by which to external
ize tbe Godhead; neither do I believe in miracles 
according to theology, but that every effect has its 
cause in a law of the Infinite Wisdom, neverthe
less true, if not explained or understood by tho 
science of the finite mind.

The assertions of the “ message ” that “ Justice ” 
has mixed up within bis reasoning faculties “ cer
tain portions of heathen mythology and Christian 
theology,” &o., may bo true; but if so, it has come 
by Intuition, not by study of those authorities;

charge of the boy, together with the fact that all tbe shallqweat brains may perceive; and whether 
has been loss and never profit to the family by the spirits In Kingston be still fire and brimstone 
the harrassing and vexations publicity which religionists or not, it is very evident if it be. not 
they have cheerfully given to tbe manifestations— good and wise spirits, It Is at least certain that It 
all this has rendered suspicion impossible, hiwever must have been otherwise spirits, for spirits under 
persons may have bean soared by disappoint- the circumstances it must have boon.
ment at the many failures which occur is trials I have other narratives of an equally marvel- 
of tbe boy's mediumlstlo powers. I think my ous character to relate, and other manifestations 
American friends,at least, will agree with mo, are being made in various directions not less 
that these very failures are far better arguments strange. Great outpourings of tho spirit on this 
in favor of tho genuineness of the manifestations land of physical and mental fog are promised, 
than tho invariable successes of professional me- too, but at present I am unprepared to report 
diums. further.

I have myself been several times disappointed With loving remembrances of America and 
in attempts to witness proof of tho lad’s wonder- Americana, I am, as over, yours for tho truth, 
ful powers, but on each occasion havo come to tbe Emma Hardinge.
conclusion that If ho had made the manifestations ——-—-—.._——_
before, he could have done so again for my bene- COLLINS ANNUAL CONVENTION, 
fit, especially as there wns a kindly, over-anxious Held at Berth OoUitn, H. T„ Sept 8th, 7th and 8th, 1867. 
desire on tbo part of the family to gratify me. --------------- -----

I flnd in "Tlio London Spirltunl Magazine”for (IteportedfoHt^^

December, Mr. Wm. Howitt records tlie fact, that, Near the time appointed, a largo number of 
like myself, he was three times disappointed lu Spiritualists and liberals hnd convened nt Hom- 
the boy’s stances; no phenomena worth mon- ^K ^*11, a commodious rustle shelter, situated 
„ , \ z on tbo brow of a most sightly hill, and in the edgeHoning having boon produced. On tho fourth of R magnificent old forest. -The rostrum and 
occasion, however, manifestations wore produced many of tlio posts nnd braces were already benu- 
which call forth words of onthuslastlcdellghtand tifully enlivened with bouquets of flowers and 
wonder from the noble writer, who describes “a {“"toons and wreaths of evergreens and tbo bril- 

™1.i "ant berries of tlio Mountain Asli, and all con- concert of spirits in terms whoso clearness nnd 8p|re(| t0 hreatlie of welcome nnd freodom. 
candor make tho whole description too graphic A Committee of Business Arrangements, who 
for mo to mar by partial quotations. had already been appointed nt n preliminary

It Is enough to say, that in a.room of very small S'K^^ Ly’dMib
dimensions, with the doors closely locked, and w|Oi Alonzo Hawley and Lucy Hawley. Tho 
the whole party holding bands, several instru- Chairman of said Committoe proposed for I’rosi- 
ments wero played upon with masterly skill, ‘lent, George W. Taylor; for Secretaries, Amy 
while a bass, tenor and high female voice accom- ^"t «tjd El'sim Browne The proposition was 

, . - , „ n - adopted. A fow appropriate and impressive re-panied tho accordoon in a magnificent anthem, Woro made by tbo President on taking tho
As a sequence to similar marvels recorded by chair.

candor make tho whole description too graphic
for mo to mar by partial quotations.

Letter from London.
Editors of toe Banner of. Light—Dear 

Friends: The presence of our friend Dr. Gardner, 
of Boston, during a flying visit of about two 
weeks in London, has been most welcome to my 
mother and myself, now comparatively exiles 
from onr beloved America, no less than an occa
sion of delightful and instructive interchange of 
thought and experience to tho few friends who 
have had the privilege of conversing with this 
brave and well-tried soldier of “ tbe cause.” I 
take advantage moreover of Dr. Gardner’s courte
ous Instrumentality to send you a few words 
concerning the doings of tho spirits in England.

In my last letter to tbe Banner, of, I believe, but 
a fortnight since, I bad occasion to express regret 
that tbe very abundant and astounding character 
of English mediumship should be marred in its 
legitimate office of proving Spiritualism to skep
tics, by being chiefly confined to dark circles or 
exceedingly private ones. Both forms of spirit
ual communion with mortals aro, as we all know, 
in direct opposition to the genius of American 
Spiritualism. The dark circles, though undoubt
edly favorable to manifestations of a peculiarly 
forcible character, and probably of many phases 
of the phenomena which cannot bo produced in 
tbe light, havo still, boon perverted so greatly to 
tho purposes of trickery and Imposture, that some 
of our most distinguished and candid American 
Spiritualists havo deemed it their duty to dis- 
countonanco their practice as unnecessary and 
injurious to the progress of tho cause.

Without being prepared to endorse the sweep
ing condemnation with which some of my highly 
esteemed friends havo visited tho “ dark circle 
mediums ” at tho last National Convention, held 
at Cleveland, whilst still emphatically holding 
the belief that every ono of tho persons denounced 
in “ the report on physical manifestations " aro In 
reality good mediums, and their manifestations 
(if they can be proved to have been mingled with im
posture) can also, upon tho faith of equally reli
able testimony, be shown to havo borno witness 
for tho truth of Spiritualism, I still consider tho 
dark circles as useful only to well-informed Spir
itualists, and worthy of credit only when tho 
mediums are either entirely removed by peculiar 
circumstances from liability to suspicion, or nro 
placed under stringent tost conditions. As I 
think thoro aro some of the manifestations now 
occurring in England that fully meet tho two lat
ter requlroments, I propose to furnish you an ac
count of a stance which, whilst occurring under 
circumstances that preclude tlio possibility of de
ception, was of so novel and astounding a charac
ter as to make Its recital one of unusual inter
est.

In a small cottage house in Kingston-on- 
Thames, resides a Mr. Champernown; a worthy, 
honest, respected and respectable citizen. His 
nephew, Master Turkotino, a lad about thirteen 
years of age, has long been known as a medium 
for manifestations of a very varied character, In
cluding most of the feats performed through tho 
Davenports and others at dark circles.

Tbe chief features of credibility in connection 
with tbe boy’s mediumship hitherto, have been 
the singleness of purpose, honesty, respectability 
and total absence of any inducing cause to prac
tice deception, either in tbe lad himself or his 

. worthy aunt and uncle. Tho small’family, the 
simple arrangement of the furniture in the neat 
little dwelling, tbe perfect facility afforded by 
Mr. Champernown for tbe most searching scru
tiny, and tbe utter Impossibility of attaching a 
shade of suspicion to the worthy couple who havo

equally reliable witnesses, permit mo to present Tlie mooting unanimously resolved Itself Into a 
you with an account of a recent stance, which I free conference for the remainder of tho morning 
transcribe from a letter of Mr.. Cliampernown's, Lyman C. Howe presented tho claims of several 
written with no view, I must add, to publication, periodicals which ho wished might bo read by 
but the quiet simplicity of the writer, in connec- each family, viz.. Tho Little Bouqnet, Spiritual 
tlon with (I must again emphatically reaffirm) Republic, Anti-Slavery Standard, and the Banner 
his strict voracity, honesty and Woctnbillty,
will, I think, represent the occurrence in a far BURgcatlonB.
more graphic point of view than any ro-transcrip- Mr. Boals followed by singing tho song entitled, 
tlon from tho pen of another: • "Beautiful Hills," accompanied by a melodeon.

_ . , , , Mr. B. Is a young man of rare virtue and tnlout.
Extract from tho record of spirit-manifestations cheerfully laboring in Ids vocation In tho ranks of 

made nt tho house of W. J. Champernown, Esq., reformers. His soul-stirring nnd appropriate so- 
Kingston-on-Thames, through tlio mediumship of lections aro a benediction wherever he is present. 
Master Turkotino, 24th Nov., 1867, Sunday, at 11 Tho President related some encouraging signs 
o’clock A-M. of tho times; and hie experience in somo meot-

Tiie FIRST service.” ings lu that vicinity whicli ho had lately attended,
Tills morning, according to promise, (mndo on as Agent of tho Genova Association of Spiritual- 

tho 29th,) onr spirit-friends favored us witli a sor- iste, was cheering. Mr. Taylor's strict morality 
vice, ana preached to us, (as promised nearly two and reverence for tho divlnest in Ids being, has 
months ngo.) Iu tho first place tliey told tbo boy made him a man respected and honored in his 
to fetch in a glass of water, which he did and sot own country. Uis efforts cannot fall to enrrv his 
on the table, and then took his place. Our friends hearers into higher and holier aspirations and lifo. 
(tAe spirits) now gave out the 468th hymn, which Adjourned.
was nicely played and sung by them with tbo Afternoon Session.—Having partaken of a ro- 
piano. Thon “ Lot us pray,” nnd a most benutiffil freshing picnic repast, wlilch tho hospitality of 
and impressive prayer was given, wo having to each neighbor had provided and generously in
kneel at tlio sofa during tlio same. Thon the586th vltcd nil tlio strangers to partake, wo again as
hy mn was Riven, nnd tbo words of “I want to bo gambled, with greatly increased numbers.
like Jobus,’ etc., etc., beautifully read out, and The Committeo on Resolutions presented sov- 
then most delightfully played and sung. Wo wore oral, which wore rend and accepted, nnd referred 
now told to put up a light and find tbo 22d chap- for discussion. Tho first wns nuly advocated by 
ter of St. Mntthew-taccordlng to tlio promise on Lewis Baldwin, Joseph Bynton.G.W. Taylor, and 
tbo 19th that was to be tho text, the first fourteen unanimously adopted, as follows:
verses.) and these were read in a splendid man* j^o/rH.That our platform boopen to tho frroat,canilhl 
nor, with a fine and commanding voice, and very invMtimtion of ail subject* which tend to the progre** and 
loudly; after which again, “ Let us pray,” and a d^’"" ‘* the human family, without dlitlnctlun uf color, 
fine long and earnest prayer was given, In which ,ec'or,“', .theyprayedmoBtoarno8tlyfor“Oi/rMot'eil<?iicen," „Mr. Boals then song tho beautiful song, Tlio 
and the Prince and Princess of Wales, and all the RIyer of Life. XSx i i
lloyal Family, and that the Queen may be guided and \ Lyman C. Howe, that eloquent and practical 
directed by her Ministers, so as to maintain Peace, franco speaker, addressed tho audience on tlio 
and finally attain Thy Everlasting Kingdom; and subjects of "A free platform-for our meetings; 
finished it with, “ Who lias taught nnd com- Oio slgniflcanco of tho doctrine of Infinite pro- 
manded ns thus'to pray, Our Father," etc., |n Rrcssl°n; woman s equality; tlio brotherhood of 
which we had to join and follow tho preacher. I man, whose watchword should ever bo, Love, Dl- 
Wo now had tlio 141st hymn given out, and also I y'ne Wisdom and Progression. Ho typified nnd 
the words, nnd sung ns before. My dear spirit I Impressed obedience to nil those virtues, includ- 
son now said, Father, the gentleman Is going to Ing reverence for the angelhood, nnd concluded,by 
Sire you the sermon now! “ Oh, thank you, my request of some one In tlio audience, with n boau- 

sar. This Is the grandest manifestation I could M11 P°em on “ Friendship ” We would gladly 
have imagined.” Rlvo a more extended notice of tills grand speech,

the sermon hwhicb so intensely hushed tho audience for near
“My friends, what did th^ go out tnto tI10 two hours, but fcrertly must be our watchword.

... i satlirday Morning.—The President announced

jutuiuti, will/ kivum/ iHGimnuu nuiuuuin.
The Committee on Resolutions presented sov- 

inted, and referred 
.. ......... ...... ................... inly advocated by

^wlr^.That our platform bo open to tho freest, candhl 
iveatkatfon of all FUbjecta which tend to tho prugrcM nnd

opM condition have been and are autytet to the denunciation 
or skeptics, bigoted churchmen and OYcrxealous would-be 
reformers। therefore,
!?70,r™' That It is tha duty of all true Rplrltiiajbts. undor 

^rcumitancei, to lend their aid, sympathy and support to 
a umi unl11 Uk? arc proved unworthy of such aympa* 

wy ana support by misdemeanor or deception.
Dr.Dunn then jetfd from the fifteenth and six

teenth chapters of tbo Gospel according to St. 
Luke, upon which ho enlarged and commented In 
a most striking manner. He bold the close atten
tion of the uncomfortably crowded audience until 
tbe meeting closed.

Thus ended tills glorious, hospitable three days’ 
meeting. Tlie general expression was, "I am 
glad I have boon here."

Any Port, 1 „
Elisha Browne, J

An Eastern devotee was engaged In reading 
aloud tbe Koran, in a most uninelodlons voice 
and ungainly manner, when another Inquired 
how much be was paid for reading. Tho answer 
was that he was not paid; tiiat ho read from a 
sense of religious duty, nnd for tha sake of God. 
Said tbo Interrogator. " Then for God's sake read 
no more, for you-will destroy tlio glory of Islam- 
ism." ■

Michigan State Spiritual Association.
The semi-annual meeting of tbe above Associa

tion will bo held In tho city of Jackson, commenc
ing Friday evening, January 2-1, and continuing 
over Saturday and Sunday. It Is expected thnt 
Andrew Jackson Davis, Mrs. Davis, Seldon J. 
Finney, and other prominent speakers will bo 
present.

Wo most earnestly Invite every Society and 
community of Spiritualists In the State to lie rep
resented. Wo anticipate a very largo Conven
tion, and the discussion of questions of groat in- 
terest. Our missionary, Rev. J. O. Barrett, Will5 
be present.. The Spiritualists of Jackson bate 
arranged witli tlio hotels for reduced pjioaB. for- 
all they cannot themselves entertain, ‘

Dohuh M. Fox, Prerow.'7’1
L, B. Brown, Secretary. i itei.i-mt 

Lyons, Mich., Dec. G,W~. 1 .> h< , .:

MMsachusettn Splrl tuailat AsHoclat!0i.
The Annual Convention of this Association will' 

meet In Mercantile Hail, Summer street, Bostou,-, 
Tuesday and Wednesday, Jan. 7th and 8th, 18C8. 
This Convention Ih called In accordance with tho 
Constitution for tbe general election of officers for 
the ensuing year.

Tbo successful working of tbo Association for 
tho past twelve months, not only gives encourage
ment to further prosecute its labors, bnt creates 
a variety of iin|>ortnnt business, for tlio proper 
settlement of wlilch a full attendance of tho Spir
itualists of tho State is particularly requested, 
that tlio work so auspiciously begun may bo 
maintained wherever Inaugurated, and extended 
with all practical rapidity throughout tlio Com
monwealth. L. S. Richards, Dres.

George A. Bacon, Cor. See.

Spirltiialint Convention.
Tlio Spiritualists nnd friends of progress of 

Northern Missouri will hold n Convention at 
Macon City, Macon Co., Mo., January 15th, 1868, 
at which time efforts will bo mndo to open the 
wny for lecturers, snookers, &c., and for tho cir
culation of llbernl literature among .the people; 
also to devise plans by which local organizations 
may bo put in operation in nil places where a 
sufficient number may Iio got together to form a 
nucleus for ochers to gather around. All nro cor
dially invited. Col. John T. Robb.

and many others.

Quarterly Meeting.
Tho Regular Quarterly Mooting of tho Northern 

Wisconsin Spiritualist Association will bo held at 
Mnnaslia, on Saturday and Sunday, Feb. 1st and 
2d, 1868. Mrs. II. F. M. Brown, Leo Miller and 
other speakers nro engaged. All aro Invited.

M. A. Taylor, 
Secretary of Association.

highwaysfor? They went out to get those wl iked <—“.-'•>< —  ;>•  .......... ..................
sinners to believe in tlio Lord Jesus Christ. My the arrival and welcomed the presence of Dr. E. 
friends, I want you to believe that there is a 1 p n""n nf "~■,-,'’"' '" A’’™’"™ t»">“" "f 
Christ. I want you to holieve in your God, and
to bring your minds to believe I.. .’_
that beautiful truth. It Is not going to Church, it
is not hearing tlioso ministers, but to believe in । - ,---- , .
your blessed Saviour. You havo a spirit within followed by Miss Diantha Rice, of Bos-
you. What did God como upon tliis earth for? ^n' ^ ^t who gave nn impromptu poem, full of 
He came upon this earth to Rive.his only begotten devotional and practical sentiment. Wo under- 
son to save wicked, wicked slnneral 1 want you "tand sho lias but onco before spoken in public.
to boar in your minds tiiat you must beilovo in Afternoon.—Tlio audience greatly increased In
tlio Lord Jesus Christ, because if you do not yon numbers. Opened with music.
will be cast Into outer darkness, where there slinll Dr. Dunn related some interesting experiences 
bo weeping and gnashing of teethL My dear In his early lifo and subsequent conversion to 
friends, what do I come hero for? I wns sent Spiritualism. Ho said his call to labor in tills 
unto you by our blessed Saviour, nnd If I did not field had its origin in tho tiny raps at Hydesville, 
obey his commands I should be cast Into dark- He eloquently alluded to tho might v strides which 
ness nnd endless eternity I My dear friends, yon Spiritualism had made in spite or tlio efforts of 
must come unto tbo Lord, because if you do not creedists and Illiberal churchmen to put it down, 
come to our blessed Saviour, you will bo cast " There is something in it tlioy cannot explain— 
Into fire and brimstone, wliero you will bo pulled something that cannot bo put down.” Wo should 
about and tormented by tbe bad and wicked cease looking to tlio dead past, but rattier enrn- 
splrltel • estly inquire, Whore aro tlio children or weak

Now wo read In that chapter about the sor- ones of to-day? and what can wo do for tlio fallen 
vants going out into tho highways. What did of our own times?
they wont to go out into the highwaysfor? To “Tho River of Timo” wns sung by Mr. Beals, 
got both bad and good. The disciples of our dear followed by Mr. Gaylord, trance speaker, of 
Jesus Christ wont to get both good nnd evil to Springville, urging us to help on tho good time 
tho marriage. What did they wont to bring them coming.
to the marriage for? My dear friends, it is a prlv- Mr. Beals sang, "Tbo sword my bravo boy 
ilege to know when your bodies are dead, (I must wore."
Impress upon your spirits that you do not enter Mrs. C. Strait, of Laona, entranced, spoke In 
tho kingdom of heaven directly your bodies nre gentle poetio accents, exhorting obedience to tho 
dead,) you must believe In ono God only. Whnt light which seemed pouring in upon us faster 
do you go to church for? Do you go to church than we were prepared to practice.
to sit and look at tbe images, or what do you do? Mr. Wliito made some remarks, giving a brief 
There is only, only one God, nnd tiiat is what you history of tbe Banner of Light, and its present 
must Impress upon your spirits. It is a glorious needs.
privilege for spirits to come down from heaven to Mr. James asked," What havoyon done, In this 
communicate on this earth, and in time you wjll beautiful land, foryourchildrcn? He then urged 
not know a apirit from a man, ns they will como tho necessity of educating cliildren in tlio phlloso- 
down like men nnd walk about like beggars, and phy of Snlrltunlism. Tench them Hint they can

C. Dunn, of Rockford, Ill., Abraham Jamon, of 
In your God and I Chicago, and William White, ono of tho proprio- 
in that truth-In tors of tho Banner of Light

' Lyman C. Howo opened tliis morning session 
witli a beautiful invocation and address.

Obituaries.
In Worcester, October IOUi, Richard Malony, aged M year#, 

pasted to tbe land of tplriU, leaving a wife and many Rood 
friends to mourn the Job# of Ids earthly presence.} ♦

When In this city some two years sen. Mr. Maloney called 
on me and told his experience as a Kplritnallatt gavo a <le* 
scriptlon of hlsconvcnlon to tho rhllosoplir, and the Influ
ence his belief had had upon his dally life, lie felt It to he hi* 
duty io repair, so far as possible, every wrong hr had ever 
done to any human being; had taken much trouble to ascer
tain the whereabouts of certain persons whom he owed trifling 
sums contracted sixteen years before, and computing the In
terest on the sum, hnd enclosed the amount to the legitimate 
owner, simply signing to It “Thn effects of an awakened con
science.” or something like IL I was told by some of Ids m ar 
neighbor#, that his wool wns good ns law; Indeed, that It wat 
law, and they would as soon Crust tlm with untold wealth as 
themselves. He thought, when first converted to thin soul- 
saving religion, (when people lire It, aa did (his man.) that he 
was going to carry Ita holy light with acceptance to the Cath
olic Church, of which he wai a member, but lot they were 
not prepared for such a gospel, and he was obliged to h ave. 
It seemed strange to him how any man or woman could be a 
Hplrltuallat and do a wrong in any way to n human being. He 
han pawed to a land where Ids honest soul will flnd apprecla 
tlon, and leaves to us a richer legacy than any millionaire on 
earth ever can without the same: the example of an honest, 
truthful Chritlian life. Would to Heaven that If II was but 
simplicity In his nature that caused him to feel so much the 
dlvino Influence of (Ifni's truth, making him live such a life, 
that uncounted millions could be equally as simple.

WorctiUr, Man., Dtc. 13(/i, 1867. N. H. Townsend.

Born Into tho spirit-world, from Stoneham, December 20th, 
Mrs. Maria, wife of A. K. Churchill, aged 31 years. December 
21 st, little Frankie “croned the river” to Join his mother, aged 
4 yean 5 months and 17 days.

The corpses were escorted to tho Unitarian church. Decem
ber 23d. by tho Children's Progressive Lyceum, with which Ito 
deceased were connected. Services bv Mrs. N. J. Willis. <f 
Boston. Al their meeting on Sunday the Lyceum passed tho
following rc»oj»yton:

NTUiwi, Angel messenger* have borne awny from ua to 
Bummer-La nd a mother and child: therefore.

the 

theRftolrtd, That wo offer our tenderost sympathy to all — 
members of this doubly bereaved household. May the buneb 
citye that the dear departed arc “notloit” but translated t<» 
the companionship of angels, comfort them In this trial hour, 
open their hearts to spirit communion nnd enable them to look 
cheerfully forward to a happy rednion in the beautiful here-

down like wen and walk about like beggars, and I pity of Spiritualism. Toacli tbom tlm 
go from door to doorl Will you not tlitnk tiiat a communicate with tlielr spirit friends, 
privilege? There aro many who say it is bad Mrs. Anna Taylor then called for an expression 
spirits, but can they prove their words? Those upon the subject of Children’s Progressive Ly- 
who despise it, tlioso who put It down to the bad coums.
one, will find tholr mistake when it is too iatel” Holland Richmond responded, in a concise ac- 

I was not allowed to take more down, as It in- count of O'0 Rochester Lyceum, as being In suc- 
torruptod tlio speaker, but the discourse lasted cossful and useful operation, 
moro than half an hour, and was given in a most t,^. Dunn gave similar statements of ono in 
commanding, loud and beautiful voice, and was Bockford, III., of which bo is Conductor.
most convincing of tlie power of spirits. George W. Taylor also spoke of bls apprecla-

At the conclusion of the sermon the 186th hymn tlon of tho system, and related bow ho was Im- 
was sung. Tho voices hi this made tlio room pressed, whllo attending ono in Rochester, with 
ring again with the singing; alter whicli "Let ‘ho beautiful fraternizing of tho old with the 
us pray,” and another beautiful prayer of thanks y°unR> und "'80 °f woman a peculiar fitness for 
was given for tlio privilege of coming to this leaders in this work.
holy nnd glorious room of spirit communion, and m.U8S~ Here with friends around us. 
finished with the usual benediction: " May the 1 16 President then dismissed the audience by 
peace of God, whicli passoth all understanding, "oylnit, leave the lessons of the past with 
the blessing of God Almighty, Father, Son and you, Mends, promising nothing for tho morrow. 
Holy Ghost, bo amongst you and remain with you Sunday Morning.—At the hour of meeting, a 
now and forevermore. Amen.” thinking, intelligent and inquiring company of

On now putting up tbo light when all was over, men and women crowded and packed themselves 
tho glass was on the loft hand side “candle- into tlio spacious Hemlock Hal). Wo felt sail to 
stand” of tho piano, and rather more than half of look upon the multitude about tho doors nndwln- 
the water gonel Tho roading and preaching were dows striving to got within hearing distance, but 
so loudly and powerfully given, that a lady in tlio falling to do so. It wns estimated that between 
next house could hoar most distinctly through throe and four thousand wore in attendance, 
tbe wall nearly every word. Tho hum of social voices wns hushed by Mr.

This is by far tlie grandest manifestation of Beals's chant of tho " Mountains of Life." 
spirit I have over yot known. George W. Taylor, tho President, gave nn nd-

W. J. Champernown, dress, full of thrilling pntlios, strong in intellect- 
Klngston-on-Thamcs. uni power nnd broad philanthropy. It was op- 

_ „ . predated by tho audience.
To Mr. Ohnmpornown a nnrrative I have only 1 Dr. E.U. Dunn said it was tbo duty of Bplrlt- 

toaadd, I offer no comments on tho matter of tho uallste, above nil others, to act in ncconlance with 
service, on the prayers, hymns, nor in pnrticnlar their faith, morally, religiously and politically, 
“tho sermon”; tho prospects of flro nnd brim- 4/lernoon.-Mr. BonlB gnvo us the Impressive 
stone for tho wicked, nor tbo still more equivocal of 8alem, Moss., gnvo a stirring
prospect that tho good mny return to this earth, account of Ms Individual - experience Inconnec- 
nnd" walkabout like beggars, and go from door tlon with bls conversion to Spiritualism, &c., 
tn door " which was listened to witli attention.

E. 0. Dunn asked leave to present the following
That tho little gathering was held In a locked preamWe nnj resolution, which was seconded by 

room too small to permit a mouse to bo bid awny, Abraham James, and carried unanimously: 
and that tho boy medium could Dot simulate at mtwv«r,Xe<lluniahlp Inn Innate and natural function of 
least half a dozen voices, four of whom acoom- ^X^

i panled a piano (which bo cannot play) at once, । Whtrtat, Tiioia pinou pouMiing thia fooultr In a devil-

alter.
Voted, Hist a copy of thia Resolution Iio lent to the Ben

ner of Light and Ctilldrcu'a Lyceum Banner lor piititleulMi.
E. T. Wiurrian.

On the momlng of December tilth, 1867, In Plymouth, Man . 
Sliter Harriet T. Jonee, aged 61 years 3 month., dropped lor 
mortal casket to Join her husband and two children who psu- 
ed on before.

Thus was added another to the bright hand who aro ever 
watching over tho remaining son. to guide and guard him 
through this lower lifo and at last welcome 1dm'lo brighter 
spheres. This estimable woman deported this Ufa. as sila had 
lived for rears, with unshaken faith In the cniHolmr theta of 
Spiritualism. Iler sickness, although short, was painfulita Ute 
extreme up to within a few hoars of her departure, when her 
lain seemed to cease, and she left the casket with us aa bean- - 
Iful to gaze upon as before. Blip leaves a large circle of pear , 

and dear relatives and friends, who. although they are not all 
linn believers hi this "Glorious Philosophy." find consolation ■ 
In the thought that she did not fear the change, but, a. she ex
pressed henelf tour, was ready logo at nny time. Mar the In- 
lluenco of her earthly life he lasting,.- nd her angel visits chear 
and beautify the earth-life of the many who loved her.

Plymouth, Hatt, Uic. 2hl/i, Heil. Join'll Pools.

Passed lo the Bummer-Land, on Monday, December Utb, 
Mira T., daughter of Thomas P. and Harah D. T. Drager, of 
Canton, Mass., aged 3 years. . ...

A child of rare proml.e. Nature bad already filled her young 
heart with gladness, and In the deep alfeetlon that sho felt lo? 
parents, relatives and playmates, and In tho Interest of her In- 
nulrhig mind In everything about her, sho hall already found a 
heaven In this mysterious world. Her parents, watching with 
Joy the dally development of her beautiful spirit are suddenly 
stricken with deepest grid as sho vanishes out of their sight, 
but In their bereavement draw consolation from thnt spiritual 
revelation that assures them of a higher sphere of being, where 
this " beautiful Image of an Imperishable and perfect being " 
shall bo harmoniously developed, and tlielr daughter bo fitted 
to become to them a guardian angel to tho better land. Tbo 
funeral exercises were conducted by Dr. H. II. Htorer. <i^

Passed to tlio Better Land, from West Newbury, December 
10th, William Bradley, aged 27 yean.

Our departed friend wns a Arm believer In Hplrltuallsm; and 
It was tils last request thnt a spiritual medium perform the 
services at his funeral. In compliance with this wish a friend 
wont to Boston to flnd a speaker. Ho finally applied to Mrs. 
Kellie L. Bronson, who was then engaged to lecture In Music 
Hall the next day—who on hearing the destitute condition ol 
tho family, volunteered her services. The exercises were held 
In tho Town Hsll, which was crowded with people from all de
nominations, and many for tbo first time listened to tho beau
tiful leachings of the Hplrlliinl Philosophy. All fell deeply In
terested In tho eloquent address of Mn. Bronson, and her pre
cious words cannot but take root In tlielr hearts. Thedeceased 
leaves a widow and two children In very needy circumstances. 
Mr. Bradley was an upright and Industrious man, but has 
been for a long time an Invalid. Wist Nswnuar.

Amos Harvey, aged 51 years, passed to splrit-llfc on tho l»th 
of December, from bls pleasant home In Stafford, CL. leaving 
noble wife, one son and one daughter to mourn hta early de
parture.

He was a kind, loving husband and father, a generous and 
worthy neighbor and cltlten, and an earnest Bnlntuallrt, over 
willing to do all In bls power for tbo promotion of We gwd 
cause* Ills last labor was upon the new ball they are build ng 
In HUIford lor tbo Spiritualists, which, with his exemplary life, 
will ever bo sacred monuments to bls memory.___  M.'b. TowasiKD.

In Houston, Texas, October 3d, of yellow fever, Charles A. 
Dow,ofPlalstow,N.H. aged W| formerly Adjutanlllst U.S. 

C.T.

York.Dee.il
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SPIRITUALISM AS A REFORMATORY 
POWER.

BY DEAN CLARK. .

Unquestionably the great purpose of the present 
dispensation of aplritual gifts and teachings is to 
correct the errors, right the wrongs aud purify the 
Ilves of mankind. It come* as did Jolin tlie Bap
tist, saying," Hepentye, forthe Kingdom of Heav
en is at hand."’ It comesas thu true physician 
" for Die healing of tbo naUons,” and begins its 
treatment by removing the causes of human ills. 
It analyzes all conditions, probes every wound, 
and applies ita panacea ns a specific to every dis
ease. It seek* jirtt to purify the/ountaln, then re* 
moves tho obstructions tliat have Impeded and 
turned aside the stream of life. It” lays the axe— 
of truth—nt tlio root of tlio tree" of error, and 
with sturdy strokes extirpates the Upas that baa 
spread Ita malaria through the world.

It cornea as n destroying nngel, with ita besom 
of death, to sweep away oppression, slavery, vice, 
and oil forms of Injustice, nud prepare Um soil of 
human hearts for the production of the tree of lib
erty, the plant of virtue, the flower of lovo and 
the fruit of wisdom. It comes ns the angel of 
mercy, with “healing on her wings," to comfort 
the unfortunate, cheer tlio sorrowing, heal tbe 
" broken-hearted," nnd import health, harmony 
and happiness to tho suffering world. It comes 
ns the Saviour of mankind, by teaching them how 
to lire In harmony with tlio laws of life, so ns to 
escape the penalties of violation which aro inevi
table. .

It comes ns tho groat Law-giver, demanding n 
recogn'tlon of tlio “ inalienable rights of man," 
and exacting Jiutre and equity In thu social, com
mercial and political relations of individuals nnd 
nations. It comes ns the Great llevelator, lifting 
tbo tell of tlie future, unlocking the ;wirtnls of tlio 
higher llfo, and unrolling the scroll of destiny on 
which man writes tho record that approves or 
condrmns him with his ownhnnd.

It comes ns the grandest reformatory power the 
world has ever known, and is, In fact, tlio very 
sul of nil reforms. In politics It demands patriot
ism, philantlirnphy, impartial justice, wwertnl 
f-vfragr, qualified only by nn educational and 
in',rat fitness, mid a recognition of tlio higher law 
of eternal justice predicated upon tlio universal 
brotherhood of mankind, lu religion It requires 
-yirit'iul tbivtum, not formal worship; practical 
luiug, not hypocritical pretense ; real pottrsti.m, 
not false pefitdon ; genuine goodliest, not “ im
puted righteousness ”; fraternal love, charity, fur- 
yin n>f> toward enemies, and SEl.r-AliNEG.vAos, 
Instead of sectarian exclusiveness, s.l/ righteous- 
liess nnd Ulf lnrc. It tenches s<(f-sncrlllee, not 
" vicarious atom....nt" as tlio “ saving grace ” for 
individual purification.

It comes as nn iconoclast, to overturn tho Idols 
(creeds and rrrrriiomrs) of false religions, mid de
clares that tho time hue come, foretold by Jesus, 
“ wlien tlio true worshiper shall worship the Fa
ther In spirit and in truth : and while it arouses 
the fenr nud wrath of modern Demotrl'ises (tho 
priesthood,I when crqrt is endangered, it brings 
the truth of Nature, “ wherewith the sons of God 
nre made/r<e " from ignorance, superstition and 
priestly rule.

It comes ns " tlio Judge of the world ” to weigh 
in the bounce of Justice all human burs, cusfowis, 
institutions, policies, and cradt, nud separating tliu 
th. ■ p from tlie goats, (truths from errors, good from 
11 d,i it says to tlie former, "Colne, ye blessed of my 
Father, Inherit tlio kingdom prepared for you "—In 
the human tool; and to the latter, " Depart from 
me, ye cursed, Into everlasting fire (destruction,) 
prepared for the devil nnd Ids angels" (for eedidi- 
nett and the lint* of tho flesh).

It Is the power of God, through his ministering 
spirits, working among men for their libcrutiiii, 
education nnd tyiritualitatiun, nnd it summons the 
nations to rrprntanre of political crimes, demand
ing of rulers tho re;>enl of all unjutt codes and an 
acknowledgment of tho divine rightt of tho peo
ple, the establishment of republican governments, 
nnd a democratic religion without pontiffs, popes 
or synods.

Its methods of reform arc not appeals to human 
selfishness nor to man's fears of an angry God, a 
vindictive devil, nor nn eternal hell. It docs not 
endeavor to make mankind better by threat) nor 
by/nffcry, bnt appeals to tho epiritinil nature of 
man, to bls lovo of truth, virtue, honor, and all that 
Is noble nnd beautiful— seeks to " overcome evil 
with good," to subject the animal to tlie rpiritual, 
nnd ask* mnn to do right because't it right nud 
Godlike, not simply erpedient nnd politic.'

It teaches thnt to do good to othert Is to do It 
most effectually to ourselves; nnd by every prin
ciple of Ita philosophy it Inculcates morality, lion- 
Ctty,Juttier, temperance in all thingt, brotherly love 
pnd charity toward all mankind. And, by Its di- 
vino ministrations, Its angelic Inspirations, It 
stimulates the growth of rpirituality—tho main- 
tprlny and motlvc-pmccr of all reformatory effort. 
It work*, as God ever works, from within outward, 
nnd it* leaven of truth and lore, shall yet leaven the 
whole lump, for the flat of Omnl;>otent Love bath 
dcerccd it!

Lynn, Mrsn.

The progress made In tho town of Lynn, Mass., 
roy the earnest souls of tho spiritual vanguard, Is 
cheering. One year ago I gave utterance to a 
few radical thoughts tliero beforo a few listeners, 
“ in an upper chamber.’’ At tho close of the dis
course 1 wns moved to speak, prophetically, hope
ful wards of largo encouragement. Yesterday, 
again meeting tlio friends tliero face to face, I 
saw my vision actualized in a Lyceum, which has 
full attendance nnd a statu of discipline full of 
promise, bolding Its sessions In a pleasant hall, 
specially adapted to their use. Not this alone, 
but an audience camo to hoar mo—afternoon and 
evening—which filled all tho scats, while many 
were obliged to stand up. I have not seen a more 
attentive audience than gathered there, nor ono 
apparently more capable of appreciating tbe thor
ough teaching of practical Spiritualism. This is 
tho result of the labor of a few for. the year. The 
frieuds have commenced a series of popular nnd 
proIltable sociables, aud tlie future wears a cheer
ful aspect.

I should be glad to make engagements near 
Boston for a few weeks. E. B. Wheeler.

Potion, Dec. 30th, 1867.

Dhagarnt-Gecta.
For some weeks I have been trying to get on 

tho track of a rare work, In behalf of a Western 
friend—the Hindoo Dhagtwat-Geeta—hut failed till 
tho spirits came and told me where to go for a clue. 
I have since got a copy. It can bo had of “Mr, 
George Pblles, University of New York,New York 
City,” price 84,00. I think many of your literary 
and thinklog readers would like to get tho book if 
they knew where to apply for It

L. Judd Pardee.
Philadelphia, Pa., Dec. 20th, 1867.

Biz years ago, December .10,1861-the banks of 
Now York, Philadelphia, Albany and Boston sus
pended specie payments. Gold was then at par, 
and did not begin to rise until January 13,1862.
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With Opening Eyes.
For all they could see of the realities of Spirit- 

unllsm, those who have boon willfully assailing it 
for years might as well have been born blind. 
“ Eyes have they, balnea not" There is no blind
ness more complete than this, because tho face 
itself Is deliberately turned away from tho light.

No public journal,in this country—not excepting 
oven tho Now York Herald—has more pertina
ciously, maliciously, and llbelously assailed not 
simply faith In Spiritualism, but Spiritualists 
themselves, than ita able and daringcotompomry, 
tho Now York World. Tlie foulest, meanest, tho 
wickedest ami most contemptible attacks have 
been regularly made on tho personal appearance, 
tho speech, and tbo sincerity of speakers at all 
the great Conventions of Spiritualists. It seemed 
aa if tho vocabulary was deficient In words and 

[ phrases through which both the reporters and ed
itors of that Journal wore ready to vent tlielr 
venom. It grow so bail at the last, that oven 
those who Joined In the coarse laugh nt first felt 
compelled to protest that tho thing had gone too 
far, and should be stopped where it was; not at 

I nil from nny particuinr regard for the faith or 
feelings of Spiritualists, but because they feared 
for the oiled on their own ranks.

On tho 14th of last month appeared a long and 
I carefully prepared article, In small type, In tho 
; columns of this same World, headed “Positivism 
I and Spiritualism ”; nnd finding It In that place, 
! where we had been accustomed to look for tlio 
। treasury of epithets nnd slander to bo drawn upon 

In attacks on Spiritualism, we were surprised bo- 
| yond measure to discover that tho World fairly 
i and fully turned its back on all Its former mis- 
I statements, abuse, nnd slander, and made nn nd- 
। mission In regard to Spiritualism which was tho 
I last thing to be expected iu such n quarti r. That 
; the fender may enjoy the same degree of aston

ishment which affected ourselves, wo shall pro
ceed to quota n few passages out of tlio article it- 

। self, an article, by tho by, from which tho World 
charges the Herald with having generously bor- 

: rowed, nt a later day, iu making up n full column 
I essny in tlie same spirit on tho same subject.

The professed object of tho writer Is to contrast 
. and compare Spiritualism with tho philosophy of 

Comte, which is styled 1’osidvism. And after 
discoursing somewhat nt length on the distinctive 
features of tho latter, ho turns directly to Spirit
ualism and discusses its leading points from tlio 
standpoint he has chosen. He says thnt Spirit
ualism Is spreading through society nud tho 
churches with marvelous rapidity.

“As yet,” ho declares, “tho Americnn public 
have nut realized how extensive an inroad tbe 
Spiritualists have tnndo within the area of the 
Christian Church. From reliable statistics It 
appears that Spiritualism can now really claim 
almost ns Inrgo n body of believers, more or less 
In earnest, ns tho Methodists or Baptists. They 
nro scattered nil over the country; but there are 
more of thorn In tho Western than tho Eastern 
States; nnd fewer In the South tlinn In either. 
Spiritualism linn now advanced far beyond tlio 
rude stage of mere 1 tippings' nnd ‘knockings’ 
and ordinary physical manifestations; itclnimsto 
have generated n philosophy iu harmony with 
human nature, nnd to have defined tho relations 
of this present life to the life hereafter. It is re
markable tliat, as yet, this singular movement lias 
not received that attention which its real Impor
tance would seem to command; for Spiritualism 
Is n radical departure from the prevailing religious 
belief of tho day. It claims to havo established 
the fact of intercourse witli the other world; It 
lias a body of theology of its own, a system of 
morality of Its own, and counts its adherents by 
the tens of thousands. The Christian ministry 
have attacked every form of unbelief; they havo 
disputed among themselves, have raised a warn
ing cry against tlio tendencies of German and 
French thought; but ns yet tliero has been no ec
clesiastical crusade against the Spiritualists. 
And yet Spiritualism is by fnr tho most formida
ble adversary of tho Christian faith, to-day, in tbe 
United States.”

And tho writer very truly adds that onr beauti
ful religion is spreading among tho people of
foreign nations, and quotes in particuinr an an- \y0 understand that tho Children's Lyceum in 
nouncement roccutly made on Ita behalf In Ger- jbjg cby ;g |n need of suitable books, which It 
many, thnt land of thought and thinkers. Not should certainly have, if possible. Tbo Lyceum 
only aro tho German pubiio familiarizing them- ;g very attractive to tho scholars, nnd Is conse- 
selves with it, but tho French and Russian Courts quently rapidly Increasing iu numbers. Now is 
have been spectators of all tho visible evidences the time to donate books. We have no doubt
®f?h° 8l’lr,tUBll’n,> wbich ha™ that when some of our wealthy Splrituallsts-and
loft tlielr influence behind.„ „ , , „ ,, , . there nre many such In this city—read this par-

Next ho takes up Positivism nnd Spiritualism, agraph, they will nt once take measures to supply 
ns tho two lending forms of modern faith, and sots the library shelves of the Lyceum with choice 
forth whnt, in bls view, nro tbo points of agree- spiritual literature. The little ones are craving 
ment nnd disagreement between them; n matter tbo food. Let it not be kept from them, 
of no such general interest to our readers ns to ____________..._________ ___
warrant tho freedom which tlielr re-publication 
would take with our present limits. But the 
leading point of difference which is cited It is , . o
worth while to give. In his view, this is tbelr >®®‘®rooi tho Sp ritual Philosophy in Musick 
great difference: Tho80, 10 1“"^ th>9 8cholar and orator in tbe

“ Thnt while Positivism declines to pronounce Bn,"e 'T1.1 “ Sundays ago, will be anxious to 
npon the Idea of a God nnd a hereafter, Spiritual- °RaIn 1,8ten t011,9 abl8 o®1®011”® exposition of Die 
ism Insists upon tlio existence of both—tlmt Is to philosophy of Spiritualism, and to have their 
say, Comte does not deny thnt there Is a God or a skeptical friends nlso enjoy the same rich bless- 
ttS.K o' j“™'H.^^^^^^ '«■ Ti« »•«-» "("—a to a. i^....
not proved; that our business is not with causes, diene® which heard bis previous lecture, is an 
but with similitudes nnd sequences, with the indication thnt a like interest is felt to hear more 
order of nnturo, with tho how, and not with the from tho same source.
wAy. The Spiritualist, on the other band, claims
to havo a subjective or intuitional knowledge of r n m »
God,nnd a demons'rativQ knowledge of another *rca. 1,. II. wlllla, M. D.
or spiritual world by tlio fact of personal commu- Wo call tbe especial attention of our New York
D ™ <. . , . . friends who may need medical treatment, to this

The World next proceeds to discuss, though al- tboronBbiy educated physician. His office Islo- 
together from an outside, and not from an Inside, catod at2g West Fourth street. Dr. Willis has 
view the character and writings of Andrew Jack- treatfld with morfcd success the various diseases 
son Davis, reciting the entire list of hi. world-re- wblcb aft1lct manklnd. Indeed be Jugtl 
nowned works, ono by ono. It says be 1." a per- dalm gupcriorlty over all other medical practi- 
son of no littlo mark, and remarks that twenty- tIon from t)|e fact tbat be brl u b|g a)d hlg 
six such volumes a. Mr. Davis has produced great medlumlstic powers. Knowing this, we feel 
would never have been written were there not on u a duty wo owo humanUy caI1 the|r attention 
audience largo enough to sustain the onterpriso t0 tb!g remarkable healer.
of their publication. It mentions his “Divine ____________ ..____^—_
Revelations " to say that they have passed through 
thirty editions; and his " Arabula’’to say of it
that it gives a “fair idea of the tendencies of tho ... z a iu. „ . • o ,
new American sect." And concerning Its views ^ti°n of yritualists hold the r annualse^ 
on the spread of Spiritualism, with tbe blessing it '“ M^1118‘a thls ci y, ^"^ “d ^t8’ 
Is scattering In ita path, it has some interesting ^y, January 7th and 8th. Tho meefings wlU be 
remarks, which we give, as foUows: frea’ Qood «P<*klng may be expected.

"Those who are inclined to believe that Spiritu- z
alism and tbo so-called' liarmonial Philosophy' ® “av® received the proceedings of the
are on a level with tbe passing bumbugs of the Ohio State Convention, which we shall publish as 
i^kT™.,il^*JL^.“oU^ ?“ .^  ̂“““tar of soon as onr columns will admit.
works year y issued to supply tbe believers in ___________________________
this new faith, and to note the thousands of peo- « z. z
pie, who, every Bunday, attend the ministraUons Thanks to B. F. Butler, M. 0., for public 
of the spiritual male and female preachers. It documents.

has already had fifty times tho success of Sweden- 
borglsnlsm; although the New Jerusalem Church 
(as th< adherents of the Swedish seer term them- 
selves) baa now been nearly a hundred years in 
existence. Thus much can certainly be said of 
Splrltthllsmilt appeals to a class of persons who 
have nrevlously rejected Christianity and who 
had become free thinkers and Infidels. It has con-_______ >me free thinkers and infidels. It has con
vinced them that there is a Ood and a future stats; 
but whether these beliefs, adherent as they are to 
a mass *f assertions In reference to the spiritual 
world, which. If not exactly antagonistic, are 

and formidably competitive with the 
of tbe Christian scheme—whether such

strangel 
bagioiOL. ------------------- - ------------------ ----------------------
belief entitles them to more consideration at tbe
hands of Christian professors, is a question which 
tbo latte? must decide for themselves.”

With this we leave tho subject where we took 
it up, repeating our expressions of satisfacUon 
that out of tbo mouths and from the pens of its 
enemies will Spiritualism be vindicated at tbo 
last Let ns press on with our work, grateful for 
tbo sight ot these already visible results.

Emma Hardinge In England.
The accounts wo receive from England, through 

tho press and by hearsay, of tbe increasing suc
cess of Mrs. |Hnrdlngo in hor popular discourses, 
nro of the most encouraging character. It is very 
clear tbat Spiritualism is spreading among the 
pooplo in England, as it is on the Continent In
stead of speaking as formerly on subjects more 
or less secular, Mrs. Hardinge confines herself 
now to such as aro almost disUnctly spiritual, 
and draws largo audiences whenever tbo an
nouncement of her addresses is made public. We 
note that sbe his been lecturing within tbo past 
few weeks In London, her topics being “ Fore
gleams of Immortality”; “Tho Soul and its 
Questioner”; “Tho Divine Government of the 
Universe,” and “The Relations of Science and 
Religion.” The London press speaks in terms of 
approbation and admiration of Mrs. Hardinge, 
Including such Journals as tbe Times, Post, 
Morning Herold, Morning Advertiser, Week
ly Dispatch, and Observer. Their encomiums 
aro of tho most glowing description, and evident
ly writtep with sincerity. There is no doubt that 
Mrs. H., on hor return to England, has opened a 
new era in tbo progress of Spiritualism as a re
ligion and a philosophy among the people. Says 
the Loudon Times, Dec. 1st:

“ A series of Sunday evening lectures, by Mrs. 
Emma Hardinge, are In course of delivery at tbo 
Polygraphic Hall, and, Judging from the crowded 
audience that assembled here last Sunday, when 
tbe subject chosen by Mrs. Hardinge for her dis
course was tbo ‘ Soul and Its Questioner,’ this 
talented lady’s ability is being duly recognized 
by tbo public. Mrs. Hardinge’s language is for-, 
( iblu and striking; her arguments aro appositely 
illustrated, and the remarkable ease nnd fluency 
with which she speaks most completely rivets tbe 
attention of her hearers. Mrs. Hardinge pos
sesses both tho physical and mental powers ne
cessary for success in the vocation she has adopt
ed, nnd there ore probably few causes which 
would not flnd in her oratorical ability a power
ful champion.”

Mrs. Corn L. V. Daniels.
We notice by tbe Toledo (0.) Blade, thnt Mrs. 

Daniels has arrived in that city, and a number of 
prominent citizens had invited her to deliver a 
lecture there beforo leaving, which sho consented 
to do. Iu her answer to tho committee of invita
tion, Mrs. Daniels says:

"In reply to your letter, permit pie to say that 
the present coudition nnd future prospects of the 
Southern States cannot fall to awaken the deep
est interest in the lufnds of all true patriots. If 
iny recent observations and experiences In tho 
South can add to the already enlightened pubiio 
opinion of the North, or convey a correct Impres
sion of what is too painfully true, it becomes my 
duty to express them. I therefore appreciate aud 
accent your kind Invitation to address the citizens 
of Toledo on the subject named in your letter, 
' The Civil. Religious and Social Condition of tbe 
People of Louisiana,’ nnd would suggest Monday 
evening tho 23d Inst."

’ We aro pleased to learn that Mrs. Daniels is 
engaged to speak in Music Hall, in this city, tho 
Sunday afternoons during April.

Dr. Newton in New Orleans.
Tho New Orleans Lc Salut, of Dec. 15th, says: 

“We take pleasure to announce to our readers 
that Dr. J. R. Newton will deliver a public lec
ture on Spiritual Magnetism, and its application * 
to tho cure of diseases, at Lyceum Hall, on Sun
day, December 22J. Tho Doctor specially invites 
all those who sutler to be in attendance, as bo 
will treat them free of charge during the lecture. 
Ho will begin nt 1 o’clock, precisely. Tho Doc
tor's office is at No. 16 Bourbon street, where pa
tients will pay in proportion to property—always 
in advance. Those persons who cannot well 
afford to pay are cordially Invited, without money 
and without price.”

Books Tor flic Children’s Lyceum.

Prof. Denton at Mnsic Ball.
Next Sunday afternoon, Prof. Wm. Denton will

Meeting of the State Association.
Remember that the Massachusetts State Asso-

Services in Mercantile Hall
Sunday forenoon, Dec. 29tb, the Children's Ly- Tire Friendships of Women, by William B. 

ceum mot at 10J o’clock. We were gratified to Alger, is one of the fresh books which this most 
see a full school present; but soon the numbers able and accomplished author has produced from 
swelled to over one hundred and fifty, and when his years’ studies, and furnishes a list of such 
tho lime came for marching there were not flags beautiful illustrations of the friendship of women 
enough for all the children. for one another, as to make it as fascinating as

This looks encouraging, and plainly indicates a romance, while a hundred times more instruct- 
the fact that ther^ is material enough in this city ive than the best of them. The essay on his 
fora Lyceum in every Ward; and nothing but a theme, which Introduces tlie reader to its fuller 
want of means to defray the necessary outlay of consideration, is a fino production, abounding 
properly eqniplng them delays the inauguration with suggestions which will start new thoughts 
of at least a dozen more such living institutions, in the minds of nil reflecting and cultivated men 
If those Spiritualists who are now contributing to and women. Mr. Alger has run through history 
tliesupportoftheOrthodoxStinday-Bcboolswould to excellent purpose, to report these instances of 
divert the same to the establishing of Lyceums, womanly truth, affection, and constancy. It is
the work would be advanced at once.

Tho children of the Lyceum each Bunday ex- swered in this life, and such will find much com- 
bibit a wonderful degree of progress In their men- fort in the manner in which the author treats 
tai and physical exercises—from the little child of such cases, and take encouragement from tbe il- 
three years to tbe youth in their “ teens.” On lustrations of womanly friendships which he pro- 
the above occasion, Mr. Bond was present with duces for their contemplation. The book is in 
his band, and voluntarily enlivened tbe exercises itself a beauty, and doos credit mechanically to the 
with soul-stirring music. Miss Cary’s recitation theme which it so charmingly and instructively 
(by request) of the Marseilles Hymn, interspersed presents. Published by Roberts Brothers.
with music by the band, was received with gen- pnEDE CABy,H „ Po ~0F FAmii HorB ^
eral ^Probation. ti i Love,” are the essence of sweetness, grace, and

In the afternoon Miss Lizzie Doten generouriy atrue' Wtual penetraUvenegg. We could read 
vo unteered her services to give a lecture he P and ovor, one day with
entire proceeds to be devoted to the Lyceum J and. n^r feel otherwise than refreshed 
The Society accepted her liberal offer, doubled and ele;ated by their strain. Bome of tbe critics 
he price of admission fee, and consequent real- ^onld o/Olcm tbnt they Mo pltchod on a 
lie themVouK “The Open Door." “‘“or key, but that simply means that tbelr souls 

The speaker first quoted Bt. John’s vision of are not yet at uned to he secret influences which 
tbe open door in heaven and his instructions '“c , ’f ^ pr0‘ uc“ons e™ d Tir e 
. , , , , , , shall not stop hero to cite any special number ofto tbe seven churches, and proceeded to ex- ” 1, , , these poems, as perfect specimens, as it is ourplain tbe nature of his spiritual visions and com- ; ; . ... z, , , . , . , intention to quote freely from her pages In tbomission; then minutely went over the long pe- £ theolumns of the Banner The book 
rlod of mans religious development up to the f j modei of meobanlcal beanty. Tbety. 
”7Ti' h°W. h6 .hM bee“ pograpbyls of tbo fairest that comes from the 
b? towings and revelation, of ^0WVd Rivor^o Pr^^ wholly worthy of

the various religious denominations as given to .. . „ „__vr.-a othe world from one generation to another. In £° “ XT .' 7
doing this the speaker gave full credit to each Boughton, ew .___
religious sect named, for tbe degree of spiritual AnuSE op f nE sexual Functions is the title
light each had shod, and tho benefit it had been _and Done t00 laln an on6_of a tlmely and very 
to humanity. Yet she found that man had ever well wrlHen troatl8eiby E. P. Miller, M. D.,of 
been seeking for “ the open door ” that led to jjbw york ou a subject which should receive tbe 
the source of nil truth. The Spiritual Philosophy, (Mention of every ono, male and female. We 
its revelations, facte and physical manifestations, undertake to sny Dint if tbo pulpits throughout 
from the first tiny raps beard by the littlo Fox ]anj werg drop creedg altogether for ono 
girls to the present day, were then examined and wbo)g and tum tbelr dlscourg0 exclusively 
criticised at length. She held that it was the t0 tblg mogt important 8ubJecti treat|ng it in 
‘W°f th®®™ ®f 9d®nce to demonstrate the nU lu relatlong large „ud small, genuine rell- 
truths of Spiritualism rather than denounce it nn- g|on would be found t0 bo tbe natuml state of 
examined and in so doing, paid Prof. Denton a man) an(j not jnnate depravity. T|io titles of the 

several chapters of this book nro full of suggest- 
iveness. It deserves to bo read faithfully by 
every young man in the land, and it would be an 
act of true friendship to put it in their hands as 
an appropriate gift for the season.

merited tribute for the noble stand he had taken 
in regard to this subject. Tbe phenomenal phase 
of Spiritualism should not and could not bo dis
carded, but science could build Spiritualism on a 
firmer foundation, with Nature and truth for its 
basis. It will yot be done. Already it hnd been
a great blessing to the whole human race, for the “ Le Salut ” is tho name of a spiritual paper 
reasons given, and It would still continue to be Just started by a Society of Spiritualists In New 
of incalculable benefit to mortals. After scan- Orleans, in French and English, at the rate of 
ning the horoscope of Spiritualism, giving expres- four dollars a year. It consists of eight pages, 
sion to the vision in clear and lucid thought, the four in French and four in English. It promises 
speaker said Spiritualism was tbe open door to be a vigorous advocate and champion of the 
which had been so long sought for by tbe yearn- great truths of our beautiful religion, an expound
ing and unsatisfied spirit of man; and happily er of spiritualistio ideas and teachings, and a' 
alluded to tlio Children's Lyceums as ono of the record of the march of progress for believers, 
paths which led to it. Tho lecture was very sat- Tlie first number of “ Le Salut" is varied and
isfactory to the audience.

Miss Doten speaks in the same hall again next will be cordially and abundantly supported. We
Sunday evening.

and philosophy.—A. b. c.

during this month.

Intelligence and Intuition. Benjamin Blood, that acknowledged phllos-
r v . opher and sage, tbo man of profound thought and

r ” ia^T Arftbu,ft' ^' ^' Baria speaks tho genu|no poot 8ends Us for a New Year's pres- . 
of selfish intelligence" and "unselfish intui- ent a copy of bIg now Poem-“THE Colon- 
tion. How magnificently true it is that intuition NADES»_ln wblcb be soU forth the peculiar phl- 
comes through the feelings of the sonl only when iogOphies of the Academies. If Emerson and tbe 
it 13 stripped of every selfish desire; and how r^8t Lave been struck with his prose, they are 
true it is, too, tliat the Intellect without tbe heart certaln t0 dnd in tbig Poem such evidences of 
is ponderous with selfishness. Intellect is con- originai excellence as will multiply tbeir tributes 
strained to tho narrow sphere of human reason, to bls genius many fold. This copy is the “Au- 
having power limited to tbe dominion of self-love. tbor.g Edition,” and is in a style of sumptuous- 
Intuition goes over the vast fields of infinitude, negg not often surpassed in books of like char
in and with a power sufficient to all ends, all pur- aotor< 
poses. Liko the sun, it lights, it warms, it blesses * -----
the world; it is the power of worlds, tho power Wo have before us the “Constitution fora 
that tears the veil from mysteries and makes all Subordinate Sanctuary of Children of 
causes visible. In this power, where selfish love Light of the Order of Eternal Progress,” 
is passed and ended, intuition abides. Tho sun- with the By-Laws of Aurora Sanctuary, No. 1, of 
light of Spiritualism Is intuition; the candle-light Philadelphia. This now Sanctuary displays much 
of Spiritualism is intellect. In this new faith, he enterprise in the work, and their little book of 
who stops for facts, for proof, loiters in the sun- rules and regulations Isa convenient manual for 
shine of tho spiritual daytime until evening, to be others than those belonging to this particular 
lighted on his way without the sun of Intuition Sanctuary.
by tho uncertain, flickering candle-light of reason -----

Movements of Lecturers and Mediums. 1,(18 proved immensely popular with tho young 
Dr.H.B. Storer, of this city, will lecture at People while running through his magazine. Tbo 

Leominster, Mass., Bunday, Jan. 12; Plymouth, 8toy 8 exciting from the first page to tho ast, 
Feb. 2d and Oth; at Worcester during the month “ the hero will compel very wide attention, 
of March. His services can bo engaged for the This series is kept up with remarkable freshness 
unoccupied Sundays in tbe vicinity of Boston. en*1 vigor. Published by Lee & Shepard.

J. M. Peebles lectures in Washington, D. C., An Old Man's Prayer is tbo title of a very

R.T. Hallock, M.D., of Now York, It gives us poom.ln advocacy of temperance, by George M. 
much gratification to state, has signified to us bis Baker, and delivered by its author before the 
willingness to enter tho lecturing field, and will Mercantile Library Association and other bodies, 
answer calls to speak before Bnirltualist Societies It18 a nlce ‘king for a gift. Published by Lee & 

• •■ Shepard.and Lyceums. Address UO East 15th street.

Alphabetic Reform. have been published in cheap form for tbo mil- 
We would call attention to tho advertisement lion, by Peterson & Brothers, of Philadelphia,

of J. Madison Allyn, concerning the Universal which is next to giving away the books written 
Alphabet. Allusion has been mode In these col- by this master of English fiction.
umns at varions times during the past five or six ----- _ . „
years to this system of representing speech, and James Vick prepares a handsome Seed Cata
we are glad to know that many of tbe prellmi- tog"®, which he sends to all who will address him 
nnry difficulties naturally incident to so impor- wlth ten C6nt8 e®®109®4- 1119 1,k® strolling in a 
tant an enterprise have been overcome, and that beautiful garden to read its pages.
the public have now an opportunity to examine Remember the Poor.—At this inclement 
tbo features of the Alphabet and tbo principles goason of tbo yeari those who have their garners 
upon which tbo system is based. well fllled gbou]d not forgot the poor. Remem-

~ — b®^ th® °y°8 of tbo InT,81w® world nro upon you,
new Year a Gifts. registering your every thought and deed. Seo to

We have on onr shelves the nicest books in it that tbe balance-sheet of your good deeds
print, nnd therefore tbe most suitable ones for eclipses the lesser good. 
Now Year’s Presents. Send in your orders.

Charles Dicken8.-T1.Is eminent author must gentleman of firm integrity, furnishes an article 
bo indeed highly gratified with bls reception in on physical manifestations, in this issue, which 
this country. Ho might remain two years in wlU interesteveryreuder.  
America, nnd not fulfill half the engagements JL. . m'
that are waiting to be made for him. Invitations Wliat Docs He Mean .
to read have been extended to him from hundreds Allow me to ask, as I have been asked, Wbat 
of towns and cities. Tho same earnest desire to d°«8 " B-B" raean ln thc Banner of Doc. 28th in 
bear him still exists in this city, and not one-tenth 1,19 Nt1®1®, entitled " Realizing the Ideal,” in tbe 
of the persons who aro anxious to listen to tho New York Department, when ho says: 
sound of his voice have been gratified. No doubt , "In our present state we nro not conscious of 
Mr DirkAnn'* having preexisted elsewhere; and tbe evidence* Notes on I Is return to England, tbat “o‘gball elsewhere be conscious of having 
win waited across the Atlantic In M anthems existed here* Is not strong enough to be conclu- 
of praise.”’1 live.” (I)

-------..——^— j],^ fo m6| geama to be a plump contradiction 
W Is n’t this Issue filled with all sorts of good of the whole spiritual philosophy, and a flat do- 

things? Look wherever yon will, there they are. nial of the facte in the case. Though we may not 
And Hot tbe least attractive are the splrit-mes- believe absolutely the statement of any spirit, 
sages on the sixth page. Emma Hardinge also embodied or disembodied, have we not learned 
speaks to her American friends in this number, that those who have “ gone over ” still aro“oon- 
We trust she will continne the correspondence, as scions "of having lived and loeed here with us? 
she has kindly promised to de, time permitting. j, 8. Wheeler.

Rew Pwblleations

not every woman who finds her need of love an*

able, and we trust that on its present course it

welcome it to tbe ranks of the workers.

Beek and Find, by Oliver Optic, is the fourth 
of this favorite author's “ Starry Flag Scries,” and'

handsomely printed and profusely illustrated

Christmas Stories tad Dombey and Son

£jT“ Mr. Wash. A. Danskin, of Baltimore, a
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Sagoyewatha.

[Tli« following communication from th. aplrit of th. ibort 
named Indian chief, wa. received at onr circlo Poo, Sih, 
through tho medlumahlp of Mn. J. II. Conant, and by requeat 
ti printed In advance ot othen provlouily received, on ac- 
oount of lt« Importance Juat at thia tine.)

Sagoyewatha comes again, that he may speak 
in behalf of his people, btit he would not weary 
the white man with words. Tbe Great Fathers 
children who have been among Bagoyewathas 
people, that they may, If possible, bring peace be
tween the white man and tbe red man, have done 
well, and tho great council in the upper hunting- 
grounds are satisfied with tbelr doings. Sagoye- 
Watha comes to ask that they will pay no heed to 
the words that will bo offered them In Washing
ton, near tbo Great Father, Tho words will be 
like these: " Go no more out to treat with the red 
men, for they will forfeit their vows, and their 
contracts they will break." The Great Father Is 
surrounded by many bad men, who talk many 
bad things. Their tongues point north and south, 
therefore they can talk two things at the same 
time. Sagoyowatha has seen their hearts, and he 
has hoard their words, and ho knows that they 
have told the Great Father to send bis children 
no more upon the plain to treat with bls red chil
dren; that they will not keep their contracts, bnt 
when tho grass is green they will war against tbe 
whites.

These bad mon tell the Great Father that the 
Northern Indians who have not come in to make 
their treaty of peace with his warriors who have 
gone to treat with them, have not come because 
they intend to war with the whites before the 
corn shall bo planted In the spring.

Sagoyewatha comes to say It is false. The 
Northern Indians did not como because their 
camps wero filled with young pappooses, and the 
squaws could not enduro tho long trail that was 
before them, and so they have asked that the 
Commissioners will wait and meet them after the 
planting of tho corn. And they have asked this 
in good faith, and if the white men keep their 
promises, the rod mon will keep theirs. Blood 
will no more stain tho grass of the prairies, and 
the Indian's bolt be no more decorated with tho 
scalps of your squaws and your braves.

But so sure as tho whito man breaks faith with 
the red man, so sure there will be darkness and 
war.

Sagoyowatha comes to tho white man to say to 
the Great Father these men who talk to him toll 
lies. Ho should pay no heed to them. When the 
Indian proves false, It is time enough to charge 
him with falsehood; but wait and see. The grass 
will come in tho spring; the corn will be planted, 
and the Northern Indians will meet the Commis
sioners, If they go there to moot thorn, and peace 
will come.

Tlio Great Fntlier scorns not to bo able to read 
the hearts of his chlldreu. Tbelr hearts are black. 
Deep night has settled upon them, and the Great 
Father sees it not. When they come to him with 
soft words, ho seems pleased with them. But 
when ho learns that thoy have been false to him, 
then his heart grows hot against them, and the 
winds of his indignation rise; but like all other 
storms, they soon subside.

Tl^e Great Fatherahould learn to read their hearts 
as he reads their faces; then ho can answer the call 
of tbe Groat Spirit quicker; then Justice will sit 
nearer to him, and the wisdom of the Great Fa
ther will como down closer to him; the water will 
stand still, that he may road therein; the winds 
will whisper to Ulm, and tho leaves and the grass 
and the stars of heaven—they, too, will talk to 
him. He will road in Nature then as ho reads the 
hearts of his clilldren. Remember, white men,* 
Sayoyewatha comes to tell the Great Father that 
bls people, the Northern Indians, who have not 
met tho Commission, will meet them when the 
corn has been planted and the pappooses are 
strong enough to run. Good moon.

Chelsea Lyceum Entertainment.
Christmas day and evening will long be remem

bered by tho ofllcors, leaders and members of the 
Progressive Lyceum of Chelsea, as well as by the 
many frionds who camo in to see and enjoy the 
presentation of Christmas gifts. Fremont Hall 
presented a neat and very patriotic appearance; 
the Lyceum flags and targets having been taste
fully arranged by tho committee, and Interspersed 
with appropriate mottos, &c.,such as "Excelsior," 
" Wisdom,” “ Salvation only through Progres
sion," “ Suffer littlo children to como unto me," 
&c. A beautiful Christmas tree was placed in 
tlie centre of tho hall, heavily laden with presents 
of all kinds, which tlio old veteran Santa Claus 
had previously deposited thereon, and these, to
gether with charming music, games of different 
kinds, nnd tho happy faces of about one hun
dred children, formed a scone not unlike what our 
fancy has pictured of fairy land.

Delegations wero present from the Boston, East 
Boston and Charlestown Lyceums, who were 
heartily welcomed, and expressed many thanks 
for the courtesy extended to them. The signal 
for supper was given, the children formed in line, 
and to tho inspiring strains of music furnished by 
tlie Baker brothers, tlie happy party proceeded to 
the lower hall, where viands inexhaustible of all 
kinds graced tlio tables, and joy and, pleasure 
were unrestrained aud uninterrupted. Supper 
ever, tbe upper hall was again taken possession 
of and a circle formed around tho tree, when 
every child that belongs to tbe Lyceum received 
a present. Tliere wero pretty boxes, dolls, whis
tles, books, dresses, boots, confectionery, tops, 
rattles, watches, portfolios, and a great variety 
of other articles. Never do we remember of see
ing so many liappy children as were thero con
vened. As tlio evening shades began to ap
proach, tlie littlo ones, liappy, light-hearted, joy
ous and freo, turned their steps homeward, and 
preparations wore made for the evening enter
tainment, which consisted of an hour or two of 
social interchange of thought and feeling, music, 
singing, and an address by Mr. John H. Crandon, 
Assistant Conductor, on tiie “ Post, Present and 
Future of the Lyceum," in which the obstacles 
and difilcultles its friends lied labored under In its 
formation, its present usefulness and beneficial 
results and its futuro prospects and power, were 
thoroughly reviewed and commented npon. The 
speaker closed by Inviting all to participate in 
the mazy dance, and Invoked the blessing of an
gels to bo and abide with them all now and for
ever.

About fifty conples participated in the dance, 
and everything went “ merry as a marriage bell/* 
till tlie " treo ama’ hours” admonished tbo party 
that soon the morning light would dawn. Thus 
ended a day and evening long to be remembered 
'n,0'''Chelsea as a happy, merry Christmas by the 
friends of progress and a natural religion. In a 
pecuniary senso it was also a perfect success, 
tbe Lyceum realizing nearly 850, J. H. 0.

Chcltca, Jan. 1,1808.

1808.
May tho good God's rich blessings descend 

To hallow thy birthright, New Year! 
Now the shadows of night disappear,

Tbe faint flushes of dawn with the horizon blend, 
AU tbe world with one clear, ringing chorus doth 

bend,
To honor, and give thee good cheer,

With our hearts gushingglad with delight, 
We greet theo, dear New Year, to-day.
And numbly and earnestly pray

That tby brief reign may be a broad era of light, 
Thy record-page ever kept spotlessly white,

And Right thy proud sceptre and sway.

On and after January 1st, 1808, malls will be 
sent and received every hour from Boston to all 
the suburban towns.

ALL SORTS OF_PARAGRAPHS,
A correspondent tn Cleveland, O„ who has been 

to see tbe Eddys, says In substance that they 
don't amount to much. Tbe whole tenor of his 
communication betrays prejudice. Ourassoclate, 
Mr. Feeble^ has visited their stances, knows 
them1 to be true mediums, and boldly publishes 
the fact Our spiritual friend is kindly advised 
not to be too hasty in his condemnation, or per
chance he may regret it in the future.

The fine spirit-paintings, executed through the 
instrumentality of Mr. N. B. Starr, may be seen 
at this office for a brief period. A new one will 
bo added each week till further notice. Those 
who desire pictures of their dear ones in spirit
land, can address him, care of this office.

Found-linos are considered lost waifs in the 
District of Columbia.

Those people who aro boiling over with con
demnation and deception, should read Ratio 
Wiseman’s message on the sixth page.

Miss Sackett, whoso marriage with Col. Parker 
of Gen. Grant's staff is reported, la the daughter 
of Amodlo, the well-known opera singer. Hor 
mother married Gen. Sackett for her second hus
band, and her child took his name.

On January 1.18G8, tbo foreign postage letters 
weighing half an ounce will be reduced one-half.

Eaton's celebrated Commercial College now Is
sues,monthly, a large, handsome and useful news
paper. It is well filled with matter interesting to 
both old and young; contains short lectures on 
all the branches taught in tbe college, good rules 
of etiquette, better modes of living, enigmas, puz
zles, and many other things amusing and instruc
tive. _____________ _

Lee-wav.—Henry Ward Beechor has given 
81000 to tho Washington (Va.) College, of which 
Gen. Lee Is President Digby says this pun is 
naugMy-cal. .

A correspondent (Henry J. Osborne, Esq.,) in
forms us that Dr. P. Clark, formerly of this city, 
has been lecturing in Augusta, Geo., very buo- 
cessfully on “phrenology" and "progression." 
Tbe writer also says Dr. 0. has been doing a good 
work nmougthat community healing the sick. 
Mr. Osborne will be hoppy to correspond With 
any of the friends In the North who may desire 
information from this section of tho country.

We call attention to tho card in another column 
of Capt. G. P. Andrews, of Somerset. He is a 
gentleman well advanced in years, and enjoys a 
good social position. He has for somo time past 
been exercising his strong healing powers in that 
town and vicinity. Hundreds, we ore Informed, 
have bad cause to bless film as an Instrument of 
tbo spirit-world In healing their infirmities. Here
tofore the labor has been performed as ono of pure 
philanthropy, but the multiplication of demands 
upon his timo compels him to either abandon all 
other business or give up “healing.” Ho has 
therefore resolved to devote his whole timo to 
healing tho sick.

In tbo State of Vermont, according to an amend
ment In tbe law, ministers who havo censed to 
preach and perform tho other duties of their sa
cred office aro no longer authorized to officiate 
at marriages. ______________

A car heated by steam has recently been put 
upon the Boston and Albany railroad. Tbe steam 
Is generated by the engine and runs in pipes utfder 
the seats. ______________

Gratitude is the memory of tho heart. Hope is 
the blossom of happiness.

An anxious correspondent wants to know what 
“P. O.” means after Kingston, St. Catherines, 
and other names of towns. He must book up on 
the wonderful “New,Dominion” to tbo north of 
us, and when he does he will learn that there is 
no longer Canada East and Canada West, but 
Instead, tbo Provinco of Quebec and tho Province 
of Ontario. Hence “ P. Q." and “ P. O.”

Several Intelligence offices in Boston are doing 
a thriving business taking tbo dollars from poor 
applicants for service, and sending them nil over 
town to people who are not in need of " help.” 
This dodge to " raise the wind ” is the meanest 
that can be conceived of, and should be stopped 
by the authorities;

Mr. Daria and his associates of the new repub
lican daily paper in New York, have bought up 
the Sun, tbe original penny paper of that city, 
(now two cents,) and will make that the basis 
of the enterprise. This gives them tho associated 
press news, and makes their venture a success at 
once". Tho price paid for tbo Sun was 81’5,000.

Mr. Rasson, who is a prisoner tn Abyssinia, has 
a cottage, a garden and a bower before his door. 
England has sent an army to rescue him from 
these hardships, while there aro In London twenty 
tiiousand homeless human beings I

The recent railroad accidents have attracted 
tho attention of many railroad men to study into 
tlie causes and seek means of prevention. In 
England the cars aro attached to each other by 
braces which aro so firmly screwed up that the 
train is almost one continuous car. It gives a 
very desirable steadiness of motion, and Is thought 
to promote security.

Tho experiment of cooperative building among 
the poor of Cleveland is proving highly success
ful. Twelve of theso organizations have been 
formed and are now being carried on In that city, 
much to the satisfaction of those concerned.

A law firm in Boston carried a case to tho Court 
of Claims, which tbe Treasury Department disal
lowed, and have just obtained a favorable Judg
ment. The decision is to the effect that all sol
diers’ who enlisted under the President’s procla
mation, before July 22,1851, aro entitled to boun
ty, whether discharged for disease or other honor
able cause. Thl* will give bounties to hundreds 
of discharged soldiers who were refused It be
cause they had not served two years.

A lady lu Weymouth wontout to spend the day 
recently, taking with her her infant child, who 
persisted in crying all day. At night, when tbe 
mother undressed tbo child, she found one of Ite 
toes bont entirely book—broken and turned black,
Mftiondon underground railroads are said to 

be dangerous on account of bad air.

One df tbo most prominent companies in Berk
shire County, employing somo two hundred oper
atives, propose to shut tbelr mills, and support 
their operatives until times are bettor.

Latham, an Oxford M. A., has just published a 
vojume on America, “ Black and White—A Jour
ney of Three Months' Tour in the United States."

Modamo Parepa-Rosa was bora In Edinburgh, 
Scotland, lu 1839. Her father was a decayed 
Wallachian count, named Enrplyon Parepa. He 
used to teach music for a living In London, and 
while there married a Miss Seguin, a relative of 
Edward Seguin, who sings in tho Etchings English 
Opera troupe.

|tfo gnrh gepHrtnunt
BANNER OP LIGHT BRAHOH OFFICE, 

sat bboadway,
(Opposite tbe American Muaeum.)

WARREN CHASE.................Loort Edito* aid Abut.

^”!L!!!SJiv,"l“ll!!!!L!!l!^w’'11“*’
Very Larte Aiiorlaent of ■plrltnaUat Book..

Complete work# of A. J. I>avla. comprising twenty-two vol- 
ume*.nineteen cloth, threeonly paper r Nature'* Divine Iter- 
elation*. Nth edition,Juit out. 5 vol*.. Great IIannunla, each 
complete—Wynraan, Ttachrr, Setr, Reformer aint n,*j(r. 
Mario Staff, an Autobiography of the author. Penetralia, 
Harbinger of Health, Antwera io Ever-Recurring Quealluni, 
Morning Lecture* (to di>couno*,)HI*tory and flillowpiiv ol 
Evil, Philosophy of Spirit Intercourse, rhllo*ophy of Special 
Providence*, Itarmonlal Man. Free Thought* Concerning lie 
Union, Pretent Ago and Inner Life, Approaching Cri>lt, Death 
and Alter Lifo, Children.'* Progreailva Lyceum Manual, Ara- 
bula, or Divine Guru, and Stellar Kev io the Summer-Land 
—Utt two Ju*t lnuca, and mo*t highly Inure.Ilog and In- 
•tructlve. Whole *et (twenty-two volume*) |it| a molt 
valuable pretent fora library, public or private.

Four book* by Warren Cliaie-Life Line: Fugitive Wife; 
American Crl*l*, and Gl*t of SpIritoalUm. Bent by mall for 
saw.

Complete worka of Thomae Paine, In threo volume*, price 
tti poitagoM ct*.

Person* tending nt 110 In one order can order the full 
amount, and wo will pay tho pottage where II does not ex 
coed book ratci. Hend piirtnlDce order* when convenient. 
They aro ahvay* rife, a* aro registered letter* under tko new 
law. ___________________

Popular Medicine*.
Spence'* Totitive and Negative Powdtn.br. n.B. Storer'* 

preparation of Ilodd'a Nervine. (SI per boule.) Neurapathlc 
lUbam. (SO cent* and SI.) Hlw'l Ambrojla for the lialr. (Si.) 
and an Invnluable medicine for couglit and e-.ee lung*. Dr. 
ChM.'i Hallam uf Lungwort, (SO centa per buttle.)

Our nasortment of Books hat been greatly enlarged and 
our office newly fitted up. Plensu call mid toe It aid ut when 
you come to the city.

formerly occupied by Mrs. E, J. French, which are 
nicely fitted up for the reception of those who need 
evidenceoraldfrom tbospirit-world. Mr.Holmes 
has often improvised a poem at tho close of our 
lectures, most touchingly appropriate and beauti
ful, and we understand he Is equally successful 
as a healer.

Our friends who think Mrs. L. F. Hydo has 
moved to Boston, would have known bolter if 
thoy had soon us enjoying tlio excellent Christmas 
dinner at her house, at 462 6th Avenue, where 
botii body nnd soul were fed and cheered on in 
the work of lifo. Mrs. Hydo Is as successful as 
over, and gets blessings from many doubtful and 
hoping souls.

Those who want to know moro about tlio sum- 
mor-laud, should send aoou for a Stellar Key 
(81.16), as they aro going by mall and express 
very fast, nnd the first edition will soon bo gone, 
It promises to be tho most popular of Air. Davis's 
popular works, and, tho best book'wo havo got 
for a Jong time at tho price.

Those who suffer with that terrible disease, tho 
Piles, should not forgot, but get, the Indian reino- 
dy given through Mrs. Slants, anil sold by hor 
son, Mr. Shelton. See advertisement.

IMPORTANT EDUCATIONAL DISCOVERY.

R^ADY ~AT LAST!

THE NATURAL ALPHABET
For tho npmealatlun^ with Typo or Foo, of

ALL LANGUAGES.
Based upon nn Original and Comprekenilv# 

Classification of thn Elementary Monads*
Price OM rents.

THE Natural Alphabet Ii presented st the found*lienal cle
ment or the^oniinu reconstruction of the scholastic sys

tems of the world, and as a scientific prophecy of a I’nlvenal 
Language and Universal Peace, Spiritualist* will seo tho pro
priety of fostering this Important diuncii of tho great reneral 
movement Inaugurated hy the angri-world. fur the iplrituallts- 
tlon, hannoiflMiivn, and correct education of riilvmil Mao. 
Address, J. MADIHON ALLYN,

Principal llm Anchor Inui rtkial Irst..
Jan. ll.-3w niw Anchor, S, J.

NOW HEADY.

UNHAPPY "MARRIAGES.
BY A. IL Child, Author of “Whatever.Is, Is Hight"; 

“Christ and the People/’ etc.
Price 30 cts.; postage free. For sale at Banner of Light Of

fice, im Washington street, Boston, Mas#.; also at the Hrant h 
Ofllce, Mt Broadway, New York.___________  ian,J!L. 

RHEUMATISM, NEURALGIA 
AND other severe pains c«nd. Cant. 0. P. Axbixwa will, 

hy divine permission, continue to Improve hla gift for the 
hl lefufiu fl vriug humanity hy the hylngon of hands. onThura- 
days and Fridays each week, during tho winter months, at his 
residence In Bomenet. Mnu, Tenn# reasonable. No Cvur, 
ko Vat. The poor Invited without price. Friends too sick to 
travel, visited nt their homes._______________ Jiri-Jan. II.

Chrlatmss.
When childhood crept slowly over us among tho 

pilgrim rocks and puritanic snowdrifts of New 
Hampshire, wo seldom heard of Christmas; and 
when wo did it was a sort of heathen holiday, 
a way oft- among the Roman Catholics, who wero 
supposed to bo a sort of semi-barbarians. Old 
Santa Claus nover came to our stocking pile—and 
if ho had, he would often found them too holy 
(Mcf)to receive presents, or if Christmas camo 
on Sunday, Iio might have found somo darned old 
stockings without boles, and filled them witli toys 
that would havo gladdened a beating heart for 
half a year.

Thanksgiving, fourth of July and general train
ing each came round once a year, but they had 
uo religion in them, and when wo grow older wo 
never looked after their origin and sacred char
acter as we did after Christmas, wlicu wo found 
it a great and general religious holiday among all 
civilized nations except Protestant Yankees, who 
never saw the ocean nor a Catholic Cliurch.

Many years ngo wo endeavored to find tho rea
son why tho 25th of December was a sacred holl- 
day. We wore soon told it was the day Clirlst 
was born of tlio Holy Virgin—a God among tho 
children of earth, and his virgin mother the tc«e 
of one Joseph, a Jew. It was quite a story for 
children, marvelous, and exciting curiosity and 
sympathy when wo were told ho was born In nn 
old mulo stable In the winter. But as wo grew 
older nnd read moro, wo found, first, thero was 
not much winter in Judea. Second, tlio time set 
as the birth was before they had any December; 
Third, when they bad a December, the 25th did 
not como anywhere near the same day as ours, 
as December was the tenth month of the Roman 
year and is tho twelfth of ours, and in changing 
from old style to new, eleven days wero totally 
annihilated, and of course all that happened on 
those days happened on no timo, or not at all, nnd 
It might Lave Included tho above birth—and 
many good scholars think it never did happen at 
all. These facta entirely unsettled the day and 
date if not tbe blrtli, which we found had only 
tbo authority of tbo Roman Catholic Church to 
rest upon. Next we found, by Jewish record, all 
unmarried women called virgins, and no married 
ones were called bo, or likely to be so. And 
second, that the genealogy ia the accepted New 
Testament attempted toprove tho person referred 
to descended from David through Joseph, the 
husband of his mother. But tills was said to bo 
dono that the Scripture might be fulfilled. But 
we camo to the conclusion long ago that children 
are seldom born without another father beside 
God, and one a little moro finite and human.

One more search, and wo leave Christmas to 
Santa Claus. Wo found in looking up tho origin 
tliat the date was fixed long before there was any 
Christ or Christians, and that the person (if per
son It was) fixed upon was one Joshua, whom 
the Greeks call lesus, or Jesus, and who was put 
to death by the Jews and Romans, and after
ward sainted, and finally deified and accepted ns 
the Logos Christos, or Christ and Saviour of tho 
Catholic Church.

This person, if born at all, was born nobody 
knows when nor where, nor whether of a woman, 
by Jewish title, a wife or virgin, as virgins (un- 
married women) did often havo children. Henco 
tbe 25th of December has no sacred origin from 
any birth of God or man, and could not be fixed 
as tho true timo of tho birth of Joshua.

The whole story Is like the prayer of Um dying 
skeptic: “ Ob God, If there is n God, iia*mercy 
on my soul, if I havo a soul, and save It from hell, 
if there is a hell.” Or like the testimony of the 
Irish witness, who was sued for breaking a bor
rowed kettle, who swore, first, it was sound when 
he carried it home; second, it was broke when he 
borrowed it; third, be never borrowed or had the 
kettle at all at all. We will take the rest in a 
Christmas dinner.

To Correspondent*.
CWe canno tengage to return rejected inanuicrlpt•■} 

BAnan E. U.. Oronoco. Mias.—We havo no back number*. 
H. II., 81-111110 lliu.,tu—Not published.
N. W. It., Hakkubu, W1B.-W. 1'. Andcnon, New York City 

-box Wil.
E. ft., Gamou. Onio,—Tlie article referred to I* on file for 

examination, with about a thoutuind other original cmyi 
ahead of It. II not used. It will be returned.

Business Matters.

The Radical for December Is for sale nt this 
office. Price 30 cents.

Cousin Benja’s Poems, for snlo nt this of
fice. Price 81,50.

James V. Mansfield, Test Medium, unsworn 
ohled letters, at 102 West 15th street, Now York. 
Terms, 35 aud four three-cent stamps.

The London Btihitual Magazine is re
ceived regularly at this office, and sent to any ad
dress upon the receipt of 30 cts.

Dr.L. K.Coonlev.healing medium. Will ex
amine by letter or lock of linlr from persons at a 
distance. Address, Vineland, N. J.

Mns. ETlTMuitFEr?formerly Mrs. E. I). Si
mons. Clairvoyant and Magnetic Physician, 1162 
Broadway, between 27th and 28th streets, J4 4w.

Mlts. S. Metlek, formerly of Hartford, Ct., lias 
removed to No. 20 7th avenue, New York, where 
she prescribes for invalids. D21,4w.

Mrs. R. L. Moore will send examination and 
prescription ou receipt of lock of hair, 81 and . 2 
stamps. Address care Warren Chase, 544 Broad
way, New York. J4,6w.

Miss Mattie K. Cassien will answer sealed 
tetters ns usun!, during her visit In Richmond, 
Va. Inclose 82 mid 2 red stamps, and direct care 
E. W. Hewett, Hd.Qtrs. 1st Military Dlst.. Rlcli- 
mond, Va. J4,4w.

Consumption and its causes can bo cured, 
by E. F. Garvin. M. D., tlie. discoverer of tho first 
Solution, nnd also Volatilizing Tar. Send for cir
cular, &c., 462 6th Avenue, betwocu 28th and 2tlth 
streets, New York. J4.

Pabticulab Notice to Svbbcihiiehs.—Those 
of onr subscribers having occasion to change the 
destination of their papers, should, In order to save 
us tronbte, and Insure the requisite change, be 
very particular to name the State, County and Tbicn 
to which tho Banner is sent. Without this guide, 
it Is a tedious job for onr clerks to hunt through 
the thousands of names upon our subscription 
books for the one to be changed, mid perhaps then 
fall to find it.

When the nervous btritture gives way 
beneath the influence Neuralgia, nerve-ache or 
any painful nervous disease, tlie safest anil most 
reliable remedy tint can bo administered is Dlt. 
Turner's Tic-Douloukeux or Universal 
Neuralgia Pill, wliicli tones mid stimulates 
the nerve fluid to. a healthy condition, and entirely 
eradicates these maladies. Apothecaries have 
this medicine. Principal Depot, 120 Tremont 
street, Boston, Mass. Price 81 per package; 
by mail two postage stamps extra.

We neglected to notice in proper season a 
beautiful apotheosis which occurred on Sept 29tli, 
In which our sister, Mrs. Caroline M. Young, wife 
of Dr. Wm. J. Young, changed her earthly for 

' heavenly robes, and tbo new born spirit joined its 
friends in the summer-land, from which new 
home she visits occasionally her friends and lone
ly companion, who still Unger here. Tlio doctor 
has long been known In this city as one of tho 
earliest and most efficient workers In the ranks of 
Spiritualism, and Iio is doing much weekly in the 
distribution of bocks and papers carrying tlio 
light of the new gospel to tlioso who need It. 
His companion kept tlio religious faith of her 
earlier years and added our new gospel to It, so 
she lost moro of her old by making new frionds, 
and may bo tlio better able to reach them from 
her now home.

Special Notices.

J. BURNS, PROGRESSIVE LIBRARI 1 WELLINGTON ROAD, 
CAMBERWELL LONDON,ENO.

KEEPS FOR SALE TUB BANNER OF LIGHT AMD 
OTHER SPIRITUAL PUBLICATIONS,

CALIFORNIA, PACIFIC STATES AND 
TEUKITOniEH,ENGLAND AND CANADA. 
—Spiritualist* of tlio 8t»tci and countries Just named, «• 
pcclally Agents, Druggist* and Physicians, arc here
by notified tliat Prof. Hpence has Just completed arrangements 
by which Mhi. Spence’s Positive and Negative Powder* 
will bo sent, (expressago or postage prepaid by 
Prof. Spence,) to any plnco In any of those State# and 
countries, In qunnUtica from one Doren Boxes up to any num- 
bcrofDoien Boxes, at price* a* low ai any other article 
which retails Tor one Dollar can ho bought by tha dozen In 
the city of Sew York. Printed term* sent free, post
paid. Bec adverttiemcnt In another column.

The Hair aud Scalp.—Dr. Georgo W. Babcock, Scientific 
Dermatologist, 28 Winter street, Boiton, successfully treats 
all diseases of the Hair and Scalp, Loss of Hair, Premature 
Grayncsi, Baldness, Ac. Dr. Babcock treats the Hair and Scalp 
as a phytician—not upon any “One Remedy System’'—but 
adapts the remedies to the special requirement! 0/ each cate. 
He devotes his attention rxelhstccfy to diseases of the Hair and 
Scalp, treating them In the most advanced European methods, 
and not in tho Imperfect manner hitherto generally adopted In 
the United States. No charge for consultation. A pamphlet 
with the State Assaycr’s report upon Dr. Babcock's thirteen 
remedies free.

To Persons at a Dibtaxck.—Dr. Babcock is treating par
ties In all parts of ths United States, Canada, Ac., personally, 
when thoy visit hint i otherwise by correspondence. No charge 
for consultation by letter. Remedial sent carriage prepaid to 
all parts of tho United BtaUs. GT Send for circular.

Nov. 30.—cow

By tho kindness of a generous friend, wo wero 
invited to a comfortable seat In Steinway Hall, 
near enough to Dickons to seo every motion, and 
hear every wool, as lie road bls old story of Dom
bey and Son. His Dombey and Son, although 
a foolish novel, is a very good take off on Eng
lish society; and his picture of tho Pickwick trial, 
(also read tho evening wo heard him,) is, no 
doubt, a good hit at somo of the old farces called 
Courts of Justice. Probably no ono oan road 
Dickens's works as well as ho can himself, and no 
American con road English society as well; and 
for ourself, wo think he acta it about as well 
as ho reads It. ____________

Mr. David Holmes and wife, both well known 
m excellent mediums, together with Mr. Charles 
Scofield, also a powerful modlumlstio operator, 
have opened rooms at No. 0 4th Avenue, N. Y.’

DIL ROBERTS
WILL health?sick at 1035 Castes st.. Philadelphia, Pa. 

HrnurrAL Commi nk atihns given; Clairvoyant Ex
aminations made; VkYvnoMRTkic Deli#ration <»f character 

will bo written and forwarded upon tho receipt ol Two Dollar* 
with lock of hair and n«x of the Individual. Jan. 11. -

Kf cTweimteb;
MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN,

BOOMS NO. 161 COl'ItT ST.. BOSTON, MASS.
Jan. IL—3w* _____________ _

ST^WIMPHY,
Alt Short hand Writing mad* ca#y. Taught perfectly by 

correspondence through the Post Ofllce alone. Tcnni
61. (’oirrspundmca uiiHrtilPd. though from three to five Id^ 
ter# amply suttlclnnt. Halhfarthm positively guaranteed. An- 
ply, enclosing two red stamp*, PETER P, GOOD, rinlnfichl, 
rnioii Co.. N. J. Jan. 11.

rpiTiTpicF)^^ beh of
JL Tin: PHRENOLOGICAL J«>HINAL for JANUARY- 
Nrw Volume—Is rich in good pwling.nndprofusely HluMrah d 
with portrait#. Sketches of Patrick Henry. Edward Everett, 
f. W. Kid>« rlkon. Hu Greene Halleck, wllh the chief KI ng#, 
Queens and Emperor* ol Enron*': Psc# of Culture in tlm Mln* 
htry; Xapnlcoti on Suicide; The Mhd Tnthicd; A Dav "II 
James |Man<l; Florida Indian*; Oliver Cromwell; aKiuck*Vp 
Note: Onr Country; The LLhl Lioness and (’uh*—Character 
inn! Habits; A Quaker Wedding; l‘ede»trlnnlMn; An Offer rf 
Marrtnucs The Prince Imperial: with PhyOoinhHny. Physiol
ogy, Ethnology, P».yrbulogy nnd Social Helmer. Only $.1 a 
yenr. or 3tl cents a number.’ Aiblrco N. II. WELLS, 3*9 Broad
way, New York. Now I* tbe time to subscribe,

Jan. IL—2w
rniMuTs™ nnd Test Me-

diunt. No. 1 Carroll Place, corner Bleecker ami Laurens 
street*, third floor. New York. Hour* from 2 tn 0 and Crum 7 
to •* p. m. Circle# Tuesday and Thursday evening*.

Jan. IL—«w

4 S. HAYWARD amduh Nature to eradicate 
J VedtsrAsehy hnpotllng vital life, cqualUr# the blood, uuU t* 
the nerves without medicine. Il DU Piner. Bosom. !loi;rs 
Id a. x.t« 4 r. x. tf—.Inn. 11.

Every town, city, village and neighborhood In tho United 
States should have an Agent, male or female, for Mr*. 
Spence’s Positive and hcgiUlvo Powders. It U 
particularly desirable that women should engage In the sale ot 
this Invaluable preparation. Those who do tmtilfMrp to make 
a business oflt, can nt least supply their own neighborhood. 
Those who desire to do so can obtain the Mole Agency ol 
one or more Township*. With the extended reputation 
and Increasing popularity of tho Powders, the Bole Agency 
even of one township, If properly managed In the beginning, 
will he neo tufa nt >ou re 0 of revenue io the possessor, with 
comparatively little trouble or loss of time. The prices to 
Agents, Druggists and Physicians have also been reduced, and 
lh all caics Prof. Hpencc pays the expressago or the postage, 
whichever way tho Powder# arc sent. Head for new Term# to 
Agents, to Pnor. Patton Sfence, Box Mil, New York City.

.\ovA________________________________________________

ADVJK BTISEMENTS  ̂
--------------^ » ^-------------

Oar ter«iare, for each line In Agate type* 
twenty cents for the first, and fifteen cent* per 
Une for every subsequent!nagrtlon. Payment 
^variably In advance*

Letter Pottagerequired on booluent by maitto the following 
Territories Colorado,Idaho,Montana,Strada, Utah.

nustarkT
SriRIT-ARTIBT, No. HHudwn itreet, Holton. Send one 

dollar for tlirco Photograph* taken from paintinn of 
*n|riu, al«o for circular giving full direction, wliat to do to ob 

tain a picture. ______________Jan. II.

ATM. LITOH, Trance ami Healing Medium 
and Clairvoyant. In rnw> of alckncu ihew unrivaled. 

Hatlffactlon alwaya given In .plrit teat*. Select circlet Mon
day*. Wednesday* and Friday*. No. 11 Knceland tlreel. Boe 
ton. mom. lw-—Jan. II.

183 BECKWITH. 28 Camden at., Boaton, 
Trance and Writing Medium. Hour* * to 13 and 2 to 11 

Monday, excepted. Term* #1. Uw*—Jan. 11.

ARABULA;
OR,

THE DIVINE QUEST.
CONTAINING

A New Collection of Gospels.
UY AXIMkHW JACKMIIX DAVIS,

Author of if rtf af Volumri on the" Jlarmonial Phllot^ l.y.'

rTHl!S volume I*. to some extent, n continuation of tho au 
thor’s autobiography, entitled,“ The Magic HlntT.” But, 

chiefly, It contall)* a fntl lifuf record of experience* * hlch, It is 
believed, arc far inorc reprctetilattre than exceptional. Ths 
cxcepthiti* occur in tliat private realm where the Individual 
differ*. a* each Im* nn undoubted constitutional right to differ, 
from every other.

A new cidh c thin of living Gospels, revised and corrected, 
and compared with the original*. Is presented to the world, 
vU; St. Khhls. Kt. M« nu, St. (‘onfuclus. St. Hamer, Ht.Synis, 
St. Gabriel, St John, St. Pnrumn, Hl. Jami s, SL Gorrlt. >1. 
Theodore. St. Octavius, St. Samuil, St. Elixs. Lt. Emma, SC 
Ralph*St. Asaph. St. Mary, St. Selden, Kt. Lotta.

The alternations of faith ami t>k< ptlchm, <4 lights and shad*», 
of heaven and hades, of Joys nnd sorrows, are familiar to the 
human mind. 7 ho causes «d these m< mill st a tea areconsIJMtd

May tho A nib ill a Ik1 unfolded In the heart of every i*a«hv.
Price 81.50; postage 20 cents.
Formic by WILLIAM WHITE A CO., Ifi8 Washington 

street. Boston; and by WAHUES’ CHASE, At vur.BltAM H 
BOOKSTORE,ill4 Broadway, New York.Nov. SO,

An Important Xcw Work

BY AND BEW JACKSON DAVIS,
Ksinirn,

A STELLAR KEY

THE SUMMER-LAND.
PART I,

ILLUSTRATED WITH DIAGKAMS AND ENORAVINGS 
OF CELESTIAL SCENERY.

THIS volume contains Scientific and Philosophical cvL 
deuces of the existence of an Inhabitable Sphere or Zone 

among the Suns nnd Planets of Space. It is n very Important 
work for nil who wish a solid, rational, philosophical founda
tion on which to rest their Religion nnd Impel of n substantial 
existence after death.

Published by WILLIAM WHITE & CO., US Washington 
street. Boston. Order* solicited.

1’rlcc $1J>0; pusUgc 16 cents.__________________ Nov- 30,

UEWMUSiC.
Songs nnd Churnaes for Spiritual Meeting* nnd 

Circle** .......

With Rosebuds in my Hand; or, "Birdie's" 
Spirit Song <with Chorus).

Poetry composed in spirit-life by Anna Corn Wilson, (dedi
cated to Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Wilson.} nnd rendered by Miu 
Uzzlo Dotcn. M uslc by .John P. Ordway, M. D.

“ With rosebuds In my hand, 
Fre«!i from the Hummvr-Land* 
Father, I come nnd stand 

Close by your side.
You cannot sec me here, 
Or fed my presence near. 
And yet your ‘ Birdie* dear 

Never has died."
Price 35 cent!; postage free. For sale at this office.

Come, Darling, come to the Spirit-Land.
Song and chorus. Poetry and music by John P. Ordway, M.D, 

“ I ’in In the spirit-land, my child, 
Happy In thinking of you;

I'm with you now In spirit, darling, 
Angel#arc with you tout 

Aneth watching, angel# singing. 
Come, darling, cmne to the spirit Jana;

Flowers nf gold wo now are wreathing. 
Come, darling, conic to the splrlt-land.**

Something Sweet to Think of.
Bonn mid diorui- By Jolin 1*. Ordway, M. D.

"Homethlng.WMl toililnk of, In thl* world of care, 
Though dear friend* have li lt in, thoy bright Inlrlt* are; 
Hvnicthlng iwwt to dream nf-hark 1 tlm angel* ray -.

• Call them not buck again, they are with you every day.' " 
The above beautiful (ilcee* are tome of Hr. Ordway'* brat 

com|x»lthin*, and will have an Immense *ale. Each can ba 
uwl a. a rone. If ilralrcd. 1’rlcc 30 cent, each, lent pvat-liald.
Ffrt^a it tbliotnce. _____

O'er Graves of the Loved Ones Plant Beauti
ful Flowers..

Bong and chom*, By John 1’. Ordway, M. D. rricoMccnU.

Praise to God.
Written by George W. Birdseye, to tho music of th* ode- 

bra ted American Hymn by M. Keller.
Price 35 cents; postage free. For sale at thin office.

spImtuaTpublI™^
TALLMADGE & CO., CHICAGO, ILL.

GREAT WESTERN DEPOT
FOB Abb ,

BPIHITUAl AMD REfOBMATORT B0OK8
AND pJEBIODlCALS.

ALSO,

Agents for th# "Banner^of Light"
tyilitw Fublloatlon* will hr furnlihed to patronite Chi

cago atBo.tonpjcm.t ’•••^®g«X
jnI*jI, _ Box W Chicago, lll._

HOARDING, by th* day or week, at 54 Hud- 
loiitrttt.BotloD, Maaa. 4w«—J*u. *.

t .
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gtsjjgt §tf«rtat.
Each Message In this Department of toe Ban

ner or Lioht we claim waa apoken by toe Spirit 
whoso name it bears, through the instrumentality 
of ।

Mr*. J. H. Caaaal, 
while in an abnormal condition called the trance. 
These Messages Indicate thnt spirits carry with 
them tbe characteristics of tholr earth-life to that 
beyond—whether for good orevil. But those who 
leave the earth-sphere iu an undeveloped state, 
eventually progress into a higher condition.

Tlie questions propounded at these circles by 
mortals, are answered by spirits wbo do not an- 
nonncs their name*.

We ask toe reader to receive no doctrine pnt 
forth by Spirits tn these columns that does not 
comport with bis or her reason. All express as 
much of truth as tbey perceive—no more.

Those Circles nre held at No. IM Wasutno- 
TON street , Boom No. 4, (upstairs,) on Monday, 
Tuesday and Thursday Afternoons. The 
circle room will be ojien for visitors at twoo clock; 
services commence at precisely three o’clock, af
ter which time no one will be admitted. Dona
tions solicited.

Mus. Conant receives no visitors on Mondays, 
Tuesdays, Wednesdays or Thursdays, until after 
six o'clock r. st. She gives no private sittings.

Q.—You said that other stars had appeared in 
tbe same way. Waa it ever known in the history 
of man that any other star appeared at the birth 
and closed its existence with the llfo of tho indi
vidual It heralded Into the world?

A.—If you Intend to make a decided application 
of tbe star to tbe individual, then wo shall say, 
according to humnn Intellect, that Is the only sim
ilar manifestation wo have any record of. But 
children are bom In every nge, and stars are 
born at the same time. Mon aud women die in 
every age, and stars go out of external existence 
at the same time. But there is no record mode 
of It as connecting the star and the individual.

Qiu—Still that star seemed to have some con
nection with the individual.

A.—Only in superstition. Nowhere else.
Q.—Why, then, should it have guided tho wise 

men to tbe very spot where tbo child lay?
A.—Why does the north star guide tho mar

iner?
Qn.—It is a fixed star, I understand.

called it fever, and I suppose it was, but I do n’t 
know. My father and my aunt visited New York 
—It io now almost two months since—thinking to 
try modern Spiritualism, to know whether it was 
true or false, to see if I could come; bnt they were 
prevented from doing what they started to do by 
a friend from Georgia, who told them it was all 
bumbug, and they would only be very sorry If 
tboy bad anything to do with It. And be cited 
the case of one of his family who bad been misled, 
had been advised by spirits to go Into the army, 
and had been told that he should be safe, no harm 
should come upon bim; and he went, and was 
killed in battle, which proves that the spirits lied, 
or it was the devil. <

Well,I was awfully disappointed;but I met some 
one there who told mo not to give up, but to come 
here, and, so far as I could, give an account of 
their going to New York and all about it, as near
ly as I could, so that they might be induced to try 
it again. Why, there nre folks here that were 
horrid bad before tbey died, and do n’t you sup-

A.—That Is true, and yet the application is none pose they are Just as bad now, and will do wicked 
the less legitimate. We do not believe in tbe su- things if they get the chance? My father ought to 
purstilion. That such a star was bom in tho fir- think of that, and not say they are all bad. I am

.or All proper questions sent to onr Free Cir
cles for answer by tho invisibles, are duly attend
ed to, aud will be published.

moment, nnd did pass out of existence about the 
time slated, wo believe; but wo do not believe 
that It had any reference to the birth of the child 
Jesus.

not bad because they nro. I do n’t tell lies and 
try to do wicked things because they do. It is 
very unjust to say we aro all devils—littlo chil
dren nnd all. Only think of it! It’s hard, isn’t

Q.—What means tbe account of Jolin baptizing it? Why, it is awful hard, because, yon know, we 
In the river Jordan, and of the Holy Ghost do- have to suffer all there Is to suffer. Those bad

that those I have left should get what there is, 
and do good with it; if tbey do n’t, they better not 
have It That’s it As to keeping it all, It is not 
right, and If they are going to do that, I shall throw 
a big stone into the scale against 'em, so my side 
will go down and theirs will go up, so’they can’t 
get it [Who have you left that has legal power 
to receive it?] Weil, I have my daughter and my 
son—a small boy. I was tbe heir, and now they 
are the heirs. Then I have a half-brother. It was 
be that wrote. But be sent wrong. Now I want 
them to let me talk—seek pne of these-persons 
[mediums] so I can talk and tell them Just what 
to do. '

Ohl it Is very good, this coming back. It lets 
us make tilings straight what is crooked.

About the great God, I don’t know. I haven't 
seen him yet. Maybe be never made up bls mind
to como round where I be. Nov. 6. _

Stance opened and conducted by Thomas Paine; 
letters answered by H. Marion Stephens.

Invocation.
Spirit of Timo and of Eternity, wo present our

selves In tho midst of human darkness, asking for 
light, and praying for tho descent of the holy 
spirit of trutli upon tliy sons and tby daughters 
in mortality; praying that tho shades of theologi
cal night mny Im swnllowed up In tlio glory of 
thy truth, even as this dny hns swnllowed up tho 
gloom of yesternight. Oh grant, Infinite Spirit, 
that wo mny so successfully perform our duty 
townrd thy children still upon enrth, thnt we mny 
lie satisfied with ourselves—thnt wo mny hear 
thee throughout nil Nature, proclaiming thnt wo 
bare done tby will. Ob, lay upon our shoulders 
the cross of Timo, however henvy it may bo. Wo 
will ascend the calvary of persecution, for we foar 
it not, since thy loving smile is not withdrawn 
from us. Oh grant Hint It may bo our mission to 
dispense tho light of this dny nnd generation unto 
all tby sons nnd daughters, north and south, oast 
aud west. Grant Hint thy servants may bo mnny 
who shall bo found ready nnd willing nt thy call. 
Grant, oh Spirit of Truth, that wo may so stead
fastly rely upon thee, that we shall know no fear. 
May a perfect lovo possess us thnt slinll dispel 
forever tlio shades of fear, nnd ennso us to rlso 
steadily, though slowly it may bo, up tho moun
tain of. jiower and wisdom, when,unto wo may bo 
ablo to understand tliy laws better nud worship 
thee more in spirit nnd In trutli. All tho enrncst 
prayers of these children who hnvo gathered 
within these walls, wo present, oil Lord, to thee, 
laying them severally upon the nltar of being. 
Oli Lord, wo ask tliy blessing upon them. Mny 
tlio monruer find comfort; mny the oppressed find 
thnt tlielr burdens hnvo been removed; mny those 
wbo sit in slindows find thnt there Is snnllght 
oven within the shadow; and may nil souls, oh 
our Father, who know thee not spiritually, como 
to nn understanding of thee nnd thy way, so thnt 
they mny thereby find their henven upon enrth.

scendlng in the form of a dove, &o.? 
A.—Aro you sure It did take place? 
Qiu—We have it In the record.

folks do n't care. It only makes them angry, and 
then they fight awfully; and that is what tbey 
like. It only hurts us and shuts tbe door for us,

A.—Oh yes, you hnvo tlio record, broken Into and makes everybody think we nre very wicked, 
fragments and patched up—by whom? By tiico- I don't thank.Mr. Waters at alb for what he said 
logical bigots. While tbo simple truth of the first to father. I do n’t thank him at all. I know he 
and only reliable record—have you that? No, said it, because he thought it was right, but folks 
you have not. You suppose you have, as the dif- better be sure before they take part in anything 
feront churches suppose they have the only true that is going to make anybody else unhappy, 
religion. One tells us, “ Come to mo. I have the Do n’t you think so? [They ought to investigate.] 
true religion. You will find safe entrance Into Oh, he said, he bad, and thnt he hnd instances 
lien ven only through me." All toe others tell us after instances to cite, whore persons were decelv- 
tho saine. ed. Well, what of all that? Ho forgets that he Is a

Oil—Tho means nro different; the end is tho little Inclined to deceive himself. You see I Just 
same. happened to know. I will toll yon why: He had

A.—Very true. Your record possesses very some of the best servants that anybody ever bad, 
much truth, nnd nlso very much that Is not true, and ono of them in particular—she used to como 
and It behooves this age to sift the chaff from tlie Into our family a good deal; she was intelligent 
wheat. It behooves every enlightened mind that and good—sho was good; her name was Maria, 
desires to bo informed concerning those things, to nnd be told her that ho never would sell her. Sho 
do something toward sifting tlio chaff from tlio wanted her freedom-papers, mid he said ho nover
wheat. Tho record will bear sifting. This ngo would sell her; and one day what did he do but 
will not pass away without sifting that record, go nnd soli her? And when he sent her where she 
and most terribly, too. For there is need of it; was ,o be sold, ho never let her know anything 
mid tho great All-Father, seeing tho need, fur- about it, bnt told her something Just as different 

from the renl truth as light Is from darkness; nndnisbes tho moans.
Q.—How can wo judge which is tbo chaff aud 8,10 went down there, and, oh dear! dear! it was 

so different, and she wns so distressed to thinkwhich tho wheat?
A.—Every man nnd womnn Judges nccordlng she hail been so deceived, she gave right up and 

to tbelr capacity. No two can judge alike. But prayed sho might die. And she did die. Wasn’t 
earnest Investigation, aside from nil prejudice, God good? And she is a witness against him.
will finally assist you to reach tbo desired haven, 
namely, to come down to the simple truth of tho 
record; take away all that did not havo a place 
there in tho beginning, and as far forth ns you 
aro ablo througli the light thnt is strenming in 
upon this nge, sifting it—which is to be done by

Better not talk too much about deceiving! It is 
horrid wicked! But I think it is a great deal 
wickeder to talk about people that deceive, when 
you deceive yourself, than It is to deceive with
out talking about anybody, Do n’t you? That is 
double wickedness, it Is. I could n’t help saying

tho analysis of thought. Agitation of thought, It, because I wns just ns mad as I could bo at

Amen. Nov. 3.

said one, is tho beginning of wisdom; nud wlien 
thought becomes deeply nnd lastingly agitated 
upon tills subject, you will know more of your 
Jesus than yuu have ever known.

Qiu—Thon we aro to throw away the Bible en
tirely, taking Nature as our guide exclusively?

first. [You aro not now?] No; but I was. I hnd 
worked so hard to get father there—I was horrid 
mad! But I am not now. They wouldn’t have 
let me come hero If I was. I should have had to 
deceive them if I did. They ask If you have lovo 
in your sou! to all mankind, nnd if you haven’t,

Questions and Answers.
Controlling Sitrit.—Wo are ready to hear 

whatever queries you may have to propound, Mr. 
Chairman.

Ques.—If spirits do, as tboy say, visit other 
planets, I would ask if tbey are Inhabited? nnd If 
so, do you learn anything of them—of their his
tory, character an<I condition, ns compared with 
tl., Inhabitants of the earth?

Ans.—Very ninny of tho planets nro Inhabited 
b, animal nnd intellectual life, while very mnny 
of tiirni are not inhabited, they not hnvlng ar- 
rived at tlio stage whore tbey can sustain animal 
nnd intellectuni life combined. It is impossible 
to visit any such locality and not learn something 
in consequence of tlie visit We find that all tho 
planets thnt wo have been made in nny degree 
conversant with, possess essentially, nnd to a 
grent extentohjectlvely, the same life as the enrth. 
Tlio atoms aro aggregated differently, to bo sure, 
but the essence of the atoms is precisely tho same, 
nnd tbe same general law seems to govern them. 
Tbo products of those planets that seem to bo 
unfolded in nearly tlio' same plane of tho earth, 
nre nearly tho same ns those of tho earth. There 
is, tn lie sure, a difference; but It is in the external 
more than tbo internal. Tbo great power that 
governs this earth governs all other planets, and 
they nil are subservient to this law, thereforo tbo 
method of unfoldtnent must be similar.

Q.—Which of those planets aro unfolded simi
lar to tbe earth?

A.—It would take a very long time to enumer
ate them all.

Q.—Will you name one?
A.—Yes. Tbo planet Mars bears a very near 

relation, in many respects, to the earth.
Q.—Aro not'some far more developed than tbo 

earth?
A.—Certainly. Mnny of them bnve passed out 

of the material into the spiritual orbit, as tbo 
earth will do by-and-by.

Q.—Do wo know them by name?
A.—No, yon do not, they having passed from 

the material record long before tbe earth was in
habited.

Q.—What was tbo star that guided tho astrolo
gers ot toe East to Bethlehem at tbe birth of 
Jesus?

A.—Certain theorists determine that this star 
appeared in the heavens at tbo birth of Jesus, 
and that it passed out of existence at his death. 
They therefore determine that tbe star appeared 
fortbeespecial purpose of proclaiming bls birth, 
and of exerting an Influence over bls physical 
and spiritual destiny. This I do not believe, be
cause I do not believe that tbe great general law 
is nt any time Infringed upon for any special pur
pose, however it may seem to bo. Thnt such a 
star did appear about tbo time that Jesus was 
born, and disappeared about the time of his dentil, 
is very woll known; but similar Instances havo 
occurred before and since that time. Thereforo 
we aro to suppose nothing more or leas tbnn that 
it was a phenomenon in accordance with too laws 
of Nature, and not for any special purpose. I 
would not for a moment detract from the glory 
that surrounded tills elder brother. That la not 
my purpose. I revere in him all those glorious 
virtues that go to make up a perfect and godly 
man. I revere that glorious truth that shone so 
resplendency througli him—that has ne vor ceased 
to shine, notwithstanding tbe darkness that bos 
been crowded around it. Still it shines out. But 
I believe that that truth, though it seemed to have 
bad Ite birth upon toe plains of Bethlehem, has 
always existed; that it did not need that any star 
should appear to herald Ite birth. It has always 
lived. It only sought expression through toe man 
Jesus, as it seeks expression through those who* 
are susceptible to It In all ages.

A.—Did wo sny so? Much of the Bible is true, then yon better wait. But some of them como 
nnd we never throw nwny truth. You are not to and say, “ Oh, yes, I love everybody; yes, yes, I 
throw it nwny, but to seek enrnestly to know Just mean all right. I like the truth.’’ And then they 
how much truth is there, and then worship it with come here and “Jaw "like fury. ■ They deceive 
all your soul. No matter If found in Jesus the bad. But I wouldn't say it, so I had to wait. 
Christ, In John tbo Baptist, or In Solomon oven; [Did you have nny knowledge of this before you 
if truth Is found there, worship It But the chaff died?] Ob, no; I heard about it—I beard the 
you aro not called upon to worship. It will not servants talk nbout it—nbout seeing spirits and 
minister to the needs of your soul. The soul hns getting raps, and a great mnny things; and we
no need of It. used to think they were superstitious. Thank

Q.-But ns wo nre only finite, how shall we you.for lotting mo como. If I succeed, very likely 
judge and decide of tho laws which tho Infinite I shall want to come again. But If anything hup- 
has given to us? Can wo do this by tho study of Pens to get mo cross again, no knowing how long 
Nature? I shall have to wait I tried just as hard as I

A.-Ycs, fnr better than anywhere else. If you cou,d t0 Ret ovcr n>but 1 am ’u,ck>1,ko “y fa" 
would marry Nature and the Bible, philosophy tker. Good-day. Nov.5.
and religion, you would havo a far better religious 
nnd natural code. You have divorced them and Henry A. Hubbard.
aro worshiping each separately. Tho consequence It is nearly five years since I closed my life 
is, your religion is but a name, and your phlloso- hero to open 11 under better circumstances. I died 
pby is starving for want of religion. Thore are at Roanoke Island, in February, 1862. I had con- 
evidences of this all over tho land. Do you sup- tracted sickness on board tlio transport, which re
pose you would have been plunged into tho mis- suited in death. I was of tbo27th Massachusetts, 
erablo war you havo hardly emerged from if your Company I. I was Captain of the Company, 
religion and philosophy had been ono. No; It Name, Henry A. Hubbard. There seems to be 
could not havo been. But because tboy wore much dissatisfaction on the part of my friends 
separate, men went to war with each other. They with regard to my death. Tbey attribute it to the 
appealed to tho sword and tho cannon, when tbey mismanagement of superior officers, and not 
should have appealed to the life of Jesus crowned without some cause, for they did not seem to 
with wisdom; not that you have in your churches, know how to get us ont of trouble. We were In a 
by any means, but the pure, undefllcd love that tight place, and they seemed to have more facul- 
was born, wo are told, In a stable, cradled in the ty for attepding to their wine nnd cigars than to 
arms of poverty, and sent ont into the world to tbelr sicwbnd wounded men nnd under-officers, 
preach the Gospel. The Gospel of what? Not of But it is all in a lifetime, wo aro told. I am well 
creeds, for ho know of none. Tho Gospel of God's satisfied with too exchange mode, and can see 
eternal truth, such as was written everywhere, in only ono thing wanting, and that Is, perfect com- 
the mountains nnd the valleys, the ocean and the munion between myself and those wbo remain, 
dry land. Jesus married philosophy and religion. When that is effected, or even clearly under way, 
Ho said to tbe elements," Be at peace!" He un- I shall be very woll satisfied, and cease to hare 
dorstood tbe power by which tbe elements were any regret for the early change I made.
controlled, and, understanding it, he could make 
use of it. Could any ono of bls followers do as
much? Do we hear of tho ebnrebes calming even 
tbo mental elements? No; if they could, why did

Nov. 5.

Thomas Van Wayne.
- . , _ 1 [How do you do?] That is what I am trying to

they not say to tbo South, Peace, be still!" nnd find out. [Did you pass away whistling? I seo
the same to tbe North? It is all very well to
worship God ono dny in tbo week, and Mammon 
all tbe other days; all very well, till you come to 
look at religion fair In tho face and weigh it in 
the balances of reason; but thon it is very often 
found wanting.

Q.—If wo see in Nature tbo result of a great 
power, why do Spiritualists continually speak of 
tho God of Nature as seen through his works? If 
Nature Is tho cause, there must bo a groat cause 
back of that which produces those effects.

A.—Nature is not tho cause, Nature is tho ef
fect We believe that God is everywhere. He 
expresses through tho mountain, through tbe vol
ley, through these flowers, [referring to a bouquet 
on tho table,] through everything; for as all things 
aro by God, nothing can be without him. Thore 
Is no room for your devil—none at all, not even a 
corner In tho universe set off for him. God fills 
every space. Tho true Spiritualist should wor
ship God everywhere, and, most of all, where he 
secs tho most trutli—no matter whore; if from 
the lips of childhood, fall down and worship it.

Nov. 3.

Katie Wittman.
I am Katie Wiseman, from Louisiana. J am 

daughter of Col. Nathaniel Wiseman. Had I 
lived ono week longer I should have been four
teen years old. I do n’t know how my father will 
receive me, coming from here, but I hope he will 
well. I have been dead—is that what they call 
it?—[Yes.]—I have been dead since the 18th of 
August last, 1807. I don’t know what I died 
with. Iwas taken very sick,ahd no medicine 
seemed to affect me, and so at last I died. They

Invocation.
Our Father, our Mother! while myriads of 

worlds proclaim thy wisdom and thy power, we 
will not doubt thy love. Whether men worship 
thee in the name of Brahma or Jehovah, it mat
ters little unto thee, since thou knowest that all 
nations are thy children—thon art willing to 
receive the earnest prayers of all. Thou art ever 
with us, leading us through shadow and sunlight, 
assisting us through thy ministering spirits who 
have passed through scenes of sorrow up the 
mountain of knowledge and power. It is ever tho 
wisdom of the higher to assist the lower;'so wo 
expect that thou wilt assist us through those in
telligences that are nearer unto thee In wisdom. 
Though we have passed through tbe shade of 
death, though its dews have clustered around our 
brows, though its cold hand bath touched us and 
our earthly bodies have been laid away under tbe 
sod, yet our spirits rejoice in tby love, for that 
lovo is great, boundless as life, infinite aseternity. 
Oh, thou spirit who art all unto us wherever we 
may bo, shall we pray unto thee for blessings 
when on every hand they are with ns? Shall we 
ask thee to remove sorrow from our pathway 
when we feel that it is there by thy wisdom. Nay, 
we will only ask that we may know wherefore 
the sorrow, and find strength in our surroundings 
to boar all tbe crosses of life. Thon host so mar
ried us to all Nature and to thee that we cannot 
bo separated. Everything Is bound to us, and we 
In turn are bound unto all things. So it is that 
we feel for humanity; so it is that we are made 
sad because of tbe sorrows of their earthly life. 
When we see thy children languishing beneath 
yokes of ignorance, when we see oppression with 
heavy band resting upon thy weak children, then 
it is that thy spirit within us calls unto thy spirit 
without, asking for power, asking for wisdom with 
which to overcome the darkness of time. That 
we shall receive all we need, we have abundant 
evidence; that thou wilt guide ns safe out of all 
darkness unto all light, wo cannot doubt If thy 
lovo did not forsake us in death, surely, oh surely 
it can never forsake us. Wherever we may be 
wo feel that thy love will protect us, and our own 
sorrows, under tbe auspices of that love, shall 
finally bring us out into the clearer light and unto 
a better understanding of tbeej where wo can wor
ship thee more perfectly—it may be where we can 
adore thee more in love than at present It would 
seem" that our love for thee, oh Father, oh Mother, 
were great as it could be; yet as we advance 
nearer and still nearer to thee in tby wisdom, we 
expect to love thee more and more. That thou 
wilt hear our prayers, we believe; that thou wilt 
answer them also, we believe; for thine is the 
kingdom and the power and the glory, forever and
ever. Amen. Nov. 7.

you came back trying to.] Did I? Well, I was 
thinking which way was best to begin, and I was 
in the habit of doing that when I was thinking. 
I am a German by birth. From Booneville, 
Boone Co., Ill. That is tbe place I waa living at, 
and my name was Thomas Von Wayne, and I 
have got a family and a great many friends. I 
was in the first Illinois Cavalry. I didn't know 
much about fighting, but I could fight if I wanted 
to. But I think this country was mine now I 
lived here, and was well treated here, and had got 
a home here. And they told me it was all to bo 
broke up and tho government destroyed, and 
slaveholders was to govern, and I said, “ Itls well 
for every man wbo can shoulder a musket, to go." 
And I wont,and was killed, and that's the end of 
it. And all I ask In compensation is tho way to 
come back and let them know I was decently 
killed—very decently killed. I was well received 
In this now life, and made my way round hero 
very quick. I have nothing to complain of, only I 
want to como back and see what I can do to make 
things straight. I want them to know I can como; 
and It Is—well, It Is like this: There is something 
In Germany that will come to mo when some of 
my family there shall come to tbe spirit-land. I 
am the legal heir. Well, my family in America 
have heard that they were dead,' and have written 
there, bnt got no reply; I thought ft well for mo 
to come and say they are dead, and.the thing is 
waiting, and It is well to look after IL And tbey 
got no reply because they did n’t direct right. It 
is n’t a very hard thing to dp, but tbey did n’t do 
it, and so the letter did n't stop at the right place. 
Well, I do n’t care—I have no wish to bring mobey 
where it isn’t needed, but I will say I would like

hopes It may soon become exceedingly popular; 
and he might have added, When it does I will 
openly embrace Ik And then he asks what to 
our opinion—ours, the presiding spirits at tbe 
Banner of Light Rooms, with regard to universal 
suffrage. “ Tells us," he says," ye who profess to 
be spirits that hove once lived In forms of flesh, 
whether vou believe It Is right for women to vote, 
whether you believe it Is right for them to stand 
side by side, politically, morally, socially and in
tellectually, with man. Still I am but one of 
many, therefore can only answer for myself as a 
distinct Individuality. I claim to be responsible 
for all that I ntter, and for nothing more. Is It 
right for women to vote? Is it best? Do you 
think they ore capable of voting, and doing jus
tice to themselves and tholr country? These 
were questions that passed through bls mind, but 
found no external utterance. Our answer may 
be given in a very few words: If woman la ca
pable of being a mother to tlioso wbo make the 
laws of nations, If she Is capable of training the 
young mind up to mature age, and shaping its 
physical, social and intellectual destiny, surely 
she is capable of taking a part In politics. In 
very many Instances she is man's intellectual 
superior, and, I know, that when taken as a. 
whole, she Is in no way bls inferior. It Is only toe 
superstition of past ages Hint has placed her upon 
a level below man. God never placed hor there. 
Then has man tbe right to? Certainly not. And 
tho same power that bath said with regard to the 
black man, "Let my people go," says the same 
with regard to woman. Give her her freedom, in 
its largest and divlnest sense. First, the religion 
in woman is opposed to war. She intuitively 
feels that peace Is better than war. Woman by 
nature Is better fitted to receive impressions from 
too higher and diviner life. Hence, it Is sorely 
very possible that she may be so guarded and 
guided by that life that sho will make no mistake, 
even in casting her vote. Yes, as an Individual, I 
am in favor of universal suffrage. I am In favor 
of bursting every kind of bonds. I nm in favor of 
lifting tbe race higher and still higher.

But the great rushing tide of human progress Is 
settling this question for you. I need not come to 
discuss It; whether I come or not, it will be dis
cussod and settled. Tlie same great power that 
determines concerning all things, also will deter
mine concerning this; aud since the dams that 
superstition has built against this grent flood-tide 
of human progress are being swept away, need 
we fear for toe result? I certainly do not, for one 
I know that as the race is bound to rise in all 
things, It will rise in this. And I know also that 
ns the great Congress of Spirits are exerting now 
a wide-spread and deep seated power on toe 
earth, they will not overlook this mostmomen-

Questions and Answers.
Ques.—Why is it that Spiritualists speak so 

disrespectfully of religion, and so malignantly 
toward any one that has done any harm, if be 
belonged to a church? Doos belonging to a church 
make tbo person any worse?

Ans.—There are many persons who claim to be 
Spiritualists who are only such In outward ex
pression, while the inward life of Spiritualism they 
know nothing about. Spiritualism teaches large 
charity, and it also teaches you to be Just It doos 
not teach you to array tho peculiar condition of 
any individual before toe world, that toe world 
may censure and finally condemn. No, Spirit
ualism does no such thing. Spiritualism points 
you to yourself, and blds you to be exceedingly 
watchful over yourself, guarding your every act, 
and rendering all acceptable to even the highest 
angels in the sphere beyond time. Spiritualism 
does not propose to wage war against the church
es, or against toe members composing tbe church
es, but it does propose to wage war against the 
darkness within the churches—that which belongs 
particularly to tbe churches, not the outside acts 
of individual members. Spiritualism does not tell 
you to blame toe Church because one of its mem
bers commits murder or any other crime. No, it 
advises to no such course. Now your querist asks 
why Spiritualists do thus and so? Well, they do 
so because they are Ignorant of the better way— 
spiritually ignorant They do not see that In this 
course tbey are following directly in the wake of 
theological darkness and bigotry. Tbey fail to see 
that they are enacting over and over again what 
they condemn In others. If tbey did seo It, they 
would be ashamed for themselves. They would 
turn from tho course, knowing it was not the bet
ter way. Spiritualists—those even who have 
only the outside of Spiritualism, who know noth
ing of Its inner life, even that class wbo only 
make a profession of belief in the return of dead 
men, women and children, should bo exceedingly 
careful how they send out words and thoughts 
that aro so exceedingly bitter against any one, 
whether in or out of the Church. For thoir oppo
nents North and South, East and West, nre watch
ing them, trying to determine concerning Spirit
ualism by tho fruits those Spirltualiite bear. If 
thoy boar slander, what sort of notlcn,o«n your 
opponents have concerning you or tho glorious 
cause you represent? If tbeir fruits aro bitter, 
who can bo nourished by them?

No, no, ye Spiritualists! even yo who float 
only on tho surface, beware! for this great cause 
that is, so far as its expression on earth is con
cerned, dependent on you for its growth—beware, 
I say, how you cause it to blush for you. Tho 
time may como when Spiritualism will receive a 
sifting; when all such as aro not Spiritualists at 
heart, as woll as at hood, will be set aside, and 
by whom? Why, by the God of tbelr own na
tures, for thoy will be ashamed of their course, 
because thoy will seo it in Ite deformity, and they 
will sot themselves aside, waiting Uji they shall 
be more worthy to enter tbe ranks of pure and 
nndeflled Spiritualism, ' : ‘ '

We will Answer a Question In -brief,'which has 
been presented us from one of the liberal minds 
of toe age—liberal in Attain directions, In poli
tics, In religion—Spiritualism excepted—for hi 
tells us at the outset that he has not made uphto 
mind as to whether or not Spiritualism to true; 
ho hopes it to true, thinks it to a glorious religion,

tons question.
Q.—Why cannot spirits manifest through tbe 

organs of a mute when the organs are perfect, as 
I hove been Informed they aro?

A.—Then you hove been misinformed, for in 
most instances tho organs of tlio mute are imper
fect, therefore they will not admit of their exor
cise by any foreign spirit any more than of the 
indwelling spirit

Q.—Do I understand you to say that the organs 
are imperfect?

A.—In most cases. There nro exceptions, and 
where there are exceptions, it is very possible for 
a disembodied spirit to do more than the indwell
ing spirit could do. Sometimes persons nro mute 
because there is a certain magnetic and electric 
life playing between the organs of speech and 
the spirit which they cannot overcome, however 
perfect the organs may be. Whereas, some out
side and more powerful spirit might be able to 
overcome this magnetic nnd electric interference 
and be able to speak, while the spirit that d wit 
in the body would not bo able. But these are the 
exceptions, not the rule. Generally tbo external 
organs are defective. Nov. 7.

. Sally Thorndike Hall.
I have been trying ever since I left tho earth, 

which wns nineteen years ago, to come back and 
explain the unusual conditions that surrounded 
me for some fourteen or fifteen years before I 
died. Now If you won’t get weary, I will, ns 
briefly as I can, explain myself. I was born in 
Poughkeepsie, New York State. When I waa In 
my twenty-fourth year, I removed to Albany, 
and I stayed there three years, nnd then moved 
to Troy. Then I went to Utica, and was married 
there. I don’t now remember Just liowmany 
years I lived in Utica, but it was quite a good 
many. Then my last place of living hero on the 
earth was St. Louis. I was eighty-nine years old 
when I died, and my name was Sarah—or Sally, 
they called me—Sally Thorndike Hall. I had 
seven children. Two of them remain on toe 
earth. Now what I want to explain is this: For 
fourteen, most fifteen years before I died. I was 
daily visited by spirits; those I knew and those 
I did n’t know, and they talked with mo about all 
my affairs, and about their homo, and told me 
many wonderful things. They sold I was crazy, 
and nod lost my mind; but I told them I never 
bad a clearer mind in my young days than I hnd 
then. Some of the most remarkable things I re
ceived from the spirits I preserved, and my son 
has them. And he often says, “That is like 
Spiritualism. I wish I could believe it. I won
der if it is one and tbe same thing." Well.it Is 
the same. You nre not to suppose that Spiritual
ism, or toe power of spirits to communicate, bad 
no existence before tlio Rochester Knockings. 
Not at all—not nt nil! That is only one of toe 
phases of Spiritualism. That was ouly t he com
municating of the spirits nt one plnce. That was • 
nil. There has always been proof in every age 
that certain persons wero susceptible to spirit-in
fluence; some to write, some to talk, some by 
impression; some one thing, nnd some another. 
They told mo just when I was agoing to die. 
Folks said,"That is so strange. It is a miracle.” 
It wasn’t no miracle at nil. They knew it would 
n't trouble mo. I should n’t be made unhappy by 
knowing; but on the contrary, it would help me. 
I should bo more ready to go, they told me. I 
asked them, and it proved just so. Tbey even 
told me whnt kind of a day ft would be. and who 
would bo with me, and ail about it Well, it all 
proved just as they said; nnd oh! they thought it 
was so strange,and "oh! mother was crazy—she 
did n't know.” "Oh! we do n’t understand it; we 
can’t understand it. It is ono of the mysteries of 
God.” No such thing! God do n’t have any mys
teries. All his manifestations are Just as simple 
as can be. It Is a mystery how tho violet grows, 
when yon do n’t know; but when you know, too 
mystery Is all gono. Tho mystery part of it is all 
vapor. I wish to tell them so. They used to say, 
“Oh don’t tell us that. Wo shall have to put 
you In tho hospital.” “ No you won’t,” I used to 
toll them. “ You need n’t bo at all afraid. I am 
nowhere near insane.” “ Oh dear, oh dear, what 
shall we do?” I used to hear thorn say, when 
they did n’t know I could hear, and it got so at 
last that I nsed to hold mv tongue. When I got 
those glorious things, I did n’t toll them anything 
about it—kept it to myself.

Well, since Mr. So-and-so, and Miss So-and-so— 
I won’t call names—have got to investigating, 
why, tbey think, “ Well, suppose what mother 
used to have was like this modern Spiritualism. 
And perhaps it Is true, after all. Oh, I should 
think, if she came back, there might be some 
truth in it” Well, I’ve como—I’ve como, you see. 
I am a stranger here. I do n't come because I 
expect they will fall right down and worship this 
glorious modern Spiritualism. No. I don’t ex
pect that: but I come because I think they are 
ready. The time has come—that’s all. God rules 
over everything. There never was a time he 
didn’t rale. I used to tell them so. I had per- ■ 
feet faith in my God, tbey said, but I bad no faith 
In religion, because of these things. I was insane. 
Well, I had tho utmost faith in God. Tboy did n't 
havo. I was never afraid to dio, but they were; 
and because, they were, they thought I would 
be, too. .

They said, " Well, they did tell her when she 
was going to die; but we don’t care; it was tbo 
devil, after all." But it nover made me unhappy, 
or the spirits would n’t have told me. I remem
ber very well when some ono in our family was 
very sick, and I knew—I felt in myself they were 
not going to live, and I asked too spirits who 
came to me, and they would not give me any 
satisfaction at all—wouldn’t even answer mo. 
As soon as they left, the Impressions came to me, 
“ Thiy Won’t toll me, because they have ri t confi
dence in iny poor, Weak human nature, and they 
knew it was not best.? They were careful In that 
case, but not in mine, because they knew there 
was tab need of it. ,

Now it is not for me to say whither Spiritual
ism is true or false. But I nave opine. Dial to? 
true, and I think they oan’t ptovb that I have n t 
come. If it is n't me, why then they will havo

Well.it
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overthrown bo much of the theory; bnt till they 
can, it Is an open question for them to decide, and 
I have every hope that they will decide it right; 
that their reason now is at work in the right di
rection, and tliey will decide right Bnt there is 
one thing they must not expect, because we can 
come back—that we are all of ub going to Inter
fere in their worldly concerns, and tell them how 
they are going to recover lost property. They 
must not expect it They will know what that 
mean*. You do n’t know, but they wilt

Nov.,7.

Igisrdlmm

James B. Darracott.
By the kindness of our good chaplain, Rev. 

Arthur Fuller, I find myself able to take advan
tage of the things of time, and able to communi
cate to those I have left here. He has very kind
ly assisted me, and has shown mo what I hardly 
expected I should bo over able to realize, namely, 

’ the power to return speaking through mortality 
after having passed through death. That it is no 
miracle is a well-proven fact, since it is the exhi
bition of a natural law.

I passed out of iny own body at the battle of 
Bull Run. I was in tbe 16th Mase. And for the 
benefit of those I have left, I would say I passed 
away easy and without fear, and also for their 
benefit I would say I met with a cordial reception 
in the spirit-land, aud have been exceedingly 
well satisfied thus far, and wero I to be made 
possesflor of all tho wealth of this world In case 
I would return permanently again, I would de
cline tbe temptation, however great it might be. 
For the reality of this spirit-world is so grand 
and glorious, that you instantly fall in love with 
it. It is the real world, notwithstanding yon think 
It is tho shadowy, the unreal. Aud it is a world 
to which no ono need fear to como. You may 
fear the passing pang of death, just as you fear 
any kind of physical distress, but there is no 
need of fearing anythifig beyond death. If you 
live as you ought to here, you will find yourself 
far better situated in tho spirit-world. If you do 
as well as you can, ns well as you know how, as 
well as your circumstances will allow, it is all the 
great God expects of you. But the better you do, 
I am told, tho more exalted and happy you aro in 
the spirit-world, for tho reality of the spirit-world 
is made up of tlio conditions through which tho 
individual passed hero. So if you do as well as 
you aro able to, you rear for yourself very good 
conditions iu the spirit-world. But if you con
stantly Ignore condbience and live for mammon 
more than God, tbe God of your own better -na
ture, you must expect the consequences. I see 
plenty here wbo nro mourning over their condl- 

. tlon, beeauso thoy have spent all tlielr earthly 
lives In the accumulation of worldly wealth, and 
in treading upon and grinding down those Weak
er than themselves.

I receive my due share for all the missteps I 
made in earth-life, nnd nithough my punishment 
is not very great, still it is great enough to make 
me feci tliat wero I on the earth again, I would 
do far different. But I am satisfied, and would 
not return. Now if my friends have a desire to 
know anything about the country to which they 
nre coming, thoir better course is to open a cor
respondence with those who nre living there. 
James R. Dnrrncolt. I hope to reach my friends 
in Lowell, here and elsewhere. Good-day,

Nov. 7.

I 0._0. F.
TOE AHU ODD FELLOW!

AS ILLUSTRATED MOHTHLY MAQAZIHE.

DEVOTED to disseminating a knowledge of the SeatlmcnU 
Principle*, Operation* and Condition of

THE INDEPENDENT ORDER OF ODD FELLOWS.
Published In New York Cltv,

BY JOHN W. ORR, P. 0. P. and P. O. M.
Thi Amkricam Odd Fkllow 1* the Official Organ of the 

Grand Lodge of the United State*.
Since the commencement of thl* Magazine (Jan'y 1,1862), it 

hu received the moat flattering commendation* and culadumi 
from score* of subscriber*, and the Grand Lodges of California, 
Connecticut, Indiana, Maine,Maryland. Pennsylvania,Michl 
ran, Now York, New Jersey, Rhode Island, New Hampshire, 
)hlo, Kentucky, Canada West. Wisconsin, Oregon. Illinois, 

Tennessee, and other*, havo endorsed and recommended H to 
the patronage of all the brethren throughout their respect’ 
WefurisdlcUons, while tbo .

GKAND LODGE OF THE UNITED STATES, * 
at Ito session in 1862. adopted It as an organ for communicat
ing more directly with the Fraternity at large, and recom
mended It to tho patronage of Odd Fellows every where.

TXRRS—#2.00 a year; ten copies for #18,00. Specimen copies 
will be scut, postage prepaid, on receipt of20 cents each.

Address, JOHN W. OUR.
April 21.—tf 06 Nassau street, New Tsrk CIty.

DR. HALL’S
VOLTAIC ARMOR,

OR '

Magnetic Bands and Soles.
THE

GREAT SCIENTIFIC REMEDY
FOB COLD FEET.

KUEUHATISK, 
NEURALGIA, 

PARALYSIS, 
NERVOUS HEADACHE 

DYSPEPSIA, 
SCIATICA, nnd

ALL NERVOUS DISORDERS.
THE MAGNETIC INNER SOLES can be depended on a 

a positive remedy for Com Fair and Imi eufect Cincm 
L1T1OH. Descriptive Circular, with Testimonial, and dlreo 

tlons for uso, mailed free. Sold by all Druggists throughout 
tho United state*. VOLTAIC ARMOR ASSOCIATION, 1’MO- 
rnitTuna, 133 Washington street, Boston, Mur.

Jan. d.-tf

SEEK FOR TRUTH
THERE In no getting over the fact that “ Calcutta Hemp," 

(which the natives chow as the YANKEE does his To. 
bacco.) I* a sure and permanent oaro for ASTHMA, II II ON- 

CHITIS awd CONSUMPTION. We speak from experience.
There Is not a single symptom of CONNUMPTION 

that it docs not at once take hold of and dissipate. Nlght- 
sweats, peevishness. Irritation ofthe nerves, failure of mem
ory, difficult expectoration, sharp pains in the lungs, soro 
throat, chilly sensations, nausea at the stomach, inaction of 
the bowels, and wasting away of tho muscles. CANNA Bid 
1ND1CA will relieve the patient In twenty-four hours. Skep
tic, try it—prove It for yourself. Send your address, and re
ceive u voluntary extracts." free of charge or postage.

One Buttle, g2,5O, Three Bottle#, NG.50.
Address, CRADDOCK A CO.;

Oct. 26.—13w* 1032 Race street, Philadelphia.

Stbinim in Boston. 

1)B. GEO. B. EMERSON, 
Spiritual Movement Cure, 

f|FFICE*No4 Winter 1’lace, Boston* Mmi. Honrs from# 
v A. X. to 4 I*, m. 4w*-Dec, 21.

MILS. IaAURA A. MC’KENZIE, 
BOTANICAL, Clairvoyant and Healing Medium, treats all

diseases: examine* by a lock ot hair. Clairvoyant Ex
amination*, 81: Herb Bath, #2. MIL DUNCAN MC"kEMlE, 
Writins, Test and Business Medium, alio Clairvoyant. Writ
ten Communication* from Spirits, #3; Answering Healed Let
ter#, #31 Test* nnd Business matters, #2. Houn 9 a m. to 8 
r» X. No. 22 Florence street, Boston.______  HW-Dcc.28.

DR. MAIN'S HEALTH INSTITUTE,-
AT NO. 230 IIAHIIISON AVENUE, DOBTON.

npnOBE reqneatlng examination* by letter will pleaaa an- 
1 cloiell.lW.a lock of hair, a return poatage atamp, and tbe 

addre.i, and itxte tex and age._______________ Uw-Jitn, 4.
MR8. A. C. LATHAM,

MEDICAL CLAIltVOYANT AND HEALING MEDIUM, 
2W Washington itrcct, lloaton. Mra. Latham I* eminent

ly .uccc.ful In treating Hunton, Rheumatum-dl.catc* ofthe 
hung*, Kidney*, and all UlllouaCompl*lnt«.l,artk*atadl*- 
tance examined by a lock of hair. rricetM®. 13w—Jan. 4.

ATELLIE~STARKWEATHER, Writl^Tcat
Lx Medium, No. 6 Indianaatreet, Uoilon, Man.

Dec. 14,-Uw___________ ________ ____________

AS. HAYWARD, “ Magnetic Healer,” will
• visit the sick in Bouton snd vicinity. No medicine re

quired. Address care of this office. Dec. 14.

QAMUEL GROVER. Healino Medium, No.
kJ 13 Dix I'uct, (oppotlte II award street.) 13«—J»n. (.

AfRS. AMELIA' BABBITT, Business find Test 
1V1 Medium, No. 34 Hut Canton street, Bustiui. Circle* on 
Tueadaya, Friday* and Hundaya.tw-Dec. 28.

UTRS. H. A. CASWELL. Medical Clairvoyant
IU. .ndTest Medium, 36 ITeuanl .t Houn, 10 x. a. to 5r. u.
tr Jan. 4.—2we __________
TlfRS. II. COLLINS still continues to heal the

sick, at No. IS Pine street,Boston, Mu*.
Jan. 4.-13W

MARY M. HARDY, Trance, Healing nnd
Bu.lncwMedium,Ko.83ropl»r«t.,Bo*lon. Tcnnill.W.

Nov. 2.—ISw-
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REMARKABLE CURES 

BY 

THE GREAT SPIRITUAL REMEDY, 
MRS. SPENCE'S*

POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE

J’tu Haren, Ind., Sept. Ilf, 1WL
Prov. Hraacz—Dear Sir: I have raised one man 

from the dead with two Roxe* of your Positive 
Powders, J. W. Nuttie, of this place, had what tho Doctors 
called tho (1) CONSUMPTION. They said he could 
live but a short time. I called hl, attention to your Powders. 
He took one Box, and said he wa, better Ilian Iio had been for 
fouryears. Thl, wa. In March. About the hut of July he 
was taken with a (8) FEVER, and tho Doctors gave him 
up, and said he must die. Hut I tent for two Boxes of your 
Positive Powders for him about tho timo I * ent East, and on 
my return I found him walking about, and he Is now to work

For a number of years I have been troubled at times with A 
very (UO) MEVEHE FAIN IN MY HACK, that 
would lay me up for two or three months at a time. I was 
taken, two days before 1 received your Powders, witli one of 
those spells. 1 was so bad that 1 could not help myselL Oof 
Che Positive Powder* took the kinks out of *y 
buck. I feel like a new man. I don’t know as they will 
cause a blind man to see, but my EYEM had become (UT) 
VERY DIM । but naw I often forget my glasses, and I 
know it is the Powders that have done II.

1 am, yours truly, E. IL Warmer. 
Forestdale, Umland Co., 17.* Xor. MA, 1867. 

Prof. RCKMCS-Jjear Sir: 1 had been sick about It months 
with (1IH) CHRONIC DIAHUIUEA. I had tried al- 
most all kinds of medicine, except the uld school Doctun. I 
tried mediums and real Doctors to no purpose. I had your 
Powders in tlio house some six month* before I took them. 
My wife had no faith In them. 1 paid out some 150,00, and wl* 
no belief then I commenced taking your Powders. I did not 
take then?3 days before 1 went to work, and have been able 
to work most ol the time since. It has been over a year. 
They are the best medicine fur COVGIIM and COLDM. I 
would not bo without themlu my housefurany money. 1 will
tend *3,00 In thia, for more. Youn in hute, 

Litiizr STooui.tr.

for ui, a well man. Your* for truth, G. W. Hall.
Dor let, PL, liuymtiiM, 1M7.

Pnor. P. 8rEKc«-Drar Str: 1 havo iiad a cam In which 
one Hon of Fo.ltlve Powder, done wonder.. It 
waa tho ca.o of Mr. Phelpa, a young man who had (3) 
IlLEEDINO AT THE EUXGS. He had consult
ed eight different phyilclan*, nvo of whom had pronounced 
hie Lung, to he In an advanced .tage of (4) INFLAMMA
TION, He hud not done nny Inker for .lx 
month.. Ho called on mo, to get Dr. Newton', location. I 
had him take a box of tlie^'oililvc Powder*. Thl* wa* on 
Monday; and, strange to say, on Wednesday and Thursday his 
father aheared Ills flock of sheep—some SOO. Ho told me that 
ho never worked busier than during those two days, shearing, 
doing up wool, and marking lambs. Ho has continued to 
work, up to this w riting, mid any. he feel. li. well u.
ever iu hla life. Youn, A. IL Armstrong.

Mary Maguire.
I como In the nemo of tho Father, and of tlie 

Son. and of the Holy Ghost. I have been In the 
spirit-world most eighteen months. I died at the 
Orphan Asylum in New York, at St. Mary's. I 
was in my eleventh year. My mother died when 
I wan a little loss thnn five months old, and short
ly after my father was killed by accident. I had 
one older sister, and sho wns adopted by a family 
in New York. [Do you remember their name?] 
No, I never knew. I was only told by tbe sisters 
at the school that sho was not dead, that she was 
adopted, but they did n’t know who hnd adopted 
her, because tbe people did n't'wisb to be known. 
My name was Mary Maguire, and I want to come 
moat of all to sister Alice. She recognized tho 
coming of God in spirits, and she believed, she 
said, tliat tlio Holy Mother was commissioned to 
send guardian spirits to all who worshiped at hor 
Blirine. And she told me that it might be that 
tbe Holy Mother would sand ngo for her guardian 
spirit. She hoped she would. She said in her 
prayers many times that she hoped that when I 
went I might be constituted lier guardian spirit 
by tbe Holy Mother. I was sick a good while. I 
first had tho lung fever, but I died with consump
tion, which I inherited from my mother. I am 
her guardian spirit. I do n’t know that the Holy 
Mother has commissioned me, but I know that I 
am, and I know that spirits come back and talk 
to everybody they like, whether thoy worship at 
the Holy Mother’s alirlne or not. That is what I 
want her to know. I want her to know that I 
have the real of which her gift was tbo symbol— 
her last gift—with me In iny spirit home. It was 
a small ivory cross mounted with gold. Sho 
gave it to me and told mo that one of tlie fathers 
had blessed It, and when I died I said I wished 
I could take it with me; but I want her to know 
there is no need, because I have the beautiful 
thought of it with me, and that makes a cross 
more beautiful than the one she gave me. I am 
very happy here. I have no sickness here, and I 
am no longer an ^orphan, because I have found 
my mother, and hiy father I Wiall find when ho 
becomes purified from the dross that lias come to 
his spirit because he did not do right when be 
was here. Wlien ho is free from all that, I shall 
flnd him too. Tell her I am with her when she 
says her prayers, and it makes mo happy to know 
she has not forgotten mo; and tell her when bIio 
dies I shall be with her, and it won’t bo dark, and 
all through her life I shall watch over her and as
sist her to do what is right. I am going now, in 
the name of the Father, the Son, and tlio Holy 
Ghost. Good-by. Nov. 7.

ALBERT W. LADD & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF AND DEALERS IN

PIANO FORTES,
CABINET ORGANS AND MELODEONS, 

Nos. 200 & 208 Washington nt.,
BOSTON,

tty TTAN0S Tuned and Repaired In the best manner, 
rianoa to let. Old or now 1’lanoi taken In exchange.

Nov. 2.-13w»

SOUL READING,
Or Paychomclrlcal Delineation of Character.

MR. AND MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE would reapectftrily 
announce to the public that thoie who wish,and will visit 

them In person, or send their autograph or lock of hair, they 
will give an accurate description or tlielr leading traits ofchar* 
actor and peculiarities of disposition; marked changes In past 
and Allure life; physical disease, with prescription therefor; 
what business they are best adapted to pursue In order to be 
successful^ tbe physical and mental adaptation of those In* 
tending marriage; and hints to the Inlmnnonloiisly married* 
whereby they can restore or perpetuate tlielrformer love.

They will give Instructions for selfbnprovcmcnt, by tolling 
what faculties Should bo restrained and what cultivated.

Seven year** experience warrant* them in saying that they 
can do what thoy advertise without fail, as hundreds are will* 
Ing to testify*. Skeptics arc particularly invited to Investigate.

Everything of a private character kept strictly as suon. 
For Written Delineation of Character, 11.00 and red stamp.

Hereafter all calls or letters will bo promptly attended to by 
either ono or the other.

Address. MB. AND MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE, 
Jan. 4.—13w Milwaukee, Wisconsin.

Niis. Nanus S. Davis, of BVsf Corneille, Me., writes as 
follow*: "Thelady In Athens, Mra. Down*, who, a* I men
tioned In my Inst letter, wns considered In(31 CONSUMP
TION, hns been cured by your Powders, nnd Is doing the 
work for her family."

Bail Greenwich, II. I, Dee. lilt, I UM.
Pnor. Rpexce—Dear Sir: Please excuse mo for not writing 

to you sooner, but tny daughter wished to take another Box 
before I gave you a definite answer concerning htr(lb DYS
ENTERY, I can now say, with pleasure, that sho Is en
tirely cured of It. She hna nut hnd un attack oflt 
■Inee taking your Powder*. The first attack waa In 
July last, and before sho recovered her strength sho would 
have another attack, which weakened her so much that In 
November, when alio began to toko your Powders, she 
hnd been con fined to her bod for three wook*, and 
nothing seemed to help her that her Doctor or ourselves could 
givo. Alter taking one Box tif your Powders sho waa well 
enough to sit up and bo about the house; and now, after the 
second Box, she says she feels a, strong us the day before her
first attack. Your obt. servant, At aris Wilmot.

DR. WILLIAM B. WHITE, 
CLAIRVOYANT atnl Mt'tIlcAl Electrician, ha*removed hla 

office from Jefferson Place. Boston, to IM Main street, 
Charlestown, Mass., and has associated in busIncM with

Mrs. Jewette J. Clark,
recently from Fair Haven, Conn. They will continue to give 
Medical Examinations, sit fur *p1rit-communlcatlons. delinea
tion of character, Ac. Sirs. Clark wi>l take charge of the Ln 
dies’Electrical Department. Office hours from 9 a. m. to 5 
r. M.—a few door* north uf Reed's Corner. 13w#—Nov. 2.

•75 to #200 per month, every where, male and female, 
to Introduce tho GENUINE IMPROVED COM 
MON SENSE FAMILY SEWING MACHINE. This 
Machine will stitch, hem. fell. tuck, quilt, coni, 
bind, braid nnd embroider in a most superior man
ner. Price only #18. Fully warranted for five 
years. Wo will pay 81,000 for any machine that 
will sew a stronger, more beautiful, or more elastic 
scam than ours. It makes the'‘Elastic Lockstitch." 
Every second stitch can be cut. and still the cloth 
cannot be pulled apart without tearing It. Wc pay 
Agents from #75 to 8200 per month and expenses, or 

a commission from which twite that amount can be made. 
Address. HECOMB A CO.. Pittsbubo, Pa., or Boston. Mass. 

CAUTION.—Do nut be imposed upon by other parties palm
ing off worthless cast-iron machines, under the same name or 
otherwise. Ours is the only genuine aud really practical 
cheap machine manufactured. 4*#—Jan 4.
THE UNRIVALED SALVE.
A MKM. MAUM’tt tSALVE
Is purely vegetable, and can bo used in all cases as one's judg 
ment would best direct. For cleansing and healing, its pow
erful effect cannot bo surpassed by any other salve ever- 
brought before the public. Wo have tested it on the following 
diseases:—Khkimatism. Burns, Piles. Scrofula, Fever 
Sore, Cbovp, Scald Head, Cuts, Diptheria, Boils. Corns, 
Suffice It to say, that this Salve has been tried satisfactorily 
in a great variety of cases, which warrants Its being recom
mended ns one ofthe best remedies for suffering humanity. 
Abundance of testimony relative to its efficacy can bo fur
nished If desired. It I* invaluable for Lameness and Bruises 
ofllurses. Scratches cured in three applications. Reliable 
Agent* wanted. N. R. We warrant It to cure Viles immedi
ately. Those wishing this Salvo sent by mail, will enclose 
Wets. Direct to Mrs. J. P. HALE. Athol. Muss. GEORGE 
C. GOODWIN <t CO., 38 Hanover street, Boston, agents for 
tliis city.  4 w—JonU^

FOUNTAIN pen. agVnts
WANTED. Holls at Bight. SIO a day. 7No humbug. Will 
write three pages with okcx dipping. Profits large. Sample 
box, 12 pens, for 35cents; 1-2 Gross $1.25: 1 Gross, 12 boxes, 
•2.00: postpaid. Money returned if not satisfied. Address, 
MORSE FOUNTAIN PEN CO., 413 Cheatnut street. Phlla- 
delphia, Pa.4W—Jan 4.

Stance opened nnd conducted by Theodore 
Parker; letters answered by H, Marjon Stephens.

. [At the close of tho stance, Mr. James C. Morse 
rose and stated that be was an officer in the 16th 
Mass, regiment, and was acquainted with James 
R. Darracott. He accompanied him with a de
tachment of recruits to Yorktown in 1862. Ho 
was killed at the second battle of Bull Run. He 
was a son of George Darracott, formerly President 
of the Boston Gas Light Company.]

DRUNKARD, STOP I
THE Bplrit-World ha* lookcdlnmercyon*ceneBOfiuffer- 

Ing from the use of strong drink, nnd given a xrmkdy 
that takes away all desire for It. More than Eight Thou

sand havo been redeemed by Its use within tho last seven 
years.

If you cannot call, send stamp for Circular, and rtad what 
It hudone for otlier*.

The medicine can bo given without the knowledge of 
the patient. Address, C. CLINTON BEERS, M. D„ No* 
070 Washington street* Boston, Mass. 4w—Jan. 4.

THE CHRISTIAN , page monthly, Re
ligious, and family paper, containing facts, Incident*, talcs, 
sketches, music, poetry, exposition*, *torlc*, and picture* for 
the young, large print for ths qld, something for saints end 
sinners, one and all. No sectarianism, controversy, politic*, 
puffs, pills, or patent medicine* admitted. Only GO ct*. a 
year* in advance. Ten copies 85. Send IO cts. for three 
specimens, before you forgot It. Vol. HI. commence* Jan. 1, 
1868. Subscribers received before Dec. 20, have Nov. and Dec. 
paper* free. One hundred new, *tlrring Tract# for 81. 
Address all orders to II. E. HASTINGS, SCKirTTMAL 
Tract Repository. 19 LindXll sthest, Boston, Mass., 
In the rear of the Poat Office. 8w—Nov. 23.

DR. J. R. NEWTON
■IV1I.I. Hcnl ut

NKW OltEEANH, I.A.,
Until further notllc. tf-Oct. 12. 

mSmaiIy LWiiCp^ii^^
Render, would respectfully announce to the public that 

she is located In Morrison. Whiteside Co., Ill, where the Is 
ready to receive calls; or by sending their autograph, or lock 
of hair, will delineate character, answer question* pertaining 
to the pant, present and future. Having been thoron?lily h 't 
ed,sho Is confident sho can give general satisfaction to the 
public. For written Delineation of Character, and Answering 
Questions, 81,00 and red stamp. MRS. MARY LEWIS, Mor
rison, 111, ____ . 3w#—Dre. 28.

ppL~n7sIiEiTi^
phyglclnn and Developing Medium, will answer call* to 

visit the sick in Bcholmriv, OUego, Herkimer, Montgomery, 
Schenectady, Washington. Albany and Greene Counties, dur
ing the winter and spring uf 1807-8. Address Emeiianc!, 
Bchohauie Co., N. Y. 2w»—JanU.

HENRY PHELPS, Magnetic Physician, Lewis
street, Maiden, Mass. !Jw#—Oct. 26.

TiiiiEmiEPAT^^
The great clairvoyant medical discovery.

These Powders are a newly discovered VKOKTAhl.r.LiVEa 
Remf.iiy, having a natural nnd specific affinity for the liver 
nnd biliary functions. They rouse to vigorous, healthy action 
n torpid, diseased llvpr; stimulate the kidneys, and correct nil 
bilious derangements. Sent to nny address by mall with 
full directions lor use. Price per package, 50 cents and two 
red stamps. Bond for Circular. Address, LEO MILLER. Ap
pleton, WIs. 4w—Dec. 28.

K»rl, Vnion Co., Ohio, Sept. Uth, |M»7.
Dr. Si'RNCE—Dear Sir: 1 took a Box of your Positive 

Powders for the (?) NEV RA Lil I A. and It worked such a 
perfect charm for that and (K) OTII ER T1IIXGN which 
I had been troubled with for 20 yenr#, that I now send fora 
Box of Negatives fur Dcntne##. Mhs. Primula Knox.

Sycamore, III, July I IM. |W7.
Prof. BrEXCF.—Zkar Sir; Those Positive Powders 

you sent mo a whorl time since, have worked wonders for 
my wife—curing In a few days a (O) PAINFUE KID
NEY DINEAME, and (IO) SPINAL DIFFICUL
TY of longstanding, besides driving away all (11) NER- 
VOVSNESM* so that she feels like a now being.

The mngle control of the Positive and Nega
tive Powder# over diseases of all kinds. Is wou* 
drrBil beyond nil precedent. w

THE'POSITIVE I’OWDEBB £P»® *[*■• 
ralgla. Headache* Earache, Toothache, Bheumatlsm* 
Guut, Colic. Paine of nil kinds: Cholera, Diarrhea, Bow
el Complaint, Dysentery* Nausea and \ omlting, Dys- 
pepsin* Indigestion, Flatulence, Worms I Suppressed Men
struation, Pulnftal Menstruation* Falling of the 
Womb,all Female Weak inches and Derangements; Cramp* 
Fit#, Hydrophobia. lockjaw, Nt. Vltna’ Dance| in
termittent Fever, Billon* Fever. Yellow Fever, tho 
FcverufNmnll Pox Mea»les, Hearlstlna, Erysipelas, Pneu
monia, Pleurisy; all Inflammation#, acute or chronic, such 
as Inflammation ofthe Lungs. Kidneys, Bomb. Hind- 
der, Htmnaeli. Prostntr Olnudt Catarrh, Consump
tion. Bronchitis. Coughs, Colds; Ncrofblu, Nervousness, 
NWrnlessness. Ac. _

THE NEGATIVE POWDEB* CUBE Pa
ralysis, or Palsy: Amaurosis and Dcafhcss from paraly
sis of the nerves of the eye and of the rar, or of their hervou# 
centres; Double Vision, Catalepsy; all Low Fevers* such 
as the Typhoid and tlie Typhus | extreme Nervous er 
Muscular Prostration or Relaxation.

Fur the cure uf Chills and Fever, nnd for the prevention 
and cure of Cholera, both the Positive and Negative Pow
ders arc needed.

The Positive nnd Negative Powders do no vlo- 
knee to the system ; they cause no purring, no nmisen* 
no vomiting, no nareotUlngt yet, hi tho language of S. 
W. Richmond, of Chenoa, 111., "They are a most wonderful 
medicine, so silent and yet so ejncacious."

As <i Family Medicine, there is not nose,and nerer hat 
been, anything equal to Mra. Nprnre’a Positive and 
Negative Powder*. Tliey sre adapted to all ages and 
both sexes, and to every variety of sickness likely 
to occur In a Minify of adult* and children. In moat cues, the 
powders, if given In time, will cure all ordinary attacks of (Ils 
case before a physician can reach the patient. In these re
spects, as well as In all others, tbe Positive and Nega
tive Powders are
TILE GIII3ATEWT F’AMinY MED I- 

CI NW Ol? THE AG 13!
In the cure of Chills nnd Fever, and of sll other kinds ot 

Fever, the Positive and Negative powders know no such 
thing as full.

To AGENTS, male and female, we give the Sole 
Agency <»f entire counties, and large and liberal profits.

VIIYMICI ANH of all srhool*ofmMIcIse are now using 
the Positive and Negative Powders extensively 
In their practice, and with the most gratlfytngswccess. There
fore we say, confidently, to tbo entire Medical Profession, 
** Try the powders,"

Printed terms to Agents, Physician* and Druggists, sent 
free.

Circulars with fuller list" of diseases, and complete explana
tions and directions sent free postpaid. Those wlio prefer 
special written direcfiows ns to which kind of the powders to 
use. and howto use them, will please send na a Arter descrip
tion uf their disease wlien tliey send for the Powdcn.

Mailed, postpaid, on receipt of price.

1* KI CIS
1 •• 44 nob. “ . >•’">1 •' 33 1*0.. A-its ye#. I.oo
Olloxe.. - - - - 3.00
•J "................................................POO

Truly youra, L. Down.
B’Won. .V. II., Feb. Wh, IR«7.

Prof. Patton Spence, M. I).—Dear Sir: For thojn- 
doted Ql.W* please sen! me a Box of your Negative Paw 
der#* fur Dcafhc#**^I have some hope, far J rent to the 
Banner of Light office, Boston, fur a Box of Positive Pow- 
den for (12) KI !>X E Y COM PE AI NT of long standing. 
It proved all that It was recommended, and more too. 1 hud 
been troubled a long time with what the Ductors called the 
(IB) HEART DISEASE, aotnethne* very dhtrcMlng, 
and all the time very disagreeable. Since taking the Powders 
that complaint has vanished, and I havo not felt a symptom

Rums of |5 or over, sent by mall, should be either In the 
form of Po*t Office Mont y Order*, or Drafts on Now lork.ur 
else the letters should he registered.

Money mailed to ns Is at our risk.
OFFICE, 37j Sr. Marks Place, New York.

Ad*lrc»H, FKOF. FAYTOX SFKXCE, 
M. D., Dox 5*17, Sew York City.

For sale alao nt th© Danner of Light OtHre* 
No. 150 Wualiliigtnn Mt., lloslon* Maas.* nnd hy 
Drngglata generally. Nov. 30.

alncc. Yours truly, Damxl Dvztok.

IJIPORmr MIKE TO BEAL ESTATE OMERS.
^END for copy o/“ Reni Estate Record,** irnuHnr.D 
0 monthly and KENT FitKK. It contains full description* uf 
Farms, Mill#, Hunte#, Country Sent#, Iron Ore, 
Coal and Timber I.nnd#, Farm# and Land# In 
PcnnBylvnnln, New Jersey, Dcliiware, Mary
land, Geurgta and other State#. Address. REAL 
ESTATE RECORD, 237 So. Sixth sthekt, Philadelphia.

Dec. 28.—3w

THlTHOLJTjAY^

OF Parlor Playa. Magic Snort., Flrcrido Game*, Plcaelng 
Experiment*, Practical Joke*, Queer Problem*, Puzzle*. 

Kiddle*. Charade*, Itcbuie*. Enigma*. Anagram*, fran«po.l- 
tlon.. Conundrum*, Ac., SENT FREE. Address A DA Jis .t 
CO., rubllihon, Boilon._____ .______________ 4w—Dec. 21.
' WATCHES AND JEWKI.HY
REPAIRED and for *alo by H.lt. WETHKKHF.E. 2 City

Hall Avenue, near School .treat. Boiton. Silver 
Ware made to order. . aw’-^llec. 28.

iESSAGEB TO BB PUBLISHED.

Monday, Not. ll.-Invocatlon: Oueatton* and Aniwer*; 
Flora, a ilave, to her mlitreM, Mita Ll«lo T. Porter, Ilalclgli, 
N. C.: Margaret Welch, Croai atreet. Boaton, to htr *on, 
James Welch; Edward Moore,London, to his family; Willie 
Whlk Campbell, to his mother. ’

Tuesday. Nor. 12.—Invocation: Questions and Answers; 
Henry Lestcinder. to his children; Amos Sprague, of Mont 
pcllcr, Vt.: Julia Taylor, of Fleet street, Boston, to her moth
er: Stephen Dudley, of Boston, to his sons.

Thursday, Nov. IL—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
John Wallingford, to Ids son. Thomas Wallingford, Newcastle, 
Eng.; Evangeline Palfrey, of St. Louis, to lier mother; Mi
chael Reagan, of Boston, to his brother, Thomas; Esther 
Maria Crane, to her friends In New Orleans, La.

Monday, Nov. 18.—Invocation: Questions and Answers; 
Jesse Rogers, of Palmyra, Mkh.; Olive Barrett, of Boston, to 
her children; James Connolly, of Lowell; Charles Hunter 
Garfield, of Cincinnati, to his mother; Capt. Theodore Boule, 
of Virginia, to hh friends.

Tuesday, Nov. 19.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Marla 8 Gray, of San Francisco, Cal., to her mother; Hiram 
8. T. Bowers, who died In Liverpool, to his friend Silas Dor- 
SSP’.^^’eJY York; Charlie Poor; Samuel Colo, of the Bth 
Michigan Calvalry, to ids brother Jernes.
^,,r..^‘ ^ov* 21.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Ellen Read Wade, of Boston; William Pierce, of Searsport, 
Me., to his brother; Matilda Frances Lyon, of Fall River, to 
her parents.

J/onrfay. A’or. 25. —Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Clara Davis, of Savannah, Ga., to her father: George B. film- 
mon*, of Fitchburg. 15th Mum., to Maj. John Klmbxll; Thoma* 
Benton, to Benjamfo^*. Butler.

Tuesday, Nov. 26.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Corneliu* Whine; Mote* W. Leavitt, of Chicago: Freddy 
Harmon, of New Ycrk, to hl* raothort 8«tah E. Smith, of 
Hamilton, C. E.

Monday, Dre. 2. — Invocation; Queatlon* and Aniwer*; 
Henry Parker, of Mnnchcilcr: Joreph Huntrca*; RobertDun- 
canCrtUl.ofAyrahlre; Mattle Anderson Beil, of Columbia 
street. Now 1 ork. to her mother.

Tueiday, Dec. 10.—Invocntlon; Que«tlon« and Answer*; 
M»r> «re>'«m.Ev«n*^ Ind , to her friend*; Mr*. Allen, to 
her children; Alec F. Forney, id Loulalana Infantry, to hla 
friend*.

DR. J. T. GILMAN PIKE,
Pavilion, 67 Tremont atreet, Room No. 6,
‘ BOSTON, MASS.

OFFICE nouns, 9 to 12 m. ; 2 to 5 r. X. AU other hour* 
devoted to outside patients.

X- B. All PuKBcniFTiOKB carefully prepared and put up 
by himself.

From an experience often years. Dr. P. Is convinced of the 
curative efficacy of Electricity and Magnetism, nnd Is con
stantly availing himself of these occult forces in the treatment 
of his patients.• July 27.

OCTAVIUS KINO* M. ».,
Eclectic and Botanic ZDrugrglati

654 WASHINGTON STREET, BOSTON.
OOOTB, Herbs, Extracts, Oils, Tinctures, Concentrated

Medicines, Pore Winesand Liquors, Proprietory and Pop
ular Medicines, warranted pure and genuine. The Anti-Scrof* 
ula Panacea, Mother's Cordial, heating Extract, Cherry 
Tonic, Ac., are Medicines prepared by himself, and unsurpassed 
by any other preparations. N. IL—Particular attention paid 
to putting up Spiritual and other Prescriptions. Jan. 4*

CARTE DE VISITE PHOTOGRAPHS

OF the following named persons can be obtained at thll 
office, for 25 Cents each :

REV. JOHN PIERPONT. 
JUDGE J. W. EDMONDS, 
EMMA HARDINGE, 
ABRAHAM JAMES,

LUTHER COLBY. 
WILLIAM WHITE, 
ISAAC B; RICH, 
CHAS. II. CROWELL,ANDKEWJACKHO^DAVIS, JOANOF ARC, 

f.'S: kM^' ANT0NE(bZAL^

PINKIE, the Indian Maiden; SO cents.

uvAn vr Anu, 
ANTONE (by Anderton),

fcir~ Bent by mall to any addreu on receipt of price.

INSPIRATIONAL MUSIC
BY A. B, WHITING.

VITE HAVE received a aupply of tlio following beautiful 
TV ballad*, composed by Mr. Whiting; "Sweet bo thy 

Dream*. Alida," "Tho Wind la In the Chesnut Bough." "Me
dora." " She wa* a Hole." " When o'er In Rleen tho Eyelid* 
Clo*o.""Oh hear my Parting Bill.,"" Spirit of Light. Love 
and Beauty." For (ale at thl* office. Price 35 cent* each.

J uno 23.

THE APOCRYPHAL NEW TE8TAMEHT.

BEING all tho Gospels, Splitlca, and other pieces now ex
tant,attributed. In tlio first four centuries, to Jesus Christ, 

lila Apostles, and tlielr companions, and nol Included In tho 
New Testament by ita compiler*. 1'rlso *113; poalato 16 
cents. For salo at this office.

TUB EABI.Y PIIYHICAI. Xik.aKlVBKAO'B 
OF TUB AMERICAN PEOPLE.

AOBEAT BOOK FOK YOUTILISend two red stamp* and 
obtain It. Addreu, DR. ANDREW STONE,SfFirtb 

itruLTroy, N.T. 1’w—Jan. 4.

vnAUrJ!iaav\.De':- ^-’"V'fll'oniQBMtlon* and An*w»r*; 
Fr«d»ric Sdtzcr. of gcveland, to hf. brother Corl; Ulllan 
Worcester, of Milford, Mn»».: William Baric*, of the Navono, to hl. wife, In New York. 7 “ '
r.^'z<tf\;P,l\’0-!n'o,c“!1^ *nd Aniwerat 
Dexter Field*, of Marlboro', N. II., to hla family; John Hall, to 
to hla mother. In Cambridgeport; Nellie Fogg, of Chicago, to 
her mother; Henty Pcvcre, to bls son.

Tuesday Dec. 17.—Invocation; Questions and Answers: 
Jennie L. Judd, of Bellair, Md.; Lemuel Foster, to his mother: 
^ ^nt« of Manchester, N. IL, to her children. ’
tt™n!lhfflone%tlW^ OrtSodoz_d«m*i’."ti»iht iii'WiOULEHWdBTft's’D'

Ma«“to bCTMrent.'Chari'm^ °F noONt.anJ other I’oemai long the molt popular.It*™; OaJmTl&aM  ̂ ° ^“l1*0®^ For aale at th!, office’ 1'rlce *1. Called

^’-Invocation; Qneatlon* and Anawera;Charlc* A.Taylor,6th Maa*.,Co. D.t Bobert 8. Forbs*, ol
towpare’brolhcr Bamuel I Ju“‘ Graham, of Nair York,

TWFAHT BAMKATIOM, the Joy of the 
X Bta-tat the torment of their nearest kindred, and other 
----------  * ias. taught In WIG ULEN WORTH'S DAY

Coughs, Colds, Consumption, Catarrh, 
Constipation, Cured!

OY Dn. E, F. 0 arvin’b new disco very for tlio dlaaolvlnir 
JL> and voIatlKlng. for/the first time, the remedy caile< 
Tar. It contain* 12 active Principles) but In it* of
ficinal use only two have ever been employed. Thl* Is tbo 
only remedy ever acknowledged by any profession to have a 
direct action upon these diseases. In Liquid fonn for Internal 
uso, Liquid Gas for Inhaling tho vapor to tho Lung*, and 
the Golden Liver Pill*, form a reliable treatment for 
Consumption, and specific f«*r Catarrh, Bronchitis, Heart Dis
ease, Dyspepsia, Blood, Kidney* Bowel nnd Liver 
diseases, Eruptions and nil forms of Scrofula. Piles, Female 
Disease*, Ac. 1 am at liberty to use tho following names:

Cured of Consumption:
Mr. William II. Dcpuy, 15717th street, Brooklyn. N. Y., after 

using all the popular remedies ofthe day, nnd given up, wns 
can'd by the New Solution ofTar*

Mr. D. W. Wood, Esq., 39 Washington street, Boston, was 
given up to die, nnd was cured by tho Tar.

Mr. J. B. Secor, Kinger’s Hewing Machino Office, Chicago, 
III., was curedot Hereditary Consumption.

Mr. J. P. Brackett, Confectioner. Chicago, HI,
M r. Andrew Smith, corner Franklin avenue and 19th street, 

Kt- Louis. Mo. ' . .
Mrs. Johu Haus, St. Johns, New Brunswick.

Bronchitis t
Mra. L. F. Hyde, 462 Mh avenue, New York, tho well known 

Test Medium. * „ .
Mr. William Sherwood, New 1 ork city. CnUs M <a Bron

chitis and Consumption ofthe Blood.
Mrs. E. Rogers, Centerville, N. J.
Mr. George Shufeldt, 108 North Lual! street, Chicago, Ill., 

Catarrh.
K. Tripp, 333 Indlnnx »Ircet. Chicago, III., Drapep.la 

and Bronchltl. of twelve team' aTAXuixa,
Heart DUeaaei

Mr. W. A. Loring, Clerk Axeiucam Hot.*, Bolton, Mu>., 
Heart DI.ea.e. „ „

Mr. Jullua Kimball. Chicago. 111., Heart Dlaeaar.
Mr. George Fassert, Hiding Teacher, Chicago, 111., Heart 

Dlacaae. .
Airs. Lewli.Iowa City. Heart Dlaeaae.
Mra. Mary Davi,. Ca.hler Jone*', .tore, corner llth itrcct 

and 8th nvo., New York, Heart Dlaeaae and Conatlpa-
M ri'. Henry Herrnea, <63 6th avenue,New York, Conatlpa- 

Mr.’juitlce, corner Broadway and rearlitreet, New York,
Itching Eruption and Con. tlpntlon.

Mr. Ell*worth.3HI Broadway, Naw York, Serofrln. 
OTIlIlta CAM BE BBFEllBkB TO.

PRICE* t Flret Solution or Comp. Elixir. *1,60 Per 
Bottle. Inhaler and Inhalant «ent by mall *5.00—never lie- 
fora told Ion than *16.1’111* 2 ‘lard Boxc», *1,00, jocu. Free 
by mall.
nr A Liberal Djhcovxt to Ahrmts. Rold bv Druggists 

everywhere. Address. E. F. <JA.RV1N, M. D.*
462 Oln Avc., bet. 28tb & 29th sU., New York.

Nov. 3,—eow

Mrs. Phebe Ann Haises, of Altoona, Pennsylvania, write* 
a* follows—” I am now in my GOth year, and during tho last 
40 years I have suffered from (14) DYSPEPSIA, and 
(15) SLEEPLESSNESS| but having Used your Post- 
tlve Powder* I can now truthfully say that during the last 
tew months is the first that I could cither eat or sleep with 
any degree of comfort since I waa twenty years of ago.”

Volga City, Clayton Co., Iowa, Feb. 2d, 1867.
Dn Rpekck—ZMrr Sir: I havo boon atUlctcd with tlie (10) 

NOBOFVLA and (1?) RHEUMATISM for more 
than 20years; have boon laid up with it six weeks at a time. 
For the Inst two years I have been growing worse—have been 
obliged tn uso a staff, part of the time, to get about the house. 
My husband sent for a Box of your Positive Powders. I 
commenced tn take thorn, and in two week* I waa well, 
and have not felt anything of cither of iny diseases since,

Youn for the truth, Naomi Lovejoy.
Clark's Green, Interne Co., Penn., Sept. HIM. 1867.

Dr. Spence—Sir: One year ago Iwas In Cattaraugus Co, 
Now York. A poor soldier there wns given up lo die. I sent 
him half a Box of Positive and Negative Powders. When they 
were gone his wife came, and with tears of gratitude said that 
those Powders were curing her husband. Then 1 learned hl* 
true condition. He was just gone with (18) CHRONIC 
DIARK1KEA. If I had seen him before sending tho 
Powders, 1 would not hnve had faith that he could have been 
cured. 1 «nt him another Box. Before ho hud taken them 
all he commenced doing some light work.

I will clow by Informing you of the cases of Cholcrn. A 
Mr. Comedy wa* taken with the (ID) CHOLEIC A, very 
severe—had two Ductors and no help. My son carried him 
five or six Positive Powders, anti they cured him.

My son was next taken with the (20) CHOLEIC A. In 
half nn hour he wns deathly sick. I gave him two Positive 
Powders* In an hour and a half—In two hours, one and a half; 
the pain left him, and 1 gave him the Negative* until he 
gained Ills strength.

Another case uf (21) CHOLEIC A* about tho same, and 
cured In the same way. Yours with respect,

Mrs. R. 8. Bell.
Dr. A. J. Corey, of Great Send, Penn., writes as follows: 

“1 have a case of Catarrh* bronchial tubes affected and 
(88) LEFT LUXO COLLAPSED* not filling with 
air. I have given two boxes of tho Positive Powders, and tho 
Lunge now All two«thlrds ofthe wny down.

I, myself, have been aflllcted with (23) RHEUMA- 
TISH nnd (24) HEART DISEASE fur throe years, 
during which time I had not been able to labor. I have taken 
two boxes and a half of your Positive Powders; my Rheu- 
mntlam la gone and the Heart Diaeaae much re
lieved* so that 1 can,uso tlio pick and the shovel in prospect
ing for minerals. My age is 71 years."

Miss Violetta Roper, formerly of Taylorville, Iowa, note 
(/ElHorn, Iowa, write* a* follows—“As fur as iny experience 
has gone,In (25) TYPHOID X^EVERand aggravating 
(2G) COUGHS, your Positive and Negative Pow
ders excel anything I ever taw in the medical

FRED. L. H. WILLIS, M. D.,
No. 29 West Fourth Street, New York,

(NEAR BROADWAY,)

CLAIMS mark c<l success In the treatment of all Chronic 
und Nervuu# ]>1#urdvr#« I’pile pay, Mt. Vltu#* 

Donee* While Swelling! Pnruly#l«, Lorn I nnd 
GcncrnI Debility* Pulmonary Ccnaumvtlon* Ar. 
and In a word* all Morbid Condition* nOrc ting the 
Vital or Functional Action ofthe Hyatena*
gy Office Houri* lor Examination, Consultation 

and Treatment* from b to 11 o'clock A. m., and Crum 4 lu 
7 o’clock r. m. Patient* unable to call, will be visited at 
their residences.
ty Fee for Examination, *5; for office treatment. $2; 

for vlilt*. according to distance*, *3 to *3. Including advice.
tty Patient* attended to, nnd prescribed for by mall, on 

enclosing tho fee uf Five Dollars. Reasonable reductions 
made for the poor.

Hept. 2H.-tf

~iSvai7i i>»~no roo kNo w it?

Mita. Mama IscRAHAir, of Deerfield, Dane Co., Wi*„ re- 
ports tlio cure, by the Powders, of a ease of (ST) FEVER, 
and a bad case of («H) DYSENTERY.

II. D. Hovel, otPlainfield, Wauihara Co,, IH«„ reports the 
following cures by the Positive Powders: Himself cured of a 
terrible (SO) FELON on his hand, from which Iio had not 
slept for fl day* and night*. Mra. Booth, cured of an awful (30) 
COUGH. Elder Lyman Smith, cured of tho (ill) 
GRAVEL which ho had for over a year. Mr. RoyeP* 
llttlo grandson, cured of (3S) CROUP.

Hiring Hill, III., Otl. 1th, 1868.
Pnor. Paitok PrxKCK—Dror Sir: I gave a box of your 

Positive Powders to a young Indy, Miss Hattia M. Tyrrell, 
(now Mrs. Hattia M. Htanbro, of Brooklyn, Iowa.) Khc bad 
been ailing for 8 years, (33) FOUR YEARS ON 
CRUTCHES. In ten day* she dispensed with 
her erutehca, nnd lisa not used them eInce, and you would 
not know that *he over was lame. Yours respectfully, 

Hoback Hvm>.
Tho young lady referred to In the above letter, send, mo tho 

following report ol her case, signed by herself and her
mother:

Brooklyn, Ima, Hoy UM, IM.

New
[free.

FOR BALE, on cany terms, or Exchange, h
Farm of ItO acres, in Monmouth Co..N. J.—can be divided 

Into small form*; also 1708 acre farm In West Virginia, on sama 
terms. It would make 17 good farms, B. FRANKLIN CLARK, 
I Park Place, New Yore. 4w—Dec.lL

Ptoy. Hnnct—Dtar Sir: In 1862 J wu taken tick wltli 
Heart Dlaeaae. and waa ao tliat I could not lie down for 2 
yean. In 1863 J became LAME, SO THAT I VBED 
CRUTCHES. In I860! recovered the uic of my limb. 
lomt. In March, tho umo year, I commenced the naeof your 
Foaltlve Powder.. In May I wane that I could walk any
where. I had a Fever which followed tho illume. They hare 
helped «(34) COUGH wUch bad returned every whiter.
They etopped It. Hattia M. Btaxbko,

AYBoOXlIUD, M. »., XJUHNTIST, 
SO School itweti cezt door But of Parker Heue, Beaten'

MRS- MARY TOWNE, Mnonetfo Physician
and Medical Clairvoyant, HBondetreet, New York.

Her mother, Lvcr Ttmrrll.

Algonac, Mich., Nov. 4th, 1867,
Di. Bfwcb—^Wr: Tour Powders stopped my son’s (UA) 

Oil I ELS AMD FEVER, and restored his appetite. Uh 
COUGH li much better.

WINCHESTER’S
GENUINE

HYPOPHOSPHITES
or LIME AND SODA.

TRE SPECIFIC REMEDY YOB

CONSUMPTION,
NEK VOL'S DEBILITY,

«<• roFiiln IBroncJiltlN,

l-'cmulo WexihiiuMHOH, Hvor nud. 
1C1.1 noy ComplaintH, J>cl»lll ty

mid nil
CHRONIC DISORDERS OF EVERY NATURE.

PROFESSIONAL TESTIMONY.
py “A.avnE A uuil'.liv is ConMimptlon a. Quinine I, 

In Intcrinlttenl Fever, and aa riTixTrai. A ihmkhva 
Tivr. aa Vaccination In Small Van."—l:r. Churchill. • • • 
" It I* uneqnaled II. Nervou. Debility, and I believe It tn tlio 
only medicine that w ill cure n pure cn.c of It."—Or. B. I*.
Stryker, Turin, X, Y. I would any to all who have
imp tendency lo Coniumption, t\kk Till* BEMKur, and the 
aooner the better."—IT. II*. Toirnieiid. M. D., Union 
till/, Pa,

ty Circular*. Free. Write for one. —J]

ty PRICESi In 1 and 16-oz. Bottle*. 4i and ,1 each. 
Three large, or six small Hollies, lor #5, by Express.

Hold hy all respectable Druggists everywhere: and Whole
sale nnd retail by tho Proprietor, j. WINCHEHTER At 
CO., till Jong sruaur, Ni:w Yoiik, to whom ordera should 
be addressed.
ty Calivohm* Anr.KCT.—I). NOHCRO88, No. t Mont 

goinery street. Masonic Temple. Han Francisco.
Naw Enclasp Ackkvv.—UEOKGE C. GOODWIN A CO., 

38 Hanover street. Boston. Uw-Jan. 4.

THL MLi.f m lOfREm
ATllMUaNU LETTEBt

E. J. Rhxltqx* Agent:—1 don't know anything about spir
itual manifestation*. I nm a (orman In a foundry here. Mr. 
Saulsbury, our tlm<-keeper, gave me a box of your salve* nnd 
It cured tno of the ►alt rheum In three weeks.

Oncrnnufr* 0., May 3d, iwf. E. P, HAMILTON.
Owing to the great demand fur the remedy, the previously 

used boxes being not large enough, the agent has concluded to 
use the largo-tired box. The price In future will be #1. Sent 
io vour address free uf postage. E. J. SHELTON. Agent.

Dec. 21.-4w; 63 Amitt btbekt, New York.

dru.'Kbryax^
(Returned from Cull Corn Is**)

WILL heal tho sick at his residence, 308 West 3<T0 ft., 
(nearhth avr.) New York.

Invalids will flnd this place easy of access by the street can 
and stage*, and bin a short distance from the Hudson Riven 
Harlem, nnd New York and Boston Railroads. If—Dec. ’21.

OEMAE DEHIMTY.-A TREATI8E0N
THE CACHES. OCCASIONS, EFFECTS AND TREAT 

NEXT OF SEXUAL DEBILITY will bo sent free to all In- 
qulrcraof both sexes. Addrcsa, WINCHESTER A CO.. 38
Jolin atreet, New York. 13a—Jan. 4.

XVIIISKEIUS.—Dr. Lamonte’s Carrola Will
force Whiskers on the smoothest face, or Hair on

Raid heads. Never known to fall. Sample for trial sent for 
10 cents Address, REEVES A CO., 78 Nassau st.* New York. 

Oct. 12.-6m

MRS. A. HULL, Magnetic Phyaician, Pay- 
chometrist, Clairvoyant, Inspirational and Test Medium, 

No. 324 Fourth Avenue, near 24lh street New York.
Jan. 4.

MRS. JENNIE WATERMAN DANFORTH, 
AVA Clairvoyant Physician, No. 313 East 93d street, New 
York, magnetizes and cures acuto and cbronkTRsQases Jntho 
trance state.17w*—Dec. 14.

Ilf RS. COTTON, Magnetic Physician, 451 3d
avenue, New York, cures by laying on of hands.

Nov. 9,-20m •

MRS. L. MYERS. Medical and Business Clair
voyant Very reliable. 81 TUiM avenue, between 12th 

aud llth slrettSi New York. 4w*—Dec. 21.

STooui.tr
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SpirllunliMN, Be Nocltil.
Human bring, art naturally sa'da! bring.; imulo 

tn convene anil br conv< r.r<l witii; help nib! br ' 
helped; lovo and br lovcl; blr.«nnd hr blce.l in 
turn. Rtanillng aloof from our fellow* engembrs 
coldness, Indifference, selllshness. Eye meeting 
eye, until touching soul, there Is llfo hi the magnet
ic rlasp of the hand.

Thu lowest orders of ernatlon manifest this mu
tual blending of alm nnd Interest—the social ele
ment. The trees interlace tbelr branches and 
wave tbelr tops iu melodious union; from equa
tor to (Kiles the waves shoulder their fellows, glis
tening with Innumerable smiles; whole orchards 
of apple-blossoms blush In correspondence; ranks 
of corn laugh on the slopes in regiments; acres of 
lilies uncover their bosoms to tlm moon; meadows 
of grass-blades bend before tlm breeze, and mil
lions of barley-beards rustle and nestle on the lea. 
Shoals of tinny tribes solidify acres of the sea with 
moving life, and ant-hills are animated cities out
numbering New York, Pi-kin, Jeddo. Heavers 
build in company. Birds mato, mingle in Hocks, 
and merrily sing. Should not human beings bo 
as social, Joyous, free?

In social union there’s strength; in concert of 
action, power. Tho bundle of rods wns not easily 
broken; while u|ion the waving banner that gave 
to our country freedom from British tyranny was 
inscribed tlm phrase, " United we stand."

Spiritualists should be more cordial, more social 
at tlmlr public meetings; more fraternal aud 
united. Each organization should have its sowing 
or benevolent society, its library and reading- 
room, Its public and private circles for manifesta
tions, and ita dancing parties, meeting weekly or 
semi-monthly, parents and children uniting in 
“ tripping the light fantastic toe.” Amusements 
nre uot only an important part of education, but 
necessarily allied to religion. Mrs. Stowe well 
said in the Atlantic Monthly:

“ If the Church would set herself to amuse her 
young folks, Instead of discussing doctrines anil 
metaphysical hair-splitting, she would prove her
self a true mother and not a hnrd-vlsaged step- 
dame. Lot her keep this department, so (tower- 
ful and so difficult to manage, in wbat nro moral- 
ly the strongest hands, instead of giving It up to 
tlm weakest.

I think If tho different churches of a-clty, for 
example, would rent a buildlug where there 
should be a billiard table, oue or two nlnepln- 
nlleys, a reading-room, a garden and grounds for 
ball iilaying and innocent lounging, that they 
would do more to keep their young people from 
tho ways of sin than a Sunday school could. Nay, 
more; I would go further: 1 would have a portion 
of the building titled up with scenery ami stage 
for tho getting up of tableaux or dramatic per- 
mrmaws, and thus give scope for tbe exercise of 
that histrionic talent of which there is so much 
lying unemployed in society.

Young people do not like amusements any bet
ter for tlio wickedness connected with them. Tbo 
spectacle of a sweet little child kinging hymns 
ami nqienting prayers, of a (dons old Uncle Tom 
dying for Ills religion, has tilled theatres night 
nfter night, and proved that there really is no need 
of Indecent or improper plays to draw full houses.

The things Hint draw young people to places of 
amusement nro not nt first gross tilings. Tako tho 
most notorious public place In Buris—the Jardin 
MaliHIn, for instance—and the tilings which give 
it its first charm are nil Innocent and artistic.”

Chronology of* the Ancients.
That learned mnn, Hr. Behold, President of the 

Academy of Industrial Sciences In France, wri
ting of the ancient mysteries, and tho relation they 
bear to the Jewish Theocracy and tlm Christian 
religion, says: “The chronology of Egyptian his
tory, according to Diodorus, Mnnethon and He
rodotus, tho last of whom visited Egypt hk) B. C., 
is as follows:

"From tho date 13,W B. C. until tho year 4,000 
11. C., when tlio Zodiac was constructed and 
set up in tbo temple of Esnoh, there occurred 
four periods; to tho first is ascribed the reign 
of tho Gods, and to tbo last tho consolidatiou 
of the lesser kingdoms into three largo kingdoms, 
acting In concord with some thirty or forty col
leges of tho priests.” • » • “ Hermes, tbe prfest- 
hiny, 33fi0 B. C„ observed the star Aldebaran. 
The Egyptian priests Inform us that Hermes, in 
dying, said: “ Until now, I have been exiled from 
my true country, to which I am about to return. 
Blied no tears for mo. I return to that celestial 
country, whither a*l must repair.In tliolr turn. 
Thore is God. This life is but a death.” (fieo 
Chalcldlus in Tlnmmm.) Ho further informs us 
that" tbe most convincing proof that tho author 
of the Hebrew Genesis drew hls cosmogony from 
that of the Chnldcnns, is afforded us by tho re
cital of the details that wo therein find of tho 
deluge, in comparing it with tho text of two frag- 
moots, tlie ono of Alexander I’olyhistor, a learned 
compiler of the time of Scylla, and tho other that 
of Abydene, another compiler, who, Eusebius has 
informed us, consulted tlio luonumonts of the 
Medes nnd Assyrians. That which the Hebrew 
Genesis recounts of Noah, tboso authors recount 
ofZIiuthrus; and It is plain that tbe history from 
tbe beginning of tbe deluge to the account of tbo 
rainbow, is purely Chaldean—that is to say, tbo 
chapters from tbo sixth to the eleventh, inclusive, 
aro taken from the legends of tbo priests of that 
nation, of an Infinitely remote period of time." 
Tbe connection bo traces between tbo Gymnoso- 
phists of India, Hierophants of Egypt, tho Magi 
of Persia, tho Confucian sages, tho Jewish priest
hood and early Christians, is wonderful. Take 
this as ono of tbo least among many illustrations: 
Tliero were “ seventy-two " of the Manwantaras 
of India; “seventy-two” of the Manes of Egypt: 
"seventy-two” of tho initiated among tho thou
sands of Confucius's disciples; “seventy-two" of 
the Jewish Sanhedrim; and "seventy-two "of 
the more distinguished disciples of Jesus Christ. 
It 1s a very ancient—perhaps unhcrtal mythos, 
similar to the magic numbers " throe," “ seven " 
and " twelve.”

Lyceums and Lecturers.
Nerved by frosts and snows, Intellectual and 

moral progress goes forward thrice as fast as 
during the heats and scorching suns of summer. 
Village and City Lyceums shine brightest In tbo 
winter solstice. Each December calls to the plat
form our men of Ideas—our authors of fame. Not 
In tbe President or Congress, not tbo pulpit or 
press, but In the people—in tbe education and 
culture of tbe living, thinking masses of “ average 
men," as Walt Whitman terms them, Iios tbo 
hope of tbe American nation. Therefore, we sing 
the worth of tbe lycoum, tbe library, tbo com
mon school.

We recently listened to Emerson in St James

Hall, Buffalo, N. Y.-tilssubject, Eloquence. How 
we wished that every young speaker in the land 
could have hoard him. Though crowded, tho still
ness of death reigned—reigned, because Emerson 
raid something while speaking; said it naturally, 
quietly, sincerely, scholarly. Ills mind Is singu
larly clear, rare, coamical and artistic In Idea- 
painting. He onco told us in his own house that 
tlio vast universe wns to him one “ grand spirit
ual manifestation." Among other things in this 
lecture, lie said:

” He ilid not know nf anything to which people 
will listen with more attention than eloquence, 
nod the wise think it bettor than a battle. It is a 
triumph of (Hire power, nnd It has a beautiful, a 
prodigious surprise In It. Eloquence has a pri
mary value In showing Its power upon tlie minds 
of men. Here Is one of whom wo take no note,
but it appears tlint he has a Kecret virtue uot hus* 
Imwted—that he can point to what has occurred, 
and wbat must occur, with ns much clearness, 
before a company, as if they saw it done before 
their eyes. It appears that eloquence Is as nat
ural as swimming. Itonlv needs that mon should 
bo well pushed off Into the water over head, nnd 
after a mad struggle or two, they find the use of 
tbelr arms, and possess this new and wonderful 
power. Eloquence is tbo power to translate the J 
truth into language perfectly Intelligible to tho 
person to whom you speak. Geometry and Ma
sonry must make the basis of a speech, sermon, 
or poem, ns well ns In n bouse, or a mathematical
demonstration.'

The Western Weston Sensation.
This inordinate love of show, novelty and no

toriety, constitute* at least oun of tho weaknesses 
characterizing Americans. A foot-sore, leg-weary 
pedestrian trudges swiftly-through Western vil
lages and cities, Cblcago-ward, nnd lo! gaplug 
throngs, Spiritualists with tlm rest, shout to feet, 
{"It nnd muscles, hosannasnud halleluiahs. Why? 
What the cause of these ccstacles? Ilas a new 
science been discovered? A fresh truth flashed 
upon tho world? Tho 0|>nn Polar sea entered? 
New principles brought to light? Tho Ignorant 
educated? Nothing of the liind. But nn ordinary 
mnn, flannel-shirted nnd leg-gifted, “pads" through 
the mud from I'ortlaud to Chicago iu a given 
space of time. That's all!

A sarcastic writer says:
"Noble, but somewhat mellow-brained youth! 

turn your gentle minds to tlm discovery of some 
new route to Hie stars; dive into tho unfathom
able; soar to the illimitable; Invent something 
new—however useless, or simple, or contemptible 
in itself—and glory, dazzling, though brief, is 
yours; tlio lightning will flash your name to Hie 
ends of the earth; tho press pants to toll yonr 
deed; crowding multitudes will attend yonr foot
steps; lovely maidens will kiss yonr proud lips; 
and fnme will bang n laurel wreath on your 
throbbing brow. Some have reached renown by 
slow anil painful toil, or by the powers of won
derful intellect, or by singular devotion to tho 
good of mankind; but you need not bo discouraged 
though you liavo neither energy, nor genius, nor 
philanthropy. Do ono utterly unprecedented 
thing, commit a superlatively horrible crime, dis
play some astonishing posture of your anatomy, 
contort your features into some perfectly Impos
sible shape, and glory Is yours. But do n't bo 
astonished that tlm next moment yon nre kicked 
from your pinnacle to give place to a later novelty. 
67c transit gloria mundi."

The eccentric-Carlyle writes, “To make some 
nook of God's creation a little fruitfuller, better, 
more worthy of Gori; to make some human heart 
a littlo wiser, manfuller, happier, more blessed, 
less accursed! this is work for a God." To shout 
for Weston, Is emphatically work for man—men 
ns they are in tlie nineteenth century.

I Come—I Come.
Richly enjoying nn evening's social converse 

with friends in tlie hospitable homo of Bro. Fenn 
and family of St. Louis, Mrs. Charles J. Osburn, 
an excellent medium, deprived of earthly sight, 
but gloriously gifted witii the spiritual and also 
with heavenly visions, became unconsciously en
tranced. Immediately' succeeding tlio entranco- 
mont n well-timed nnd bonutlful address wns do
ll ve red to those present from a shining band of 
immortals. This concluded, sho took our hand, 
and tho following lines streamed in mollowed 
music-words from her lips:
I como, I come! with n harp of gold from tbo far- 

off’ Summer-Land;
Tbo crystal river I've crossed nlone; I have left 

an angel-band
To bring to then on my golden harp awoet music 

from nfar,
With cadence soft that tho angels sing as they 

glide from star to star.
I como, I como! with echoes caught from tlio birds 

of Paradise, >
Tliat wing tliolr way through starry worlds, ’mid 

pearls beyond all price;
For angel-tlionghts nro tho gems thnt shine In tbo 

Jeweled realms above,
Wliore nil tho pure, tlio precious pearls, are the 

priceless pearls of love.
I como, I come! with my harp o'erstrung with flow

ers Hint cannot die.
That bloom nnd wave in tbe scouted breeze beyond 

the cerulean sky;
Where lilies mingle their perfumed breath with 

the sunlight and tlio shade,
Whose fragrance sweet Is tbo music-tide of flow

ers that never fade.
.1 como, I como! with my harp-strings tunod to tbo 

music of Hie heart,
Griefs waves to hush in tbelr mighty swoop when 

tho hopes of earth depart;
For lingering still on my golden harp aro tho an- 

gel-songs above,
Whose harps and hearts with tliolr broken strings 

ever thrill with lays of lovo.

Buffalo Affairs.
Passing the threshold of Cd East Seneca street, 

Buffalo, the weary mediums or lecturers aro im
mediately thrilled with a sweet consciousness of 
home—word replete with pleasant memories, so
cial privileges, solid comforts and wise counsels. 
Mother Maynard’s homo may truly be called the 
pilgrim’s rotrent. Long shall we remember the 
daily kindnesses of each member of the house
hold, not forgetting tlio “ striking " impressions of 
Henry, head of tlio family.

Tho Spiritualist Society in this city is In a 
prosperous condition. The present hnll Is already 
too small to accommodate tho evening audiences. 
The Progressive Lyceum, with N. M. Wright, Con
ductor, and Mrs. Mary Lane, Guardian of the 
Groups, is in a flourishing state, and seems bud
ding with promises of still greater prosperity. 
Heaven bless the good people of Buffalo.

Tho Blue Anchor Industrial Institute.
Parents who aro Spiritualists, and other llbor- 

allsts interested in tho education of tlio young, 
have long felt tho need of literary institutions 
adapted to tlio spirit of the ngo. Wo aro happy to 
loam that a school of this character, equally nc- 
cesslblo to both sexes, lias Just opened in Blue 
Anchor, N. J., (Jan. 1st, 1808,) under the super
vision of Prof. J. Madison Allyn, a gentleman 
well adapted, both by scholarship and experience, 
to flit tbe position. Those interested in a true ed
ucation, In tho progress of liberal and rational 
Ideas, in connection with tbe harmonlal unfold
ing of the whole organism, befitting the “temple 
of God," will both encourage and patronize this 
movement—tho long-desired ideal of Dr. Haskell's 
labors. Success then to you, Bro. Allyn, aud your 
truly noble enterprise.

An underlying evil—Secret falsehood.

A Mantle baa Fallen upon Mosca.
Dear • Banner—Allow rhe space to warn 

everybody as to the conduct of the fipiritttallsts 
of Minnesota, nnd especially those of Lake City 
and Winona. Tho Lake City Spiritualists over
paid mo 820,00, on seven lectures, and the Wino
na Spiritualists, after paying me more than we 
agreed upon, mode me a Christmas present of an 
overcoat, cap and mutllor, worth $50.00. Tho 
magnetism accompanying such presents would 
almost keep ono warm, without the presents. 
Buch Spiritualists ns some there aro in Minnesota 
will find a big reward in tho hereafter. ’

Moses Hull.

HnNlingn, Mich.
Tlio appointment for a meeting of Barry County, 

to bo held in Hustings on the llth and 12th of 
January, is withdrawn for a future time. J.O.B.

BPIBITUALIBT MBETIMGB.
Boston.—The First Spiritualist Association hold regular 

meeting* at Mercantile Hall, Summer atreet, every Sunday 
t erenma. at 7) o’clock. Samuel F. Towle, President; Daniel 

N, Font, Vice President and Treasurer. The Children’s Pro-. r <>ni| * ico g rrsiuetn mmis iivusuiui. a sic v«nuicu ■ i FQ- 
rrcsslve Lyceum meet* at 10) a. m. John W. McGuire. Con* 
ductor; Mim Mary A. Sanborn, Guardian. All letter* should 
be addressed to Thoma# Marsh, Assistant Secretary, 14 Brom* 
field street. Speaker engaged:—Miss Lizzie Dotcn until fur 
thcr notice. Admission 15 cunts.

Mumu Hall.—Lecture every Sunday ano moon at 24 
o’clock. A half-hour concert on the Great Organ, by Prof. 
Eugene Thayer, precedes each lecture. L. 8. Richards, Chair* 
man. Prof. Win. Penton speak a Jan Handly.

The Progressive Societies in care of U lea Phelps meet In No. 
12 Howard atreet, up two flight#,In hall, Sunday services, ID) 
a.m.. 3 and 7 r.M. . . „ .

Mrs.8. L. Chappell lectures every Runday afternoon and 
evening, nl2U andTH o’clock, In hall Ml Washington street.

Bait Boirox—Meeting, ar. held In Temperance Hall. No. 
J MarericKi<iuan, every Sunday,at I and 7) km. L. 1’. Free- 
man, Cor. Sec. Children'. Progrcaalvc Lyceum meet, at 10) 
a. a. JohnT. Freeman, Conductor; Mr>. Martha8. Jenkin., 
Guardian. Speaker, engaged:—Mr>, M. Macomber Wood 
during January; Mr». Hattie E. Wll.on, Feb. 2 and 9.

Sorin Borrow.—Spiritual Conference Meeting nt 10 a.m., 
Lecture at 24 r.M., In Frnnklln Rall (formerly the South 
Bnptl.t Church), earner of C .tree! and Broadway, every 
Sunday. All ar. cordially Invited. C. 11. lUnc..
Ciiarlmtowx.—ThcFIratSpIritu.ll.lAMOclatlonofCharlea. 

town hold regular meeting, nt Central Hall, No. 25 Elin 
•treet. every Sunday at 2) and 7) >’. M. Speaker engaged :— 
Mra. C. F. Allyndurlng March. Chlldren'a Lyceum meet, 
at 10) A. M. A. II. lUchardaon,Conductor; Mra. M. J.Mayo, 
Guardian.

The Chlldren'a 1’rogreaalve Lyceum meet, every Sunday at 
10) A. M., In the Machlnlata' and Blackamltlu' Hall, corner of 
City Square and Chelsea atreet. Charl catown. Dr. C. C. York, 
Conductor; Mra. L. A. York. Guardian. Social Leveo every 
Wedncaday evening for the benefit of tho Lyceum.

CHitaiA.—The lllble Christian Kplrltuall.ti hold meet. 
Ing. every Sunday In Wlnnl.lmmet Division Hall,* Hand 7 
r. m. Mre.M. A. Ricker,regularapeaker. Tho public are 
Invited. Seatatree. D.J.RIckcr.Sup't.

CAxaniDaaronr, Mam —The Spiritualist, hold meeting, 
every Sunday In William. Hnll, ut 3 and 7 r. m. Speaker 
engaged i—Mn. Augusta A. Currier, Jan. 12.

Lowitz,Mam.—Tho Chlldren'a Progressive Lyceum hold 
meeting, every Sunday afternoon and evening, at 2) and 7 
o’clock. Lyceum acuion nt 10) A.M. E. 11. Carter, Conduc
tor; Mr..J. F. Wright, Guardian; J.S. Whiling, Corrcapond- 
Ing Secretary.

Flikocth, Mam. — Lyceum Aaaoclatlon of Spiritualists 
hold meetings In Lyceum Hal) two Sunday. In each month. 
Chlldren'a Progressive Lyceum meet, at II o'clock a. m. 
Speaker, engaged:—Mra. s. A. llyriiea. Jan. 5 and 12: It. II. 
Storer. Feb. 2 and 9; I. I’. Greenleaf, March 1 and 8; Mlaa 
Eliza It. Fuller, April 5 and 12; Dr. J. H. Currier,May 3; Dr. 
J, N. Hodge., May 10.

WonckSTSS, Mass.—Meeting, are held In Horticultural Hall 
every Sunday afternoon nnd evening, at 2 and 7 o’clock. 
Children'. I'rogrea.lve Lyceum meet, at 12 o'clock every 
Sunday at the same place. E. K. Fuller. Correapondlng Sec
retary und Conductor of the Lyceum; Mra. M.A. Stearns, 
Guardian. Speakers engaged :—I.nae 1'. Greenleaf during 
January; J. u. Flah during February; 11.11, Storer during 
Marcli.

SrnixozixtP, Mam.—Tbe Fraternal Society of Spiritual- 
lata hold meetlnga every Sunday at Fallon's Hall. Procreat
ive Lvcouin meeta nt 2 r. M.; Conductor, H. S. William a; 
Guardian, Mr.. Mary A. Lyman. Lecture.at71'. M. Speak 
<rs engaged f—8. J. Finney during January; J.G. Flab dur
ing March.

8roxinAK,MAM — The Splrltuallat Aaaoclatlon hold meet
ing. at Harmony Hall two Sundays In each month, at’.’) and 
7 e. M. Afternoon lecture., free. Evening., 10 cent.. Win. 
11. Orne, President. Tlie Children*. Progressive Lyceum 
meet, every Sunday at 10) a. u. E. I. Whittier, Conduct
or; Mra. A. M. Kempton, Guardian.

Fircuario, Mass.—The Splrlluall.t. hold meeting, every 
Sunday afternoon'ami evening In Belding A: Dickinson'. Hall. 
Speaker engaged:—Mrs. C. F. Taber during January.

Foxsoao'. Mass.—Meetings In Town Hall. Progressive 
Lyceum meets every Sunday at 11 A, u.

Qvixcr.Mass—Meeting.at 2M and 7 o'clock r.M. Pro
gressive Lyceum meets at IN r. M. ,

Ltxx.Mam —The Spiritualist, of Lynn hold meeting, ev 
erv Sunday, afternoon and evening, at Cadet Hall.

rcTXAM.C'oxx—Meeting, are held at Central Hallevery 
Bunday afternoon at 1.4 o'clock. Progressive Lyceum at!04 
In the forenoon.

H Anrroan. Coxs.—Spiritual mailings are held every Sun
day evening for conference or lecture ut 7.4 o’clock. Chil
dren's Progressive Lyceum meets at 3 r. M. J. 8. Dow, Con
ductor.

IlBinozrolT, Cosx.—Chlldren'a Progressive Lyceum meets 
cverv Sunday at 104 a.m. nt Lafayette Hall. 11. II. Cran- 
doll, Conduclor; Mrs. Anna M. Middlebrook, Guardian.

Masciiestmi.N. II—The Spiritualists hold meetings every 
Sunday, al 10 a. M. and 2 I’. M.. In the Police Court Room. 
Seats free. R. A Beaver, President; S. Pushec, Secretary.

FoBti.Axn. Mx—Meetings are held every Sunday In Tem
perance Hall, al 10) and 3 o’clock.

Raxooi,Ms—Spiritualists hold meeting. In Pioneer Chapel 
every Sunday,afternoon and evening. Chlldren'a I'rogrea.lve 
Lvceum meet. In tlio same place at Jr. m. Adolphus G. Chap
man, Conductor; Miss M. S. Curtiss. Guardian.

Dovbb asp Foxcboft, Mx—The Children’s Progressive 
Lyceum holds Its Sunday session In Mervick Hall. In Dover, 
nt 10) A. M. E. B. Averill, Conductor; Mn. A. K. P. Gray, 
Guardian. A conference Is held at I) r. m.

Hovltox. Mr—Meetings aro held In Liberty Hall (owned 
by the Spiritualist Society) Sunday afternoon, and evenings.

Pbovioikcb.II.I —Meetlng.areheldln Pratt'.Hall,Way- 
bo.iet .treet, Sunday..afternoon, at 3 and evening, at 74 
o'clock. Progrc.ilveLrceuramect>atl24o'clock. Lyceum 
Conductor, J. W. Lcwli; Guardian, Mra. Abbie II. Potter.

New Yob* Citt—The Society of Progressive Spiritualist, 
hold meetings every Sunday. In Masonic Hnll. No. Ill East 
13th .treet, between 3d and Gteavcnucs. at 104 a.m. and 74 
r.M. Conli-roiiee nt 12 M. Children's Progressive Lvceum at 
2) r. M. I’. E. Farnsworth, Conductor; Mrs. II. W. Farns
worth, Guardian.

The First Society of Spiritualists hold meeting, cverv Bun
day morning and evening In Dodworth’. Hnll, SIM Broadway. 
Conference every Sunday at same place, nt 2 r.M. Scats free.

The Spiritualists hold meetings every Sunday at Lamartine 
Hall,corner ol sth avenue and WesUBlU street. Lectures at 
10) o'clock a. u. and 7) r. M. Conference at 3 r. M.

Oawgoo,N. Y—The Spiritualists hold meetings every Bun
day at 24 and 74 >*. m.. In Lyceum Hall, We.t Second, near 
Bridgeatreet. The Children a Progreisive Lyceum meets at 
124 r.M. J. I. Pool,Conductor; Mr».8.Doolittle,Guardian.

Bbookltx.N. Y—The BpIrltua'Jit. hold meeting, at Cum
berland .treet Lecture Room, near DeKalb avenue, every 
Sunday, at 3 and 7) r. M. Children'. Progressive Lyceum 
meets at 10) a. u. J. A. Bartlett, Conductor; Mra. B. A. 
Bradford. Guardl.n or Group.,

Spiritual Meeting, for Inspirational and Trance Sneaking 
and Spirit Test Manifestations, every Bunday at 3 r.M.. and 
Thursday evening at 74 o'clock, in Granada Hall (Upper 
room), No. Ill Myrtle avenue, Brooklyn. Alio, Sunday nnd 
Friday evenings, at 7) o'clock, In Continental Hall, corner 
Fourth and South Ninth streets, Williamsburg. Also, Sun
day at 3, and Tuesday at 7) o'clock. In McCtttile's Temperance 
Hall. Franklin street, opposite Post-office, Green Point. Con
tribution 10 cent..

WiiUAMsnt’BO, N. T—The Spiritualist Boclcty hold meet
ing. every Wednesday evening, at Continental Hall, Fourth 
atreet, supported by tho voluntary contribution, of member, 
and friend..

Mobbibaxia,N.Y—First Society of Progressive Splritual- 
iitB—Assembly Room.,corner Washington avenue and Filth 
atreet. Services at 34 r.M.

JnaiT CIIT.N*. J—Spiritual meetings are hdlden at the 
Cbureb of tho Holy Spirit, 21! York atreet. Lecture In the 
morning at 10) a. m.. upon Natural Science and Phlloaophy as 
basic to a genuine Theology, with scientific experiments and 
Illustrations with philosophical apparatus. Lyceum In the 
afternoon. Lectur In the evening, at 7) o'clock, by volunteer 
speakers, upon the Science of Spiritual Philosophy.

Niwauk, N. J— Spiritualists and Friends of Progress hold 
meetings In Music Hall. No. 4 Bank street, at 2) and 7) r. m. 
The afternoon I. devoted wholly to the Children's Progressive 
Lyceum. G. T. Lcacli, Conductor; Mra. Harriet Paraona, 
Guardian ol Groups.

Vixblakd.N.J—Friends of Progress mectlngsare held In 
Plum-street Hall every Sundar at lo) a. k„ anti evening. 
President. C, IL Campbell; Vico Presidents, Mrs. Sarah 
Coonlcy and Sirs. O. F. Stevens; Corresponding Secretary 
and Treasurer, S. <1. Sylvester; Recording Secretary, II. 11. 
Ladd. Children's progressive Lyceum at 12) r. m. Hosea 
Allen, Conductor: Mrs. Portia Onge, Guardian; Mrs. Julia 
Brigham nnd Mn. Tanner, Assistant Guardians.

Bakhoxtox.N. J—Meetings held every Sunday at 10) 
A. M. aud 7 F. M.,at Ellis Hall. Belleview Avenue.

Daltixoxb.Md—Tha"Nnt Spiritualist Congregation of 
Baltimore” hold meetings on Sundsys, at Saratoga Hall, 
southeast corner Calvert and Saratoga Btreets.at the usual 
hoursofworshlp. Mrs.r. O.Hyserspeakstill furthernotlco.

rniLAPBLruiA.VA—Meetings are held In thenew hallln 
Phanlx street every Bunday afternoon at J o'clock. Chll- 
“Fcn •! r?*reMlve Lyceum every Sunday forenoon at 1# 
o clock. Prof. I. Rehn, Conductor.
. The meetlnfi formerly hold at Sansom-street Hall, are now 
held at Washington Hall, corner of 6th and Spring Garden 
?lre„Jl.Vc,7 •un,)"j'* T,ls morning lecture Is preceded hr 
the Children ■ Lyceum meeting, which Is held at 10 o'clock, 
‘•Uj'o"!!?. co,'"'"'icing at llj a.m. Evening lecture at 7)!

The Spiritualists In the southern part of Philadelphia hold 
regular meetings at No. 337 South Second street, at 10) a.m. 
and 7) r. M.,aiid on Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock.
..CoJnri1’A’—The Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets In 
IP’./E ,m)'. °1 Moslc every Bunday at 10 a. m. Charles 
Holt. Conductor; Miss Helen Martin. Guardian of Groups. 
Lecture commences at 11 a. m. *
.WABnfXOTOB'D.C.-MesHngs are held and addresses de
livered In lUrmonlal Hall. Woodward's Block, JIS Pennsyl
vania avenue, between Tenth and Eleventh streets,every 
•.“"ufT'VJ1 A;* *nd 7 F. st. Speakers engagedt-J. M. 
Peebles during January: Mra. Kellie J.T. Brigham during 
^'“uZA J- Wllcoxson during March; Uro. 
oln,1*„Wlme|m during April. Conference, Tuesday, al 7 r. 
S’1 m**?" 0 8ch<>ol. Thursday, at 7 r. M. John Mayhew, 
Jrlvwiacnie ’

Ciros, O--Progressive Association hold meetings every 
^yil*7 ,n Willis Hall. Chlldren'a I’rogreulve Lyceum meets 
u-Hu*.' "' A' •*• P'"^. Conductor; Mn. C. Whipple, 
uazruian.

Sr. Lorie, Mo.-The "Society nr BpIrltualUU and Pro- 
J restive Lyceum*’of 8t. Louis hold three sessions each Nun- 

ay, In tbe Polytechnic Institute, corner of Seventh and Chest* 
nut streets. Lectures at IV A. M. and 8 r. M.; Lyceum 3 r. M. 
Charles A. Fenn, Presidentt Henry Stagg, Vice Preildentt 
Thomas Allen, Secretary and Treasurer; Sidney B. Fair* 
child, Llbrariani Myron-(Money, Conductor of Lyceum.

Chicago,III.—Regular morning and Brenlngmeetings art 
held by tbe First Society uf Spiritualists In Chicago,every 
Sunday, at Crosby’s Opera House Hall, entrance on State 
street. Hours of meeting 10) a. m. and 7) F. M.

Springfield, ILL.-Ilcgular Hplritualista’ meetings every 
Sunday iu tbe hall. Children’s Progressive Lyceum every 
Sundavforennon at 10o’clock. Mr. Wm. 11. Planck,Conduc 
tor; Mrs. E.G. Planck,Guardian.

Richmond. Ind.—The Friends of Progress hold meetings ev
ery Bunday morning tn llcniy Hall.nt hU a.m. Childrens 
Progressive Lyceum meets in thu same hall at 2 r. X.

Adrian, 51 ten.—Regular Sunday meetings nt 10M a. m. and 
7) r. M., In City Hail, Main street. Chlldren’a Progressive 
Lyceum meets at same place at 12 m.

Louisville.Kr.—Spiritualists hold meetings every Sundar 
at II a. m. and 7 4 r. N., in Temperance Hall, Market street, 
between 4th and 6th.

Sacramento, Cal.—Meetings nrehold InTurn Veroln Hall, 
mi K street, every Sunday ut H a. M.and 7 I*. M. Mrs. Laura 
Cuppy,regular speaker. J. 11. Lewis, Cor. Sec. Children's 
Progressive Lyceum meets at 2 km. Henry Bowman,Con
ductor; MIssU. A. Brewster. Guardian.

LE0TUEEB8’ APPOINTMENTS AND ADDBESBEB.
FUaUBBBD OIATVITOCILT XVBBT Wl«.

[To be uirful, this lint should be reliable. It therefore be
hoove* Societies end Lecturers to promptly notify us of ap* 
Rolntinebts, or changes of appointments, whenever they cccur.

houM any name appear In this list of n party known not to 
be a lecturer, ire desire to be so Informcu, as this column Is 
intended for Mcturert only.}

J. Madison Alltn, Principal “Blue-Anchor Industrial 
Institute." nt Blue Anchor, X.J.,wHl lecture Sundays at 
places within easy reach. . „ , * ,

C. Fannib AxltnwIH speak in Providence, R. I., durinn 
January: in Putnam, Conn., during February: In City Han, 
Charlestown, Mass., during March: In Mercantile Hall, 
Boston, during April. Address m above, or North Middle 
boro*. Mass.

J. G. Allbb, Chicopee, Mass.
Mrb.N. K. Andbos8, trance speaker,Delton, Wis.
Mkb.M.K« AnDEKBov,trance speaker,Taunton, Mass.,?. 

O. box 41
Da. J.T. Anos willanswercans to lecture upon Physiolo

gy and Spiritualism. Address, box 2001, Rochester, N.Y.
Chablis A. An dm us, Flushing,Mich., will attend funerals 

and lecture upon reforms.
Rev. J. O. babbitt, Detroit, Mich., care C. C. Randall.
Mbb. Sabah a. Btbneb will apeak in Plymouth, Mats.. 

Jan. 12; in Salem, Jan. 19 nnd 26; in Philadelphia during 
March; In Stafford, Conn.,during February and May; In New 
York during June. Would like to make further engage
ments. Address,67 Spring struct, Fast Cambridge, Mass.

Mkb.A.P. Bbown will attend funerals and speak wsek- 
cvcnlngs. Address, St. Johnsbury Centre, Vt.

Mbb.H.F.M.Bbown, p. o. drawer 5956, Chic ago. III.
Mbb.EmmaF. Jat Bullbnb,I61 West 12th st..hew York.
Mus. Nellie J. T. Brigham. Elm Grove, Colerain, Mass., 

will speak In Philadelphia, Pa., during January; la Wash
ington, D. C., during February.

Mbb. Nellie L. Bronson, loth street, Toledo, O.
Mbb. M. A. C. Brown would like to make engagements to

■peak. Address, West Randolph, Vt. •
Dr. J. K. and Sada Bailbt will lecture, assist Jn the or

ganization of Societies and Lyceums, ofllciato at funerals, 
solemnize marriages nnd heal the sick, so far as is practicable. 
Address, box 366, Adrian, Mich.

Addib L.Ballou Jnsplratlonalspeaker,Lansing,Mtch.
Mra. E. Bubb, Inspirational speaker, will answer calls to 

lecture in the Middle and Eastern States during the winter. 
Address, box 7, Southford, New; Haven Co., Conn.

Wm. Rutan will answer calls to lecture in Michigan and 
Northwestern Ohio until further notice. Address, box 53, 
Camden P. O., Mich.

M. C. Bent, inspirational speaker. Address, Almond, 
Wis. Sundays engaged for the present.

J. H. Bickford.inspirational speaker,Charlestown,Mass.
A. P. Bowman, inspirational speaker, Richmond, Iowa.
Warrbn Chase.644 Broadway. New York.
Dean Clark will speak in Portsmouth, N. IL, during Jan

uary. Permanent address, 24 Wameslt street, Lowell, Man.
Mbb. Augusta A. Cubribb will answer calls to speak in 

Now England. Address, box SIS, Lowell, Mass,
Albert E. Cabpkktbr will answer calls to lecture and 

establish Lyceums. Is engaged for the present by the Massa
chusetts Spiritualist Association. Those desiring the services 
of the Agent should send in their calls early. Address, care 
of Banner of Light, Boston, Mass.

P. Cljvrk.M. D., will answer calls to lecture. Address,140 
Court street. Boston.

Dr. J.H. Currier win aniwer calls to lecture. Address, 
corner of Broadway nnd Windsor atreet, Cambridgeport. Ms.

J. P. Cowles, M. I)., will answer calls to lecture. Address 
Hillsdale, Mich., care of drawer M.

Mas. Eliza C. Crank, Sturgis, Mich.,box 4M.
Mrs. h. L. Chappell,inspirational speaker, 11 South street, 

Boston .Mass., will receive calls to lecture.
Mbs.Laura Cupft, SanFrancisco.Cal.
J. B. Campbell, M. I)., will receive calls to lecture and 

attend evening meetings and funerals. Address, Cincinnati, O.
Mrs. Bettie Clark, trance sneaker. East Harwich,Mass., 

Wil! answer calls to lecture or ai tend funerals.
Dr. James Cooper,Bellefontaine, O., will take subscrip

tions forthe Banner of Light.
Mrs. Marietta F. Cross, trance speaker, will answer calls 

to lecture. Address, Hampstead, N.H., caro of N. P. Cross.
Ira H. CcRTiBspeaksupon questions of government. Ad

dress.Hartford, Conn.
Thomas C. Constantine,lecturer, Lowell, Mass.
Mrs. Eliza C. Clark, inspirational speaker. Address, 

Engle Harbor, Orleans Co., N. Y.
Mrs. I). Chadwick, trance speaker. Address, box 272

Vineland. N.J. , ~
Thob. Cook, Berlin Heights. O.. lecturer on organization*
Judos A.O. W. Carter, Cincinnati, O.
Charles P.CrockerJdspiratlonalspeaker .Fredonia, N.T. 
Mrs. amelia 11. Colbt. trance speaker,Milford, III.
M ibb Lizzie d otkn. Address, Pavilion, 67 Tremont street, 

Boston, Mas*.
Henry J. Durgin,inspirational speaker, will answer calls 

to lecture. Address. Cardington, O., till Jan. 16th.
George Dutton,D.,Hutland. Vt.
Andrew J AOKBONDATiBcan be addressed at Orange,N.J.
Mbb.E. DeLamar, trancespeaker,Quincy,Masa.
Dr.E. C. Dunn.lecturer, Rockford, HI.

• Mrs. Agnes M. Davis, 347 Main street, Cambridgeport, Ms.
Henry Van Dorn, trance speaker, 48 and 50 Wabash ave

nue, Chicago, Ill.
Mkb. Clara R. DiEvere, trance sneaker. Newport, Mo.
Dr. 11. E. Emert will receive calls to lecture. Address, 

South Coventry, Conn.
A.T. Yossis engaged forthe present by the Connecticut 

Spiritualist Association. Address, Hartford, Conn., care ol J. 
8. Dow, II Pearl street.

8. J.FiNNkt.Troy.N. Y.
Miss Eliza Howb Fuller.Inspirational speaker,67 Pur 

chase street, Boston, Mass., or LaGrange, Mo.
Dr. II. I*. Fairfield, Galesburg, III., box 1003.
Mrs.Fannie B. Felton, South Malden, Mass.
J. G. Fish will speak In Pittsburg, Pa., during January 

and February; in Springfield, Mass., during March: in Phila
delphia. Pa., during April; May, June, July and August, 
local; in Battle Crock. Mlcb.. during September: and thence 
“Westward ho I" for tlie next six months. Address, Ham
monton. N. J,

Miss Almedia B. Fowler, Imprcsslona! and Inspirational 
apeaker, will answer calls to lecture. Address, Nevada, 
Story Co.. Iowa.

A. B. French, lecturer. Clyde, O.
Rev. J. Francis, Parishville. N. Y.
Dr. Wm. Fitzgibbon will answer calls to lecture on the 

science of Human Electricity, as connected with the Physical 
Manifestations of the Spiritual philosophy. Address,Phila
delphia. Pa.

Mrs.Clara A.Field will answer calls to lecture. Ad
dress,Newport,Me.
Isaac P. Greenleaf will speak In Worcester. Mass., dur

ing January; in Plymouth,March 1 and 8. Wonld like to 
make further engagements. Address forthe present, 82 Wash
ington avenue, Chelsea, Mass., or as above.

DR.L.P.Guinos. Inspirational sneaker,will answer calls 
to lecture. Address, box 1225. Fort Wayne, lad.

N. 8,Greenleaf.Lowell.Mass.
Mrs. Laura De Force Gordon. Fan Francisco. Cal.
John I*. Guild will answer calls to lecture. Address, Law* 

rence. Mass.
Mas. C. L. Gade, (formerly Mrs. Morris,) trance speaker, 

77 Cedar street, Room 8, Now York.
Sarah Graves, inspirational speaker, Berlin. Mich.
W. A. D. Hume will answer calls to lecture during tho win

ter. Address West Side P. O., Cleveland, O.
Lyman C. Howe. Inspirational speaker,New Albion. N. Y.
Dr. M. Hbnrt Houghton will lecture In Battle Creek 

Midi., during January; In Rock Island, Ill., during Febru
ary. Will lecture week evenings. Address as above

Mibb Julia J. Hubbard would like to make engagements 
for tho fall nnd winter. Address, 3 Cumston street, Boston.

Moses Hull, Hobart,Lake Co., Ind., will speak In Chica
go, Ill., during January; in Providence, II. I.,during May. 
Will receive calls to lecture in tho Middle or Eastern States 
during February. March, April and June; also shall be 
happy to have evening engagements In tho vicinity of Sun
day appointments.

Mrs. 8. A. Horton,24 Wamcslt street, Lbwell, Mass.
Miss Nellie Hatden will receive vallsto lecture in Massa

chusetts. Address. No. 20 Wilmot street. Worcester. Mass.
Mrs. Anna E. Hill, inspirational speaker, Whitesboro*. 

Oneida Co.. N.Y.
Mrb.F, O. Htzer.60 South Green street.Baltimore.Md.
J. D. Ha80atx,M.D.,w!11 answertalls to lecture in WU 

consln. Address.Waterloo,Wis.
D«. J. N. Bodges, trance speaker.win answer calls to lec

ture. Address, 121 Maverick street. East Boston, Mass.
Mrs. Emma Hardinge can be addressed, (postpaid,) care 

of Mrs. Wilkinson, St. George’s Hall, Langham Place, W.. 
London, England.

MibsBubirM. JOHNSON win speak in Terre Haute, Ind., 
during January and February; in Springfield, Hl., during 
March nnd April. Permanent address, Millord, Mass.

Wm.IL Johnston, Corry.Pa.
Dr. P.T. Johnson,lecturer, Ypsilanti. Mich.
W. F. JamiEson, Inspirational speaker, Belvidere,HL. 

Will answer calls to lecture week-day evenings within con
venient distances.

Abraham JaHeb can be addressed at Pleasantville. Ve
nango Co., Pa., box 34. ,

B. 8. Jones. Esq.,*b address Is 12 Methodist Church Block, 
South Clark street, Chicago, III,

Harvet A.J0NE8,E8Q.,can occasionally Speak on Sundays 
for the friends in the vicinity of Sycamore, 111., on the Spirit
ual Philosophy and reform movements of the day.

O. P. Kellogg,Iccturer.Ewt Trumbull, Ashtabula Co., O,, 
will speak in Monroe Centre the first Sunday, in Andover the 
second Sunday, and in Thompson the third Sunday o f every 
month.
* C1?nm8.B** ^X?^ ■cml-consclous trance speaker, will lec
ture in Toledo, O., during January—address care M. Knight, 
llth street. Permanent addreu, 567 Main street, Charles
town, Mass.
J. 8. Loveland will lecture in Springfield, III., during 

January; in Bt. Louis, Mo., during February; In Monmouth, 
HL, during March. Address ns above,

wm. A. LovxLixn,25 BroraOeld street,Boiton, will aniwer 
call# to lecture. Subject: Integral Education, or tbe Kra of 
our New Relation! to Science.

Maa. F. A. Lotus will answer canitoawakenanlntcr.it 
In and to aid In eitabllihlng Children'! I’rogreulve Lrceunu. 
Addreu, Station D, New York, care ef Walter Hyde.

B.M.lawkbxox.M.D.,willaniwercalletolaotuza. AC- 
dr«i, Clyde, O.

Mai. L. W.Lircn, trance apeaker, will aniwer calle tolcc 
tore. Addreu, I) Knccland street, Boiton, Mau.

Mair E. LoxonoH.lnapIraUonalapeaker,^Montgomery
■treet, Jersey City,N.J,

JonxA.Lowa will aniwer call! to lecture wherever th. 
frlendimaydeilre. Addreu,box 17,Button.Maia.

Mice Mast M. LroXB.Iniplratlonalepeaker-preient ad- 
dreu.ee Bait Jitferaon atreet, Byraouee.M. Y.~will aniwer 
call! to lecture,

Mi.n.T. LioxasD, trance .pecker. Sew IpewIch.K.H
Mu. Maxt A. Mtrontt,, Ineplratlonal epaat.r, will an- 

ewer calle to lecture upon Bplrttuallim, Bapdaye and week- 
day .vtnlnga.ln Illlnota, WfKonaln and MCtawl. Will at
tend Conventions when dulred., Addreu.ceroof box 221, 
Chicago,1U. ■ ' '

jams B. Moaxiaox, ImplhiUonMiptakcr, box K«, Haver
hill Jla.t

J>x. Lzo Muna, Appleton, Wli.
Db. Jonk Jlantr.w, Waihlnitun, D. C„ P. O. box 607.
Dx.U. W. Mo bull, Jb., trance and Inspirational apeaker. 

wlllleetiireana nttendfiinerala. Addre.i.Boiton.Maa.
Maa. Ilaxaali Mokai, trance apeaker, Joliet, Will Co., 111. 
Maa Asma at. Miupixbbook box 778, Bridgeport. Conn. 
Ml.'. Sabah Hilzn MaTTIigwa, Kail Weitmoreland, X. 
CHAXtza 8 Menan, ictal-trance speaker. Addreu, Won- 

woc. Juneau Co.. Wla.
Mb. A M M. H. »• Ml tint. Elmira, X. Y.. care W. It. Hatch. 
ExhaM. Matrix, liii|ilratloiial .peaker, Birmingham, Mich. 
A.!,. E. NAm. lecturer. Kocheaier. N.Y
C. Nobwood, Ottawa, lll.,lmprenlonal and iBapIntlonal 

ipeaker. ,
J. Wx.Vax Nauzb. Monroe.Mich.
L.Jcdd l'ABbXB. Philadelphia,Pa.

. Mna.J. ri F.r.B, trance ipeaker.South HaBnver.Man, 
Lri'M Axx I'BABaAtL In.plratlona) apeaker, IMice, Mich. 
Maa. I'ut lecture! before Kplrltuall.llc and Scientific Aa- 

aoclallnnion the following lubjecli: "Chrl.t;" "The Holy 
Ohoitt" "Rplrltuallam:" "Demonology;" "Prophecy;'1 
"Noon and Night ofTIme;" '"the Kingdom of Heaven;" 
"rrogreMand Perfection;" "Soul and Sui.c;" "Introver- 
.Ion.or Ahnonnal 1 niplratlon;" "The Seven Sphere!;""The 
World and the Earth." Addreu, Mra. Pike. St. Louli. Mo.

J n.rowiLt, (of England.) will aniwcrcalli to lecture. 
Addreu,266 Spruce atreet. Philadelphia, l'a.

Ml»s Nbttib M. 1’BAtx. trance ipeaker Detroit, Mich. 
Maa. Abba M.L. Pottb.M. D.. lecturer .Adrian. Mich.
J. L. poTtm, trance apeaker, La Crete, Wl«., care of E, 

^A. A ’po'xD.lnipIratlonalipeakcr. North We.t. Ohio.
Db. W. K. Ull'lir will ipuk In Rock lalnnd. Ill.,during 

Janoarr; In Bturgli, Mleh., during February; In Battle Creek 
during March. ,, „ _

A.U.Hobibiox, 111 Fulton atreet.Brooklyn, N. Y.
Db. P. B. Rasnou-n, lecturer,care box 3352, Boiton.Man. 
J.T. Borax, normalipeaker, box 281, Beaver Dam, Wh.
Mbi.Jbxxib 8. Rodd will aniwer call! to lecture. Ad- 

drMi, <12 High itrcet, Provide: ce. U. I.
Wx. Kobi, M.D.,Inspirational ipeaker.will aniwer calu to 

lecture, attend funeral! and other clerical duties. Addreia, 
box 268, Springfield, O.
J.M. 11A8DALL, Iniplratloual speaker, Upper Lille,K.T., 

Olli lecture on Splrltuallrm and Phyalcal Manlfeatatloni.
Mas. Fkaxk Reid,Iniplrational speaker, Kalamazoo, Mich.
AVSTBX B.8IMBOXB will ipeak in Montpelier, VL, Jan. 5. 

Addreu. Woodstock, Vt.
II. B. Ktobbb, Inspirational lecturer,tcrieatant street. 

Rollon. Matt. , , - ,
Mbi. L. A. F.SwAtx, Iniplratlonal ipeaker, Union Lakes, 

’'mbb.'h. t. stbabm will lecture In Newark, N. J.,till fur- 
tbernotlce. Permanent addreu Vineland, N.J.

E. Srbaocb, M. D.Jiniplratlonal ipeaker. Permanent 
dren, Schenectady. N. 1.

Mns. Fabme Davis Smith, Milford Man. .
Mbs. Nellie Smith,Impreislonal ipeaker, Btnrgli,Mien.
J. W. Seaveb, Iniplratlonal speaker. Byron. N. T., will ao- 

iwer call! to leclurc or attend lunirals at acecnlllc placet.
De. WM. 11. 8AUBBVBT,box 1313,1'oHimouth, N. II.
Mas. Almiba tv. Smith. 36Salem street. Portland, Me.
Mbs. C.M.Stow e will aniwer calls to lecture In the Pacific 

Btatei and Territorial. Addreu.San Joie, Cal.
Selah Yam 8iCKLB,0rcenbuih.Mich.
Meb.M.E.B.Sawxeb, BaldwInkvllIc.Man.
Abeam Smith, Esq.,Iniplratlonal ipeaker and musical De- 

dlum, Sturgli. Mich.
Mbs.Mart Lociba Smith,trance speaker,Toledo, O.
Mbs. E. W. Slower, trance ipeaker, will answer call! tc 

lecture. Addreu. Fitchburg. Man.
Mbs.M. 8. TowMBBXD,Bridgewater, vt.
J.H. w.Toobbt,<2Cambrldgeitrect.Boiton
Mbs. Charlotte F. Taber, trance ipeaker,New Bedford, 

Mmi-.P. O boi3B2. , .
Jamis Trask Is ready to enter tbo field as a lectnrersn 

Bplrltuallfm. Addrcn. Krnduiktop.Me.
IIcocos Tcttle, Berlin Heights, O. 
BBRJAHixTODD.San Francisco, Cal.
Mbb.Sabah M.TnowrBOX,Inspirationalipeaker,36Dank 

Itrcet, Cleveland, O.
Db. J. VOLLASD, Ann Arbor, Midi. .
N. Fa abb White will lecture In Troy, N. Y.. during Jan

uary; In Providence, B. 1., during February; In Williman
tic, Conn., during June. Applications for week-evenings 
promptly responded to. Address as above.

Mns. M. Macomber Wood will lecture In Bait Boston, 
Hsu..during January. Addreu, 11 Dewey !treet, Woreci- 
ter, Mo**!

F. L.n. Willib, M. D., 29Wert Fourth itrcet.New York. 
3IR8.8. E. Warner will aniwer call* to lecture. Address 

box 14, Berlin* Wis. , „ . , ,
E. V. Wilbon will.ipeRk in St. Louis, No., during Janu

ary: In Vermont. HL, curing February. Applications for 
week-day evenings promptly attended to. rermunent nd- 
dress. Babcock’iGrove. Du Faze Co.. 111.

Alcinda Wilhelm, M. D..inspirational speaker, can be 
addressed during January, 3422 Lancaster avenue. Weit Phil
adelphia, l’a.: during February, 67 Purchase street, Bos
ton, Blasi.: during April.care of Dr. Mayhew, Washington, 
D. C.

E. 8. Wheeler, Inspirational ipeaker, will answer call* 
in New England for a time. Address, care of Banner of 
Light, Boiton. Masa.

Mrb.N. J. Willib,STremont Row.Room is.Boiton.Mast
F. L. Wadsworth, permanentaddreu,3SbSouth Morgan 

itrcet, Chicago. 111.
Henry C. Wright will apeak In Cleveland, 0., during 

January and February; In St. Louis. Mo., during April. 
Permanent addreu, care Bela Marsh. Boston. Maia.

Mbb. E. M. Wolcott will make engagements for Sundays 
and week day evenings. Address. Danby, Vt.

Mrb. Mart J. Wilcoxbon will speak in Washington, 
C.. during March. Address aa above.

Maa. Hattie E. Wilbon (colored), trance speaker, will 
lecture in EutWIllon.N. IL, Jan. 12: in East Boiton, Feb. 
2 and ft. Address. 70 Tremont street. Boston, Mass.

Lois Waibbrookkr can be addressed at Iowa Falla, Iowa, 
care of Union Hotel, till Birther notice.

Elijah Woodworth, inspirational speaker, Leslie, Mich.
Gilman It. Washburn, Woodstock, Vt.,lnsplratloaij apeak

er. will aniwer calls to lecture.
Dr. R. G. Wells, Rotfiwter.N.Y.,trance speaker, will lec

ture Runday a and attend funerals, within a few hour** ride 
from home. e

Frof.E. Whipple, lecturer upon Geology and the Spirit
ual Philosophy, Clyde. O.

A. A. Wheelock. Toledo, O.
A. B. Writing. Albion, Mich.
Miss Elvira Wheelock, normal speaker, will lecture tn 

Sturgis,Mich .during January; In Chicago. 111., during Feb- 
ruary: In St. Louis, Mo., during March, rermantnt address, 
Janesville, Wla.

Warren Woolsox, trance sneaker.Hastings. N.Y.
Mies L. T. Whittier, organizer of Progressive Lyceum, 

can be addressed at 402 Sycamore, corner of Fourth street, 
Milwaukee. Wla.

Zkrah Whiffle will answer calls to lecture. Address, 
Mystic, Conn.

Mbb.H. A. Willis.Lawrence, Mau.,P. O.box 473.
Mrs. Mart E. Wither, inspirational speaker, 182 Elm 

street. Newark, N. J.
A. C. Woodruff. Battle Creek,Mich.
Mibb II. Maria Worthing, trance speaker, Oswego, III., 

will answer call* to lecture and attend luncnils
8. IL Wortman, Conductor of the Buffalo Lyceum, will ac

cept calls to lecture In tlie trance slate, also to organize Chil
dren’s Lyceums. Address, Buffalo, N. Y.,box H5L

Mrs. Juliette Yeaw will speak in Lynn, Mais., during 
January. Address, Northboro’, Mass.

Mr. A Mrs. Wm. J. Young will answer calls to lecture In 
the vicinity of their home, Boise City, Idaho T cnltorv.

Mrs. Fannie i. kouaw. Address cam of Capt W* A. 
Whiting, Hampshire, III.

BANNER OF LIGHT:
A Journal of Itoninnce. X.lteru<ure and Gen* 

erul Intelligence ; nl.o nn Ilxi.oneut of 
the Splritunl Phlloaopliy of the 

Nineteenth Century.
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